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Grand Champion Of The Show

Woody Caffey's champion of the heavyweight dlvlilon was put In the grand champion's circle at the
Howard County FFA and 4-- Fat Stock Show yesterday by R. V. (Bob) Tate, Bexar County agricul-

tural agent and general livestock superintendent of the' Sari Antonio Fat Stock Show. This steer,
Blondy, was second In his class at the San Antonio show; 5th at San Angeloj 5th at Abilene, and 5th at
Odessa.Tate was slow about making up his mind about the grand champion and when he wasn't satis-fle-d

with the view he got of the animals In the Improvised show barn, ha took them outside In the
sunihjne and sand' for a better look. Tate Is standing between the exhibitor and County Agent Lewter.

WoodyCaffey,County4--H er,
WinsChampionSteerHonors

Woody Caffey, Howard County:
4--H clubber, became the proud
owner of the grand championship
steerbanner, and the cash award,
at the annual FFA and 4--H Club
Fat Stock Show.yesterday after-

noon.' - - Ju'n..
His calf, a Hereford front the

herd of Dorothea Griffin of LaWn,
bad been placed first In bis divi-
sion.

The reservechampion steer,an-

other Hereford, that was shown by
James Cauble to the top pf the
middleweight division, was also
from the Griffin herd.

The steerswere Judgedby It. V,
(Bob) Tate, county 'agricultural
acent at San Antonio and general
livestock superintendent of the
San Antonio Fat Stock Show.
- .Edgar .Phillips Southdown, lamb

v4rttMTd"eHampiotflaffibofihe
how (SeePage3).
2ha Bexar County agricultural

agentexplained in ? detailed' and
complete way the reasons for his
placlngs, and"titer picking the
grand and reserve grand cham-
pions took occasion to commend
Howard County and
FFA'ers and the county's agrictil- -

HouseWon'tEnd
Small Plants Unit

WASinNGTON Ul The House
has balked at liquidating, the Small
Defense Plants Administration and
insteadhasvoted it $825,000to stay
In business until June 30.

The Appropriations Committee
had recommended that the SDPA
be wiped out. saying it duplicated
functions performed by other
departments.

ScurryOptionVote
Slated For April 5

SNYDER. March 13- urry

County voters will decide In a
UOunJywIdo JocaV option election
rprU'lhetheMe--MfttaIe-ifea--'

.vnt'ban on sale of hard liquors'.

I By JOE HALLE
WASHINGTON n President

Truman's Internal Revenue Bit- -
.jeau reorganisation plan which
he calls, a key weapon in the fight

' on corruption comes up for a
Senate vote today.

Sen,Humphrey floor
manager for the plan, predicted

confidently lts'opponents would not
be able to muster the 43 votes
necessary'to defeatIt. But he said
the issue would be "nip and tuck."

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- leading
the opposition, would not make any
forecast.Those opposing the plan
were counting on a combination
of Republicans and Southern Dem-
ocrats to defeat it.

Ben. George. (D-Ga-),

veteran who carries great weight
with Southern Senators, made the
major speech against the plan yes
terday and will talk again today.
He hadtome acid commentsabout

tural agent and staff, and the vo-

cational agriculture teachers, for.
the splendid job they are doing In
call feeding.

At the same time Tate condemn
ed cross-breedi- programs.

"We hear a whole lot," be saw,
"I do,, and everybody else does
about 'practical' feeding progrimsT
I can tell you that there Is not a
more practicalprogram than that
of getting the best possible carves.

StockShowSaleIs

SlatedForTonight
Bob Estcs.yPf.MIdI.ap4 And, San

Angela-w- ill with the
hammer tonight when the auction
ending the .J5ih ! annual Howard
County FFA and 4--H Fat Stock
Show opens' Inthe warehousedthe
Lone Star Chevrolet Company at
4th and Galveston at 7:3Q.

The show and tale .are sponsor-
ed by the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce with the Big Spring Cham--'
ber of Commerce Un-

der the rules each FFA and H

memberwlth an entry in the show
will belimited to sending one calf,
one lamb and one capon through
the sale ring.

The. show openedTuesday when
the animals were placed in. their
stalls shortly after being weighed
in at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion Company, and tagged, that
morning. Yesterdaythey were Judg-

ed with R. V. (Bob) Tateof SanAn-

tonio officiating In the .steer divi-

sion: Max Fitzbugh, Glasscock
County ,agent In the lamb divi-

sion, and E. V. Steele, yoeational
agriculture teacher .at Stanton,
Judging the capons.

Approximately $500 In cashprizes
and other awards were presented
the exhibitors. Approximately 175
lambs were entered in the show
rfnil fhi rnmm!tti clfln) thixn
downeaboirtli$5r-ApjKwlmsiey- ";

one-wt- n or me capons were sinea

his former Senate colleague, rres
Went Truman.

However.- - three '"Republican- s-
Mrs; MargaretChase Smith (Me),
Dirksen (111) and Aiken (Vt)
spoke for the' plan yesterdayand
others are committed for. it The
Supporters skid, they too would
have- .some Southern Democratic
support..- -

Truman sent his plan to Con-
gress in The dead-
line for action on it expires to-

morrow midnlKht: It soes Into ef
fect then it Congressdoes not act
or if either branch does not vote
to disapprove It; The House al
ready nas approved it.

The President and bis Senate
supporters argue tho prime 'pro
vision or tne plan-- is one wiping
out the political patronage system
in appointment of InternalRevenue
collectors, They would bo replaced
uy ,mi Bcrvica workers.

BIR Reorganization
Up ForVote Today

ready for the shows and doing
It in a showman like way."

He explained there is no better
way to develop better cattle than
through the competition of the
show ring-- as it Is being done In
Howard County.

.Jerry4den and JJoyd Roblnsbn
accepted 11th nd.12th. place spots
respectively In the lightweight

St WOODY, Pg. 3, Col. 1

out by the, committee, but exery
steer enteredfTb6uY30 of them,
were allowed to go Into the show

'
ring, .

A floating trophy was awarded
by Nathan's the exhibitor of the
grand champion Iamb and thit .tro-
phy- will go into the permanent
possessionof any boy or clrl who
wins It three times lb the course of
their feeding career. Each year's
.winner of a leg .of "the trophy will
receive 'an engraved silver belt
buckle. Nathan'salso presented an
appropriate medalto the exhibitor
having the top animal In each
class.

.Showmanshipawards were made.

Sta'SHOW, Pg, 3, Coh 5

TexasDairymen
Join Opposition
To Price Control

AUSTIN, March 13 Iffl The
Texas dairy industry has Joined
nationwide, dairy opposition to .ex-

tension of' price controls on dairy
foods, Executive Vice President!
George, M. Clarke of tho Dairy
Products Institute, of Texas said

--Airz -today;
Clarke said his" organisation,

renresentlne hundreds of Texas ice
creammanufacturers,milk distrib
utors, butter andcheese process
ors, and milk products manufac-
turers, bad determined that the
end of price controls on such prod-
ucts would be In the public inter-
est.

Germanso-Stud-y-

Soviet PeaceBid
SONN. Germany UV-W- est Ger

man Cabinet minister' Jacob Kal
said last night his country will
study Austria s new uermanpeace
proposal, but still Is going 'ahead
.with plans to make peacesoonwith
the Big Three and Join Western
defenses,

Allied andWest German officials
issued a communique sayingtheir
talks on a German,peace contract
with the West should "soon be con-

cluded."
The Soviet plan, sent to the Big

Three Monday night, would bar
Germany from alliances llko the.
Atlantic Pact and the- - European
army, give Germany a big enough
army and war Industries to defepd
herself, and remove occupation
forces within ayearaflcr'the peace

I was signed..

Taft, . H ST Opponents
Say Each Is Fighter;
WontCountThemOut
TrumanHides

His Feelings

Behind Smile

DefeatWill Not
Affect Decision:
On Running. Again

KEY WEST. Fla. m
President Truman today hid
behind an outwardly cheerful
countenanceany possime

everhis stunning
defeat jn New Hampshire by
Sen. Estes Kcfauver of Ten-
nessee.

Intimates told newsmen he has
said, little even to' them of the
blow that befell his prestige In
Tuesday's DcmocraUc presidential
preference prlrnary.

They wouldn't talk for quotation.
The only official word from Tru-
man's vacation camp was Presi
dential Secretary Joseph Short's.
asseruon the New Hampshire de
feat will have absolutely no effect
on the President s ultimate deci
sion whether to run again.

Some, of these Intimates privately
made no effort to hide their own
anger at party leaders In New
Hampshire who persuaded the
President to allow, his name to re-
main on the ballot there after he
had announced he Would ask Its
withdrawal

The argument apparently was
made that the Trunian sla,t of
delegates could carry the state.
And Uie Presidencyastold the del
egates wanted to make tne race,j
"It 1 always a mistake when

the President" is 'persuadedto do
something againsthis own political
Judgment," one aide said.

The defeat in New Hampshire
now makes two things m.ore dif-
ficult for the President.

1. no may find it harder to bow
out, snouia mat te ms desire, man
be would have before. If there is
one phrase which Identifies his po
litical philosophy more than any
other it is his freauent declara
tion; rfoyer ran jway Jroni' jt

2. The New Hampshire upset
could make his corSeTaSckHgW
more difficult than It would be had
fie kept his name out U con-
testAnd it could change the minds
of some who have been insisting
that he make the race for

The President'sadvisers at the
same time sought to discount the
importance of the tunv of events
In the New England state.

They- said It would have no real
bearing on the national convepUon
and that therewould be no diffi-
culty about getting the nomination
for Truman If he wants it.

They pointed out that the Pres-
ident didn't make a speech, or
send even a message or letter
into the state,"

"When the President, Is a can;
dldate," one aide said, "every one
knows It."

xne president u not holding a
news conference this week, Usu-
ally, In Washington, such confer
ences are(held on Thursday.

j . , ,

Motorists-Warne-d

To Get Dcenses ,

AUSTIN, March 13 CD Motor
ists living In Texas ana cautioned
to buy their car' license plates In
Texas.

The State Highway Denartment
said yesterday-- a thorough invesU
gaUon will be made to uncover Il
legal reglstratlQns after April 1,
deadline for securing,Texas licens-
es.

Students,visitors and servicemen
t;nayT'CBlterTinHcTf"bThTJtates
with no vlolatidn of Texas law but
persons .who move, to Texas to
work either permanently or tem-
porarily are required by Texas Jaw
to registertheir cars in the' county
In which they live, the department
advised.
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NOMINEE FOR MEMORIZATION
IN NAMING OF BASE SUBMITTED

Name of one Big Spring casualty of World War 11

has beensubmitted as a nominco for mcmorializationin
the namingof tho local Air Force Base.

The Air Force Command has announced that itwill
receivenominationsof local heroeswhoso memorymight
be honored In the final, naming of- the base. Letters
should be sent to the editor of The Herald, giving full
information as to name, serial number, rank, citations
and medals, and.detailsas to service anddeath.

. A final selectionwill be made in Washington,but
suitable nominationswill bo received,hero ior trans-
mittal.

The Air Force would like to take actionwithin a--

couple of weeks, so that mcmorialization ceremonies
might be a part of the dedicationof the base, probably

.In May.

Latest Enemy
Plan No Good

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea lcd truce

negotiators told the Reds today
they were wasUng tlmo trying toj
get "the unconditional repatriation
of all prisoners we hold in ex
change for a 'small portion of those
you hold."

That's what the latest ucd plan
amounts to, said RearAdm. It. E
Ubby. and It Is not acceptable.

The Communists Insist that pris-
oner exchange plans be adopted
before turning ovcr-.a-. '.'complete
and bona fide" prisonerroster.

LIbby said that's "putting the
cart.before the horse

He told the Communists they
must make the hext move. The
Reds said lt'a Libby's move.

Col. Andrew J. Kinney described
as "strictly a goose egg" a two-ho- ur

staff officers' meeting on
truce supervision In a nearbytent,

The Communists suggested last
week that prisoner exchange dis
cussions proceed on the basis of
original lists. tradedlast December.
North KoreanMai. Gen. Lee-San-

Cho saulioday the plan offered a
step-by-st- solution of tne prob--
fcm.

"You have offset au of our ef
forts to. make progress,"Lee said,
"The lack of coniidence Is attrib-
utable to your negative attitude."

200 RED CASUALTIES

U.S.,Turk Troops
Stop Enemy Drive

By SAM SUMMERLIN
SEOUL, Korea, Ml American

and Turkish troops stopped.a Red
assaultbattalion in its tracks last
night In the heaviest Communist
attack In a month, AU, S, 25th
Division officer said today 200 bf
the 750 attacking Reds were killed
or wounded.

The Communists struck behind
a heavy artillery barrage against
the U. S. 35th Regiment and Turk- -
Wrbrtgder4ni-tlie-isterir-moin- f

tains near iiearureaK itidge.
'Assault' waves came In three

prongs along a front. But,
a division spokesman said, "They
got nowhere."

A curtain of Allied artillery and
mortar fire halted the Reds 100
yards abort of U.N, line's. The
Communists pulled back after a
sharp two-ho- fight.

The emir JSPmlie Korean front

Rogers'Attorneys .

SeekA New Trial
J. S. Roeers. wha-w-

ai convicted
of arson on a jury's verdict last
Sunday, beard-judgmen-

t pronounc-
ed upon him in the District Court"
room hero Wednesdayafternoon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said he
would not pass sentence,until 10
days following the verdict. Rogers!
attorneys hsve already announced
that .they will file a motion for a
new trial and then appeal the case
if 'that motion is over-rule-

Rogers,Colorado City hotel own-

er was first tried Jn Colorado City,
but a Jury there failed to reacha
verdict. The charge was filed fol-

lowing a fire at the Gosnell Hotel
In Colorado City laSt June10, The
jury here set his punishment at

Itvo yearsla the statspenitentiary.

"Ho said the U.N. Command must
abandon this "negative attitude" if
it Is Interested In reaching an

-armUtlce
Libby demanded a complete list

of prisoners In asking once more
for an accounting of some 50,000
musing toutnKorean aoioiers, Tne
Reds have said they were released
at the front. The U.N. charges
most were impressed into the
Communist armies.

"We have been Insisting that you
accounMortbom-atnce-Decemb- er

of last year,".Ubby said. "The
simple statementthatyou' released
all of them at the front to' dis-
appearfrom the face, of the earth
obviously is not a credible account-
ing."

North Korean Col. Chang Chun
San lost his temper in the truce
supervision session while' debating
whetherfive or six ports'of entry
on each' side should be opened to
neutral Inspectors.

Col. Kinney said six ports reflect
Allied' supply requirements and he
ould no .accept Chamr as a "log- -

isucai ' experv who couia uerer-mln-e

U.N. needs.--

"That' made him angry and be
'

delivered an outburst for some
Ume," Kinney, told pewsmen. "He
declaredour position was arrogant
and preposterous."

quieted today, the U. 8. Eighth
Army said, except for patrol
clashesIn the center.. In the West
U.N. troops reoccupled an ad
vance position northwest of Yon-cho- n

without firing a shot, They
had pulled out last night in the
face of av Red attack.

American warships pounded the
Eastern nd bf the line In round--

k attacks. The Navy re
ported the cruisers St. Paul and
Manchester andth destroyer Hie--
nee icoTea aircttrTiiia rTiea
troops, gutts, bunkers and supply
depots.

Warships and planes combined
to cut Red rails In 14S places.
smash five railroad bridges and
sink 30 small boats.

U, S. 0 Thunderjets opened
Thursday's air war with a sunrise
attack on Iilchoq railway marshal-
ling yards. The Fifth Air Force
.iijtfitheisnlijajrjilnju

avvva v v, aitu etiawjia
of rail ties shqt as high as 1,000
feet," one pilot reported. .

Bomb Kills Five
In Tunisia Blast

TUNIS, Tunisia W--A bomb blew
up in Gabes Railroad Station last
night as a train drew in. killing
five persons and Injuring 17 others.

Police and government sources
hinted Communists have taken a
hand in Tunisian violence and were
Inclined not to blame Nationalists,
who have . carried out previous
raids to enforce their demandsfor
more independence from French
rule. v

The Nationalists said they had
nothing io do with tlw station ex-
plosion. Sources close to French
Resident General Jean do. Houte-cloq-

took a similar view,

like CanStay

In EuropeAnd

Win: Sen.Ives

Kcfauver Planning
To Enter Contcsfs
In 9 More States '

By MARVIN t.. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGT0N7P) Polltl

cal opponents of President
Truman and Sen. Taft ranked
them today as "still formid
able" adversariesdespite tho
N.ew Hampshire presidential
primary victories scored oy
sen. Kcfauverana uen. Eiscn
hower.

Ketauver, Tennessee Democrat,
upset Truman In Tuesday's con-

test. And Elsenhower swept qver
Ohio's Taft on the Republican
ticket.

"Say what you want about narry
Truman, he's a fighter, especially
when he's hurt and he'll' fight
now," said Sen. Aiken (R-Vt-).

Aiken predicted last month Ke--

fauver would "beat the tar" out of
Truman In the New Hampshire
primary.

"Kefauver did just that .all
right," Aiken said today, "butnow
he's got a man (Truman) who
must be fighting mad and the
going will be rougher,"

As for Taft, Sen. Ives
Is backing Elsenhower de

clared!
"Don't anyone think for a minute

that Bob Taft Is out of the race.
On-ou- r side,1we-are- n' taking any--

uiuf w guiutvu, iunt uuy.jiom--
mating convention is still a,long
way off and anything can happen
In politics."
won over, Truman In the preferen---
uai tpopuianiy; contest oy zu.w
votes to 10,298. The Tenneesean
also won all 12 Democratic dele-
gates', who have eight convention
votes,

On the Republican, ticket. Elsen
hower plied up 48,437' preferenUai
votes to 35,820 for Taft And Elsen
hower, too, made a clean sweep
of the delegates 14 to the GOP
converitlom '

Ives said the New Hampshire
vote "proved Elsenhower can get
the nomination without coming
home to campaign, if he wants It
that way."

In Europe, Elsenhower com
mented that "any American who
Is honored b'y so many other
Americans considering him fit for
the presidency should be proud,
or, by golly, he is no American."

Kefauver, wearyfrom two weeks
of New Hampshire campaigning,
told a news conference here late
yesterday that "victory In one pri-
mary-is not a sure sign of success
in others." " "

He said he will .enter or has
entered nine other primaries and
will campaign In all of tham. He
listed contests In Florida, Illinois.
Ohio, California, Wisconsin, Ne-
braska,Maryland, New Jerseyand
Oregon.

Taft, campaigning in Texas, said

See IKE, Pg. 9, Col. 3

Chiang'sAir Leader
TAIPEII, Formosa tB Russian-traine-d

Lt. Gen. "Tleer" Wane
BiiunJniJodax.KesUUTKjQi
manderOf the Chinese Nationalist
Air Force. The flier has
been deputy commander since
1940,

WASHINGTON W-T- he admin-
istration's first team of diplomatic
and defenseleadersopened an up-

hill fight today for a new $7,900,-00- 0

foreign aid program.
Four different congressional

committees were invited to the in-

itial session to hear testimony by
Secretary of State Acheson, of

Defense Lovett, Mutual
Security Administrator A v e r e 1 1

Harrlman and Gen. Omar Brad
ley, chairman of theJoint Chiefs
of Staff.

Even before the hearing got
underway In. the Senate's largest
committee room. ten. .McMahon

threatened to raise the
touchy political issue of formally
Inviting Ccn. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower to return from Europe to
testify.

UcMahbn tried to push the Eis

Gets Post
Lord Ismay (above), British

Secretary of State for Common-
wealth Relations, has acctpttd
appointment as Secrttary Gen-
eral of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, It was announced
In London. (AP VYIrephoto).

Lord Ismay
TakesPost
With NATO

LONDON Hi - Lord Ismay,
career-soldi-er and pug-nose-d buddy
of Prime Minister Churchill, took
on today the ,tough job of being
NATO's civilian Elsenhower,.
' He accepted the civilian com
mand secretary general of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

after a string of other statesmen
had' turned lt down.

The general, quitting
as Britain's secretary of state for
commonwealth'relations, will start'
work alongside Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower next month at Paris
headquarters. '

Elsenhower will retain full' con-

trol over the military. Ismay will
workings of the alliance.

Lord Ismay left the Churchill
government only after prodding
from the Prime Minister and;
NATO depuUes,who held a four
hour council session.In London
Wednesday. '

The secretary generalship was
refused by at leastthree other top
dlplomats-S- lr Oliver Franks,Brit
ish ambassador to the United
States; Canadian Foreign Secre ,
tary Lester B. Pearsonand Dutch
Foreign Minister D, U. Stlkker.
Several others had beenapproach
ed, but their names were not
announced,

Lord Ismay, a bushy-browe- d,

square-jawe-d military figure of the
old school, was with Churchill on'
the Januarytrip to Washlngtoff and
at the wartime conferences at
Casablanca, Cairo, Moscow, Teh-
ran and Yalta as Churchill's per
sonil chlef-of-staf-L

'it

Rural Folk
Answer Red
CrossCall- -

The rural folk of Howard County
are responding In their usual gen-

erous way to the annual Red'Cross
appeal, Campaign. Chairman
Adolph Swartc said,today. '

He cited as a bannercommunity
the Lomax area, which alone has
turned in )468 in Red Cross con-
tributions. The Lomax community
was the leader last year, also.
Total rural contributions have been
$1,017.67, Swartx said, and there
are more reports to be turned in.

Total in the Red-Cro- ss fund", to-

day stood at $11,032.17, just about-(4,50- 0

away Ifrom the goal of 115,-60- 0.

"We are going to make this quo-
ta, 'and make it soon," Swartx
said. "There Is only one hitch-t- hat

Is, that workers must com- -
hlfttit ihlv rjilfa rlctif iiriu anrf
turn lnlhlr.npnrta...WA rn grati -

ForeignAid Program
HearingsGetGoin-g-

lfled at results to date, we ask
only that that little extra 'push'
be added to bring our whole cam-
paign to a fine success."

enhower motion through the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee
Tuesday but the few senators p res-se- nt

delayed his move.
Congressmen,Including some In-

fluential leaders, have, been threat-
ening to whittle from a few mil-

lion to several billion dollars out
of the new foreign aid authorize- -'
tlon.

Some of them have singled out
a $1,819,000,000 Item for "defense
support" to Europe, saying this
was Just "economic aid" under a
new dress title.

President Truman asked $1,070,-000,0-

for direct military aid to
Europe and said the additional
"defense support" funds would en-

able European allies to product
many of their own, needs.

i. .
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fiofi From Tie Gr7n Here
Both James Caubfe's reserve grand champion, Durward, and thegramt champion in yesterday's judging

are from the Dorothea Griffin herd at Lawn. Judge Dob Tate put thl toer at the top of the middle-

weight cUm before awarding him the reserve banner. Durward was seeond In his class at the Fort
Worth Exposition; sixth at San Antonio; first at Abilene and sixth at Odessa,In spite of the chilly

brassesand occasionalblowing sand, yesterday's show was well attended, and tonight'! auction starting

t 7:30 will be held In the warehouseqf the Lone Star Chevrolet Company at 4th and Galveston. Tate
stands between Calible and County Agent Lewter. .

High WindsSubsiding,But No
Rain SeenFor ExposedAreas

Ttn Anwiited Prtu Juan B, Garcia to see If the two .how much water belongs to each
The high winds whfch tore looseicltles would add their strength to district and how much. If any, In

the iopsoll of much ot West Texas
were subsiding Thursday. Dust
clouds which, darkened the skies
thinned out and tbo iopsoll became
a thin layer o! grime over" much
ot the state.
,There was no sign ot the rain

reeded to give the exposed West
Texas and Plains acres the plant
ctrver they need to prevent-- soil
blowing.

. Skies were still hazy with dust
l 1 today as far as Shreveport, La.,

ana over most of East Texas.
Winds dropped to less than six or
even mllea an hour over most ot

the state;
TemperatUr.es that dropped as

the dust rode a cool front across
the state Wednesday were due to
rise Thursday afternoon and Fri
day. No rain had beert reported
and tone was forecast.

More and .more Texas counties
were considering artificial

--attempts- to" bteak"-th-

drouth.
High', thin clouds covered mostJ

of the state except the Panhandle
and coastal regions. Tbo Panhandle
had clear ikies while the coastal
area had some low log.

The choking dust which swirled
cut of West Texas Wednesdayand
Tuesday night appeared thickest
early Thursday in Dallas, Tyler
and Texarkanawhere visibility, wa
cut to two miles. Visibilities at oth
er points Included: Fort Worth, 3

miles: .Mineral Wells, C mile
Longvlew, S miles; Wichita Falls, 3

miles; arid Houston, S miles.
Meanwhile, the drasticwater sit-

uation seemedheadedtoward court
action, along the Wo Grande while
23'more Texas counties considered
hiring a Denver g firm
to attempt to produce precipitation

"'along the Colorado River.
Cloud-seedin- g was set to begin in

tlje area around Lamest
about April 1 in the West Texas
Weather Improvement District
Krick Weather Resourcesot Den
ver, Colo., began preparations with

, ellver Iodide generators for the
cloud-seedin- g operations.

The Lower Colorado River Au
thority continued talks with the

I

raln-rrfaki- project in 23 counties
along the Colorado Itlver.

Twenty three counties, lying
alone theColorado watershedfrom
Blanco a,nd Burnet Countlos north-
west to Borden and Scurry Coun-
ties, encompassabout 23,953 miles

Counties now considering the
project are Blanco, Brown, Bur-
net, Callahan, Coleman,- Concho,
Gillespie. Kimble. Llano,

r--
San-Sa- bat

Coke, Glasscock, irion,isoian, jlun-nel-

Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton,
Taylor and Tom Green,

Cpuntles,participating In the dis-
trict project include; Dawson, Bor-

den, Howard, Gaines, Martin, Ter-
ry, lldland, Lynn, Yoakuhi, Anj
drews and Mitchell. Several other
counties, ,Kcnt. Scurry and Stone-
wall, have indicated they may Join
the" crolect.

The cities of Brownsville and
MJmoros, Mexico, may joln'two
water districts to, enjoin upper
valley water authorities from "ex
cessivewithdrawals"bf Water from
the Rio Grande

No definite action hasbeen filed.
Districts Five (the 1 JardJn Dis
trict) and two have said they will
file the legal action

City commissioners of Browns-
ville authorized Mayor H. L.

to contact tfatamoroa Mayor

the possible legal iignt. excess ot mat amount nas ucen
The suit would seek to determine I pumpca irom tne river.
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Bells To Be

Here
The oldest act ot Sw.Uj hand belts

In the United. State utll be featur-
ed In a unique concert given by
the Mason Swiss Bell- - Ringer,at
the First Baptist Church at 7:30

p.m. today,
"There la no admission charge,

although thcro will be a free will
oferjng,,Thc Rciv, and Ire,',Ben
ard, tnc-- rnusicians, are working to-

ward a youth training center they
hope to start soon In Southern Cali-

fornia.
The set of, bells they will use In

this concert was brought to the
United Statesby a group of Eng
lish hand bell ringers in 187.
The Teak famUy Swiss bell ringers
used theset In New England, and
In .1000 William Ward, of Burling.
ton, Vermont acquired them lot
concert purposes.Last summer the
Rev and Mrs. Mason purchased
them because of their superiority
In tone.

Other instruments to lie featur-
ed In the concert aro the musical
glasses, singing saw, triple octave
chimes',Vibraharp, solovqx, and the
fascinating Instrument, the Victor
Theremin, which has no key-boar-

strings, or pipes and which plays
without being touched. The pro-
gram consists of familiar Gospel
songs and hymns.

a)n

Scout

Secondof a scries ot threeScout
leader training sessions will be
held at 7:C0 p.m. today at 4he
junior high schotl gymnasium.

M Dillon, Lone Star District
leadership training chairman, said
that therewould be divisions
tonight one for Scout unit lead-
ers,one for Cubbcrs, and the other
for committeemen.

Most ot the work will be on an
actual demonstration basis," said
Dillon. Thin, leaders paatlcloatlne
will he gaining actual program
materia) as well as knowledge of

of the program. Approx-
imately SO persons participated In
the opening session a week ago.
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ExpectHouseAction
TodayOnWetbacks

WASHINGTON, March 13 HI -
House action was expected today
on a new compromise version of a
bill to halt the flow of Mexican
"wetbacks" Into this country:

The compromise measure was
worked out yesterday by House
and Senate conferees.

It would make transportation.
harboring or concealment of an
alien in this country a felony eub-JdC-f?

tip.tarf lYetyWirt In' prison and
a $z,ooo (inc.

When he Senate passed the bill,
It provided that border patrol of-

ficers could search for aliens only
h'vlth an administrative searchwaj

ijjucu vy uc;iRnaica immigra-- ,
tlon service authorities. The House
version of the bill would have re-
quired warrants to be Issued only
by the, courts.

Under the presentlaw, unaffect
ed by --the compromise, border pa-
trol officials can search-fo- r aliens
where they know of their specific
presence and wntye the alien may
be attcmplng to escape.

Both- - Senate and House versions,

y

searches,except In dwellings, with-
in 25 miles of the border.

The bill specifics that employ-
mentot an alien "who' Is Illegally In
the country shall not be deemed

las harboring or concealing.
benate conferees yesterday ac

cepted a provision of the House
bill iJermlttinB any official with
authority to make arrpsts for vio-
lations of criminal law to annfe.
hend aliens under the; immigration1
statute. Tne senate version bad
limited such authority td federal
authorities.

Wetbacks, most of whom enter
this country to work on farms, are
galled that becausethey Often wajjc
or swim' the Bio Grande for entry
Into the U. S.
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Rayon Gowns

$2.00
Four beautiful stylesl Deep lace tops
with a variety of lovely necklines and
sleeves.First quality multifilament rayon
crepe In pink, blue or malxe, 'Get here
fasti Sizes34-4-0.
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construction
found 'only In pric-

ed items. oc white. Elas-
tic leg. v.

Sizes 5, 6, 7

Terrific value!
getting 2 ply yarn cot-

ton little!
These have
backs! Choose from

many decorator
colors. Buy every
room!
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Butcher Weave

RAYON PRINTS

2 Yds. for $1.00
Crisp, crease-resista- fabric that and-washes,

looks wonderfully fashlon-wlse-l Hurry savings
hese lovely prints start sewing yourself, your

youngsters,"now!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,March 1952

Woman Must On
Trial For Murder

VAN Calif. W-- Mrs. Lor-
raine Moreno, stab-
bing death during
quarrel onlott,
ordered murder
charge

Moreno
Frank
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A. K. LEBKOWbKY & SON, Wholesalers
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Half-Slip-s

$1.00
Eyelet-frothe- d hems with ribbon beading. . . comfortable four gore cut, neat elastic
waist How. crisp and fresh they are with
Spring cottons . . . how easy to laun&rl
Snowy-whit- e 80 square cottons. S, M, L.

Rayon Crepe.
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Less work for morhl
Stays putl Perfect

fitl Each corner has a pock-
et that goes right over
baby's mattress. He can't
pull the sheet offl Sturdy
Sanforized 80"x80" mus-
lin fits standard size crib.
Individually c e 1 1 o p h a
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88c

60GaiiVfc, 15 Denier

Loyely - Sheer

NYLONS
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Quality .,7
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Pair

51 Gauge Xlk '
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Taff 'Admits'

Disappointment

With KH Story
,

EL PASO, March IS 1 -S-enator
llobert Taft (RUlhlni inlaw lr.,,.,1--.
traditionally pemocratlcNew Mex
ico in rns campaign for the nomib- -
llcan nresldenlui tinmlnattnn

He planned "stops at Carlsbad,
Artesla and Roswell thl- - mnmliw
and Albuquerque this, afternoon and
lomgiu. iroqi new .Mexico he
moves on to Arizona to wind up
lil Southwestern visit.

He apparently took In stride
iJGeneral Elsenhower's victory In

New Hampshire's primary and a
blinding West Txa aanri.tnnn
that forced cancellation at a stop
ai Amarmo.

In an Interview, Taft said hewas
"a llttln riliuinnnlntorl" In Pl.n.
bower's vlctorv. and W nil I Ho

"a very different result In WIscon?
nm on Apru 1 and in Illinois On
Aortl 8.

He said he would not know what
kind of candidate Elsenhower
would make until the general
makesknown some of his views on
issues of the day and the kind of
campaign ne plans.

In his speech to an overflow
crowd, hero last night he re-c-

phailzcd these camnalcn issues;
Corruption In government, do

mesuc liberty and foreign policy.
These comments drew outbursts

of applause;
"I believe that hv Ihn mollivl.

suggested by General MacArthur
we might have achieved the' Unit-
ed Nations objective of setting up a
united.and free Korea, but now ap-
parently we no.longer have control
of the air over the Yalu River
cause the Russians are building Jet
pianes at a much faster rate than
we are.

Tor the moment, at least, there-
fore, a stalemate peaceat the 38th
Parallel Is better than a stalemate
war at the S8th Parallel."

"We must rierlrV In Nnvomtmr
whether we go down the road of
socialism and totalitarian govern-ment--to

a point from which we'can
not turn oacK; wnetner our foreign
Dollev fthnll mnflhna tsi wnriffci In
strange lands or be lined tip to
maintain American liberty and
American peace,"

ThreateningLetter
ReportedIn Puzzle
Of SchusterDeath

NEW YORK UV--A threatening
letter to a Brooklyn doctor has
added another twisted piece to the
grim puzzle of who killed Arnold
Schuster, finger man of bank rob-
ber Willie (The Actor) Sutton.

The letter Intercepted yesterday
by postal authorities was mailed
to Dr. Solomon M. Flalka, a neigh-
bor of the slam pants
salesman.Other threatshave been
received by Schuster's family.

Flalka was first to examine
Schuster's body after It was rid-
dledby gunfire last Saturday night.

WOODY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

steer division and didn't bring
their calves Into the show ring.

.?"ftpUe ur. "" breedert.tn Jba three tlum vara Howard County
ITeri nnlete otherwise noted.lleatywelsht dleUlonr
Woody caey rrand champion)! Snd..SdsarAllen Phillip., (Wlneton Broil. Bn

breeder): .Srd, Ronnie . and, . DelbertDaU.on oimle
breedert): 4th. Dickie Shortet (Dorothea
OrWIn breedert; . Ronald We at abreeder); sth, Kay and

' S&c.,t8!,lM.Sn 'O'orseffBarr breeder):
2?. Bobby PoweU. Coahoma FFA, (Otla
Kimball it Alpine breeder); th. Billy Fry.r (J. C. Bala breder): andJohn Damron.Blf BprlBi FFA, (Oiena Cole of Ctoeobreeder),

Mtddlewelfht dlrUlon:
Jamea Cauble Ireterre champion): Snd.

ponald Denton Mn. Rupert Harkrlderbreeder); 3rd. Bcnnte Joe BUttard (Perry
Walker breeder); eui, John Torar a6itanch breeder)! Bin. Sonny choate (TO
Ranch breeder): eth, Jerry Wooten (Perry
Walker breeder): TUi, Jtmet Bhortea (Dr.
R. O. B. Cowper breeder): sth. JackieFryer. Blc Spring FFA. (Trlmile Ranchat Albany breeder); eth, BUly Addison,
Coahoma FFA, (Olbbont Ranch at Carla-ba-

N. .. breeder), and 10th. Billy
Comnton tOUi Kimball oj Alpine breeder).

Lljhtwelibt dlTltton:
let. Ann White tartent and Sadler or

Merkel breedert); and, suevWb.lt (TO
Ranch breeder); 3rd. Jane BUttard (Don-
ald Ley breeder): 4th. Darren Roblnton
(TO Ranch breeder); Sth. Dudley Arnttt.
Coahoma FFA and only Aberdeen-Aotu-a In
the thov, (Roser Pleraon or Perryton
breeder); eih, JameaShortel (Kyle Miller
breeder); 1th. Rodney-Brodk- fDr. R. O. B.
Cowper breeder); Sth. Bobby Powell, Coa-
homa FFA, (Hamilton Ranch ef Tesomabreeder)) sth, Sue Buchanan (Sara Bu-
chananbreeder),and lOUv Weldion Apple-to-n

iPerry Wtlkef breeder),
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He Didn't Get Fowled Up
Robert Lomax, 4-- clubber from Lemax, didn't get fowled up at
the Howard County FFA and 4--H snow but his fowls were high up,
and when it comes tocapons he knows his birds. Robert hadboth

- the grand champion capon and the reserve grand champion capon
of the show, and If there'sanything you want to know about suc-

cessful poultry production you'll probably find Robert has the
answer, H accomplishment Is rather unusual In vlew'of Ihe large
number of excellent capons he" found In the competition. E, D,
Steele,vocational agriculture teacherwith the Stanton High School's
FFA Judgedthe capons.

Maryland University-Bre-d

LambGetsChampionAward
He had to travel a long way for

the honor, but a Southdown lamb
bred by the University of Mary
land, at the school's farmat Chur-

chill, struck the fancy of Judge
Max Fltzhugh, Glasscock County
agent, as being the proper animal
to select as grand champion of the
Howard County FFA and Club
show yesterday.

This lamb, fed by Edgar Allen
Phillips, was one of six that County
Agent Durward Lewter brought
back with him from the Atlantic
coastline when he showed the
grand champion steer atthe East-
ern National Exposition at Timon-lu-

Thu oranrt riiMnnlnn Hist nosed
out for the honor, a Southdown
Crossbredexhibited by Mack Rob-

inson of Coahoma, and this cross-
bred lamb had his picture taken
with the reservechampion banner
hanging over his fat side. This re

r
221 Wf-s-t 3rd

i, .! 'BM-- , , . ,4, 'i ,

J- ,

- - M' ' - .' i, 'ly
a f

serve champion lamb was bred by
II. L. Knight of Goldthwaite.

Tbo grand champion had previ
ously beenput ahead of the South-
down class, and the reserve had
also topped his class.

TJh grand championship brought
Phillips the first leg on the float-
ing trophy presented by Nathan's
to the grand champion and a hand-s6m- e

silver belt buckle. The trophy
Is to remain tn the permanent pos-

session of any boy or girl who
wins it three times In the course
of their feeding careers. Between
shows It will remain on display In
the county agent'a office.

Each exhibitor wUl'be allowed.
under the show and sale rules, to
send one lamb through tonight's
auction which starts at 7:30 In the
warehouse of the Lone Star Chev-

rolet Company at 4th and Galveston
Streets.

Approximately 175 lambs were en--
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Tenderfoot Makes Qood Out Yest

Leadlnji the parade of fat lambs' afthe 15th annual Howard County FFA and 4--H Show was this edu-
cated Southdown, straight from the University of Maryland's farm at Churchill and fed out and exhibit'
ed by Edgar Alltn PhllllR,f(rlght), and declared grand champion of the show by Glasscock County
Agent Max Flbhugh (center, above). The reserve grand champion lamb (on the left) Was the Southdown
crossbred fed and exhibited by Mack Robinsonof Coahoma, and bred by H. L. Knight of GoIdthwaUe.
On the extreme left Is proudly-smilin- g County Agent Lewter, and Lea Kofnfeld, right, boldi the float-
ing trophy presented byNthan!s that goes Into the permanent possessionof any boy or girl who shows
the grand champion lamb three times in the course of their feeding career.

tcred In the show and these were
sifted down to a few less than 125
by the committee Tuesday after-
noon.

. H club anil FFA chapter'memben vtio
placed Iambi In yrtUrdar'a JuJtnf, In
addition to tht onea reported leiterdar,
were:

Southdown clan: lit. Edttr, Allen rbn-U-

Urand-- cbamptonlt 9nd, John-Tofa-r;

3rd. Bobby rowell; tb, Edgar Allen FM1- -
Mm: 8th. Bobb? Powell: flttu Kfnnetli '

?tbWthd,rriufr'Aadruo,n'Ken
f,,tam?0ab8.rptCu,rlnsl,
o( tht tint 10 placet. They vera: lit,
Mack noblnton freierre champion); Snd,
sieet wmiami; ird, Bobby poweii: ith.
Albeit Tbleme; Slh, DtrreU Roblnaon; (th,
John WllJon. 1th, Jackie Sheedys Sth. Rod--
Dey urooaj; win. iiyawooa watu, ana loin,
Jerry Sprlntlleld.

Last PhaseOf Tax
InvestigationOpens

WASHINGTON1 VTl r House tax
Investigators today launched what
maybe the final and possibly most
spectacular, phaseof their long In-

vestigation of Internal Revenue
scandals.

It was the beginning of an In-

quiry Into tax administration of the
New York area Involving, amend
outers, lormer top ouiciais oi ino
scandal shaken tax collecting
agency.

Tour JuniorCollege
Senior cltiss and several mem-

bers of the Junior class of the
Knott High School visited the How-

ard County Junior College campus
Wednesday. They were cbnducted
on of the plant. Mrs. Lena
Manning, English Instructor, was
in charge of the visitors.
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priced togeifier for. special saving.
You del a Sofa-Be-d, Arm Chair, Cock-Ja-il

Table and two End Tables de-

signedfor simple, coordinatedbeauty,'
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SHOW,
(Continued

In each division by the committee.
In the capon division these were

... . . wiWOn DV WOOOy WBIier 01 ivnOU,

tHyt; JamesShorterot Knott, sec
'" " Con" CtOW Of Luther,
third.

In the lamb division these awards
. ...',Went to DaiTCU noblnson, first;
Jesse Overton, second, and Mack
Robinson, third.

Winners of the steer showman
ship awards were Donald Denton,
first; Bobby Powell of the Coa--
noma FFA, second,and Ann Wnite
third.

Throughout the show and sale
sandwiches, cold drinks, coffee,
popcorn and other refreshments
have been served by the ladies of
the Howard County Home Demon-
stration Clubs In a portion of ihe
main show barn. They will main
tain their booth throughout-th- e auc
tion tonight,

County Agent Durward Lewter is
general superintendent of the show
and sale assisted by M. T. Jen-
kins, Donald Lay, Bobby Alrhart
Gene Cornelius, J. W. Overton, L.

HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specifications.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON

PHONE 3333

- "

Phono 628
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-Pc. Sofa-Be-d Outfit

99.88 On TetmnlS Down

Chaff and tables !na ftght finish that
resembles limed oak sets off the)

'colorful checkedtapestrycover. Sofa
becomesa45x72"innenprlngbed for
two; sturdy coil-sprin- g construction.

. 4F X4 1M' . .

.

M'' 'Sri

SALE
Prom.Page I)

J. Davidson and Lovd Connl.
.The sales.committee" Is compdscd

of Edgar rhllllps, Gcorgo Weeks,
R. L, Helth. Glenn Gate n. V. Mid- -
mcion, CulrLGrlcsby, Shirley Frv--
ar.Dr. K. L. Brady, SUnbeamMori
rlson, and Curtis Driver with
George Elliott as chairman.

Meta&cra of the building --and
groiufB committee are Mclvln
Cbjgm chairman, Harvey Woot-OstFB-

Tucker, Doc Wllkerson,
Tom Hendricks, David Sims, Vance
Lebkowsky, Kenneth Manuel, Carl
Henry, R, p. McKlnney, Doris Blls- -
sara, rerry wauter ana H. J.
Shortcs.

Tho animals will all bo on ex-
hibit today and through the auc
tion tonight.
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SchoolsTo Close
SoTeachersMay
Attend Meeting' .

Schools In Dig Spring and prob-
ably In all Howard County com-
munities will close Friday so that
faculty members can attend the
6th annual meeting of the West

Texas Teachers Association In
Odessa.

Howard County Junior College
will hold classes as usual, said
E. C. Dodd, president, although
approximately 10 members of the
facuhy will cither attend day or
lX nwg .SMjionscar.uciessavw

w. c. niankcnshlp said that all
excepi mose wno were iu or

otherwise
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Interest'

tosoful electric appliances.West Bond's
crip coffee makerstarts perk less

JotetJtopAwhjBjQcoffeeJs
keepsU tcdoOrftory. Proctor's toaster
silent pop-a-p, color control easy-toloc-

cromb tray. Reheats cold toast Bay
BOTH pitco yoa'd expect to
toasteralone. Zato's easycredit plan;

ORDER MAIL
Jewelry Company

Baiter Joetttr,
"-

-.forJJMS, .
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assignmentswould attend
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Hhs Attorney

SaysTypewriter

Is FakeMachine
NEW YontC An attorney for

Alger Hiss charges that the bat'
tered bmcwrlter which helped con--

, vlct the former gttc Department
official "Is a fake macnino" pianv-

A at incriminating evidence.
The lawyer,' Chester T. Lane, fil-

ing supplemental affidavits yester-
day'seeking a new trial, called the
typewriter "a deliberately fabrlca-te- d

Job, a new typeface on an' old
body."

His 1 scrvln&Euilvcyearl' fed-

eral Prison term for lying to a
grandJury when he denied passing!
government secrets to wnutaur
.ChambcJVjcQnfcucil courJekipr--A
pre-w-ar soviet spy ring.

Hiss was convicted in a second
trial after the first one ended la
a hung Jury.

Lane flrstppllcd In Januaryfor
a third trial, alleelnc that Hiss'
old Woodstock typewriter might
have been tampered with.

Yesterday, his new affidavits
aid he had evidence that the type

on the Woodstockhad beenunsol-
dered and replaced with type faces
from anotber machine.

"It can only have been planted
on the defense by-o- r on behalf
Df WhJttaker Chambers as part of
his plot tor the false Incrimination
of Alger Hiss," Lane said

In the fall of' 1048. Chambers
produced copiesof governmentdoe
umenta which he said were typed
on the machine by Hiss' wife, The
Woodstock was found In a Wash
ington attack In the spring of 1949,
by the defensebefore the first Hiss
trial,

ArgentinesUnveil
Their hrst Auto

BUENQS AHIES, Argentina HV-T- he
government unveiled the first

Argentine-mad-e . automobile last
nlght a flivver car with a

engine developing 23
horsepower and an outside appear-
ance much like the American-mad-e

Henry J.
It is expected to do GO miles an

hour and carry four passengers In
two-do- sedan body.
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PILOTS COULDN'T SEE

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UJ--Two

n?9 iSupyrfftrtreitttS' whose pUofs
couldn t see where they were
going while flying on Instruments
collided and carried 15 crewmen
to their deaths in the hills of South
Texas yesterday.

One bomber plunged to earth
and shattered, scattering frar
menta and bodiesover a
"area. aev
erai miles away, exploded ana
burned.

The planes were on training
fllghtr from- - Randolph Air-Fo- rce

Dase here. They were bolng flown
mechanically and the pEot's cab
ins were blacked out. according'
to Lt. BUI Adams, public informa-
tion officer' at the base.

Oneplane' carriedseven men and
the othereight, the Air Force base
said.

The shattered plane crashed on
a hilltop on the Gus Krausc
ranch. The other gilded down near
a small landing strip on the ranch
of J. W. Heard, San Antonio oil
man.

D, 1C. McDonald, superintendent

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Mr. E. Holoka.mp was born in

Comfort, Texas.-Marc-h 2, 1S59, and
after working as a carpenterand
for the Shrlners at Junction City
he embarked in the cattle business
for himself in 1835 In Kimble Coun
ty. For years he handled around
3.000 bead of cattle annually In
Texas and the Indian Territory
wearing his brand. In addition to
this interest. Mr. Holekatnp was
engaged in various other Indus-
tries In Kimble and Llano

AND YOUR; OLD GAS RAN6K
VlEidf PAYMENTS A47 IOW A M.00

rOR ONLY tfDOYVN one! yowr M rant

yow son neve this TAPf AN CHROME Xs

HANOI. No.motttf how oW yow rorifle it,

wall trade wMi yoU Fey tfc net as tew el'
43.00 per week. So, eome Is smk! see Ms

.emoting new Toppon Rang wMi 4 LIFE-

TIME GUARANTEE. H wW.eontrfeuW to your

. KoppWr to- - eft'ower-- so okUg. TWs ie
olll look ot whatsIm you ttlrMwMr your

Toppan Ocs Rang pvrehoe.

$100

15Airmen Die As
SuperfortsCrash

TEXAS BRANDS

fUMIT 110)

H

:.wHirwwuin.iniii.

DOWN

TClEVrSION
CERTIFICATE

Good until October1953

'110PEOPIE IN WEST TEXAS

who buy this Toppan GasRang will gt a
WORTH $100,001 It may b

applied on a TcUvHton Consol Mt mad
by ADMIRAL, thsworld's largtit

of televlilon. THIS CERTIFI-

CATE IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1953.
Be readywhen TV comes to Weil Texas.

uV

REGISTER FOR A
FREE TAPPAN
GAS RANGE

A'T YOUR PIGGLY WfoGlY SUPER AAARKET

Davll ondHumorlet In ttiIr 1 9 ttorti. arm nto.
q Ing 19 TAPPAN GAS RANGES ABSOLUTELY

do UlegTiTsfTiryoT
buy on, ond win, you gtt-you- r money back
ondkpyour$100JbOTVCrtlfIcOt.So, go
by Piggly Wlgglv ond i H ADMIRAL TEL-
EVISION SET and rglttr for your chonc to
win a FREE TAPPAN GAS IANGE. "

m.M LAMESA HIGHWAY

five-mil- e

ADMIRAL

CERTIFICATE

manufac-
turer $100.00
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bf a ranch4, said he saw the.planes

He gave this account:
Suddenly one creased over and

apparently clipped tho tall sec-

tion from the oilier plane. One
plane went down' and the other
kept on flying on a level keel,
With goOd'Bltltntttr1 lis It lihdshv
aged. No one Jumped. The plane
came In low over's windmill on
IhtUIcitntraijch Jusfebarely "i5t

m

ing it. suddenly me left wing
dipped and went Into the ground.
The right wing cut off a huge tree.
The plane plowed several hundred
feet and the four motors were
found on a hilltop several hundred
feet away."

A special Investigating board
was reported flying to Randolph
from 'San Rcrrradlno, Calif.

Jack Noleri, who lives nearby,
reported finding a paper-bac-k book
with. moH of Its pages burned
away hut with the title intact.

H readj-- "I Want a Big Funeral,'1

p.-

Banana Importer
Jailed For Fraud

WACO. March 13 Bar--
shop, banana impdrter under sen-
tence for income tax evasion, re--
mained In tho Bexar County Jail
at San Antonio today after.being
taken into custody yesterday..,

Ba'rshop will 'be held Tn San An-

tonio until sent to a federal prison
to serve his thrcoto-fivc-yea-r pris-
on tcrrn.

lie was convicted of Income tax
fraud totalling some $1,170,000. Off
that amount, he has paid all but
SllO.OdO.

U. S. District ClcrR Waxey Hart
said Barshop will have to serve
live years, if nc aoesnt pay a
$25,000 fine. He'll get out In two
years H lie pays up.

Barshdp's attorneys argued last
week that lt would kill their client
to send him .to prison.
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SabotageTalk

EntersTrial Of

RedsIn Calif.

by

soar vr cai.
ANCE5

LOS ANGELES Ut--A sabotage
discussionhasbeen Into the
California Communists' conspiracy
trial undercover
Scarletto.

agent

At 1950CommunUjtclub meetings
In .Los Angeles, Scarletto said, in- -

erest was shown In hampering
U. S. in On cross
examination, yesterday, the

man testified:

FINE

thrown

Daniel

efforts Korea.
young

The club members cheered when
said 1 could keep a lot of planes

Pjithgrjpundj:
The club chairmanadvised mem

bers, to have relatives "get into
the Army so we set up plans
like the Russians did in their
revolution."

Scarletto did not place any of
the defendants at these meetings.
He identified the chairman as Ger
trude Stoughton.

lie did, nowever, quote defend-
ant Ben Dobbs, In a 1950 speech,
as giving tacit approval to Commu-
nist sabotage of American rocket
launchers at Nice, France,

JTe also said Dobbs urged party
members to circulate Stockholm
peace petitions quickly "before the
FBI could kill" the program.

To a defense question, Scarletto
admitted he did not know of. any
Communist who had sabotagedalr--

Lplartcs, but remarked; "I hope no

0

one In the Communist party gets
to lay a hand, on an airplane."

The witness sstd that, at another
meeting, the chairman asked Him
to point' out on a rnap U, S, air
bases thathe,knew of In the South
I'acmc. Bcarictio is a wavy veteran
and former aircraft worker who
spied on the Communist party for
4V4 years.

HeadsOrphan Homo
FORT WORTH, March 13

The Rev. Ellis L. Carnet designed
last nlsht as pastor of the Travis
Avenue BaptlsVChurch hero to be
come' President and general man
ager of Buckner Orphan Home at
Dallas.
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VtSUALITE OVEN - Double pon of
tough glow , .,. Ovn Interior Illum-

inatedwhen open orby turning "pstr
twltchl

CHROME OVEN INTERIOR - Beauti-

ful In appeoronce. . . ipeedt healing,
CLEAN-QUIC- BROILER - Fots(draui
awoy from heat.ton , . . prevent!

' .,., ..,, unofc . ety-t-tU-n --turfsett-
. i : ' -,

EASY TO CLEAN Detlgned for asy, quick, cleaning both InikJ

and out . . Many port removable, smajl ond easyto hondle, .

SAFETY-STO- P DOOR Automatic chdt prevents slamming of .door
and eliminate! pinched fingers! ,

DIVIDED. TOP Extra choiring capacity .. . Never crowded n
with four largeutenilli'. , , Centerprovides greateracctulbllity . , .
TwocanUMotonetimel' '
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Prof.
(above),

--Visionary
Wernher yon Braun
vouno German aenlus

who made the seemingly Impos-
sible ha another creation
In mind. There wfll be no Iron
Curtain anywhere If h! .dream
comes true. The vision Is "a mlll-tar- y

space station, a tiny mim-ma-

mopn, 1,075 miles up, wKlcb
each day will se every square
mile of earth's Inhabited surface
and the. people moving around
ii clearly as from a plane at
5,000 feet. The satellite will cir-
cle the earth once every two
hours. (AP Wfrephoto).
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WRIST WATCH

200
Count

Kleenex

18c

Cholce-Te- x

TOILET
TISSUE

,2,1
(Limit 4)

Larsa

Pertussin
for Coughs

89c
(Umlt 1)

Reg.
LIFEBUOY- -

SOAP

3 25c
(Limit 3)

39c

Gamphoraled
Oil . . 3-0-

27"
(Limit 1).

Large

Chlorodent
CHLOROPHUL

Tooth Paste

59c

f4esv.

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

Largestslse

63c
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vx.fia) vaiuB
DUO-LU- t

Ihmt . . .

MOVEMENT
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A
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SCRATCH1T OFFYOURIAXfORM

Whoa, Bud, Medical Expense
Doesn'tIncludeYour TV Set

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON UV-On-ce upon a

time, as March 15 creptup on him,
a rrrtaln taxpayerfell to brooding
about the high cost to him of
running the government.

And so he looked through the
find print of the tax laws, and
there he discovered a loophole.

'Medical expenses." lt said
there. Including "amounts paid for

.. .tho, dlagnosiscurev-mlUgatlonTi

ifeSlfflentror prevention of disease.
or for the purpose of affecting any
structureor function of the body."

bo, nappiiy, tho taxpayer listed
sucn "medical expenses"'as: '

Food ,.; $1,520
Itent 1,200 .

Clothing- -
COO

Cigarettes 150
Liquor 200
Television set 250
The Internal Reycnue Bureau, of

course, turned him down on all
these deductions. But he carried
the matter to court and won outl
on almost every lteml

This reduced his net Income, for
tax purposes, to zero...

And theTmly flaw In an otherwise
delightful story is that the taxpayer
Is purely imaginary and so is the
court decision-I-n Jbls favor;

.Both were made Un by John P.
Hodgkin, a certified accountant for
Price, VVaterhouso & Co., Philadel-
phia, who wrote a tongue-in-chee- k

filecc on the subject In the current
of taxes, a magazine pub?

Strong, All Mtlil .

Lunch Kit
& Bottle

Botfraf th . T79
low prttt of . mm"mm

"Walgreen brand.

r$4.95 Value

Ansco

Pander20

Camera

$2.98
TOO's'"

BEXEL
Vltamms &

Minerals

$5.95

Sltwirt
BRlAK

Style

21238

2nd & Runnels

SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

HydrogenPeroxide
5-G- R. ASPIRIN
WBLET5. QUAtlTY.

ABSPRBINE
CIGARETTES
Poplar

Ww''
CHEESECLOTH

aeetaeaeaeeB

b f4.Ml ftwtM T M TlMtMfl, Uffff.. III1M41

40c Sire

VJCKS 33p
$liS Sle
Creomulsion . . 98c
98c Slie

BEN GAY .... 79c

Erofffio" Quminfo c
,60c Slie Vlcks

VATRONOL . . 43c

AtnnU. $ornlitf

f-- z.

iMmW
SUUb rSUI tar

iHtrHs.

33c

Ushed by Commerce Clearing!
House, Inc., of Chicago.

Officials at the Internal Revenue
Bureau here were much-amuse- by
the article and said they felt sure
nobody would take seriously
enough to claim any of the "rec
omraended" deductions all of

which actually are personal cx
penscs and. can't be deducted.

aelHarv court hi the ar
tide, however, takes more liberal
view,

Food, for example, is held to
be
'is necessary for thp prevention of

malnutrition, pellagra.and starva-
tion."

Clothing is ruled deductible since
it prevents frostbite and sunburn
and also because the
of it "will lead to prolonged

In the local cooler,"
which would be badfor mental and
physical health.

Cigarettes? They may. some
magazine articles say, be bad for
the health. 'It so, they obviously
Are- - 'affecting a function of the
body,", as the tax-- law- - puts it and

Show DatesArc Set
HUSTON, March 13 MV-T- he

y Houston Fat Stock Show and
Rodeo has been set for Jan. '28--
Feb. in 195?. President nalph
Johnson announcedyesterday.

FULL PINT.

U.S.P. BOTns loe.

JR.

Brnrl.

Dtpintfthlt,
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carceration

rJSe Ttttrltt Qutlity

RUBBER
GLOVES.

So fttf 0 ifip fjjl(
Now Jutt.90

"Wlfh

.AQt
For dusting,washing, pack f O
DUST PAN nnt
Rubber edged.!

T
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Jv
Rid of Bug Full

1.39 Dolph
DDT BOMB

fjiy-lonr- II. t
ex. tptty-tl- n U . JL"- "-

Kills moths, ants,etc.

ALARM CLOCK
Large dial eaiy

read ligui'es. i
4namelilniih.

ak:tUt Q49
her Very . . . M

afaKy

20's

(Umlt 1) . ,

(Umlt 1) . ,

Reg, 98c

&
BATH SPRAY

o "TO- -.
tuhlits.

"GILLETTE
BLUE

BLADES

89c

SHAMPOO

Antitplalh.

Rocmf

ZIPPER BAG

Leatherette.

the law doesn'tsay the effect on
the body has to bo favorable.

Internal Revenueofficials saidall

claimed by actual taxpayers
as rncdlcal expenses at one time
or another and always have! been
dftallowed. '

There was, for instance, the fel
low who claimed a $500 deduction
for' Jlqtidr bji xncdlcal grounds.

be sometimes felt he'd die If

he didn't a drink.
And there was anothertaxpayer

who said he couldn't Cto his Job
"unless I am stewed." His
occupation:,morgue, attendant.

UMT Talk Resumes
But-Vinso- Claims
It's 'Bum - -

WASHINGTON VH r-- Universal;
military Jr.alning .became a Hvo
topic .In the ljousc again today, but
no one apparently knew how alive
it was, ,jr'Rep. Browpsoh (R-In-

newsmen he learned the House-Arme-
' Services Committee. la

planning a revised UMT bill
"soon," presumably this session.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
committee termed the report a
"bum steer" and said there was
"nothing to It,"
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Club PlansStyle Show;
DemonstrationPartyGiven

, FOItSAN, (SpD-fr- ans .were
made for spring style show it a
called kneelingof the FortanStudy
qjub Monday" evening at the school,

The show will be held March 20
In the school auditorium and Inv
mediately following games will be
played and babj. sitters will bo
provided for the younger children.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith, president,
appointed committees at the meet-
ing.

They areprogram, Mrs. BUI
Howard Swalm," seat-

ing arrangement,Mrs. J. D. Leo-
nard, Mrs. Sammle Porter and
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom: decorations.
Mrs. John Sweeney, Mrs. B. P.

ichton
len models, Mrs. J6c T. Holla-da- y,

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs.
Gene Smith;assisting In the rooms,
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. H. H.
Story and Mrs. W. Ek Stockton;
refreshments. Mrs. V. It. Romans,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mrs. Chauncey Long;
tickets and publicity, Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury and Mrs.
W. B. Dunn.

Fashions will be modeled from
Margo's and The Kid Shop In Bfg
Spring.

"

Tickets arc now on sale and the
price Is 75 cents for mJu1(s and

"sj

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews entertained a
group of friends at a 'demonstra
tion party in her home Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Iris Stoval of Stanton was
demonstrator.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. Bryantof Stanton, Mrs.
L. W. Moore, Mrs.-Clifto- n Fowler,
Mrs. II. G.Starr, Mrs. D. L. Knight,
Mrs. Roy Klahr and Mrs. J. P.

The final meeting of the course
In Home Care of the Sick was held
Wednesdayafternoon in the annex
of the Methodist Church.

A social hour followed, at which
time members of the class pres-
ented the instructor, Mrs. J. C.
Pye, with a gift.

Completing the course were Mrs,
C, ff. Howard, Mrs. Ray Shortcs,
Mrs. Frank Thlcme, Mrs. Roland
Howard, Mrs. Sammle Porter,Mrs.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. John B. Ander-
son, Mrs. Roberts andMrs. J. D.
Leonard.

Mr. and Airs. Charlie McGulrc
have been employed by the Cont-
inental Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Grad of

4,

Mrs. Hoggard
Is Hostess
To SS Class

Mrs. K. L. Click conducted a
lesson on the Ten Commandments
when the Golden Circle Class met
recently In the home of firs, Roy
C. Hoggard. . . ;"

JCohostcsses were Mrs. F. W,
White and Mrs. A. J. MUllcan.
. Prayerswere offered by Mrs. H.
L. Eason and Mrs. Click.

Mrs. MUllcan presided In the at)
sence of the president, Mrs. Joe
Thunnan. Mrs. White gave a re-

port.
Games were directed by Mrs.

Hoggard and Mrs. Elmo Ellis.
The St. Patrick'sDay theme was

carried out in the decorations and
refreshments. She table was cerf--

tered with an arrapgementin the
classcolors.

Eleven attended.

For The GuestRoom
If you Invite a guest to spend

the, night or the week end, offer
her comforts she mlgh: require in
her own home. Such things as a
water glass, pins, needle, thread,
cotton squares, powder and hair
pins should be in every guest
room.

l0
DESIGNING WOMAN

1

By .ELIZABETH HILLYEfc
With bold black lines, an artist

can add punch and style to a mono-

tone drawing. You can spark a
dull, plain-color- room the same
Way, with the smart pen and ink-sha-

lines of new black iron
lamps and furniture. The metal
furniture Is practical. It is small
and--airy to suit small rooms and
It performs many duties. For ex-

ample, the step table which pro-

vides tvvo-lsv- cl usefulness in mini-
mum bulk, the cbalr with up

Plains were For an visitors last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D, English spent
the week end In Stamford with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs, HerbertDay.

Mr.' a'nd Mrs. nay Shortcs and
sonswere recentvisitors In Artcsla,
tot:

Mr: and Mrs. Eddie Everett and
children had as their week-en- d

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wbat-le- y

of North Cowdcn, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Good of Midland. Mr. and,Mrs.
W. W. Everett of Temple and Mr.

Uy of Hadacol Corner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .Miller were

in Odessa' Friday. Their son re-

turned home With them,
Mr-nd-- It. P. Huchton-an- d-

famlly spent Sunday with her sis-

ter arid brother-in-law-. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ratliff of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Conger and
children were Saturday visitors in
San Angclo.

Music Club
HasProgram
Oh Opera

"If opera Is ever to become a
genuine and vital art In this coun
try it must belong4o the people,
Roberta Gay told members of the
Music Study Club Wednesday aft
ernoon when they met In the home
of Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411 Run
nels.

Mrs. If. G. Keaton and Miss Gay
spoke, In America To-
day."'

Favorite excerpts from operas
were presented by Mrs. Pitman.
organist, Mrs. BUI Grlcso and
Mrs LeMie Green, pianists, who
played "Introduction to Act III"
from "Lohengrin" by Wagner and
"Triumphal March" from "Alda"
by Verdi.
,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, ylollnlst.

played ':Mcdltation"from "Thais"
by Massanct.

Twelve members' attended.
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Bolero Suif
Trim Is the word for this three-piec-e,

ensemblewith straight skirt
and bolero vest In acetate and
orlon sharkskin, striped cotton
and wool blouse.

holstery only .where it is needed,
the stacking tables, that tuck up
threein spacefor one, all by-- Yasha
Hclfet, and the slender low table
with a cdmmodlous bookshelf, by
Bernard Fischer.On tho practical
side, too, is easycare and sturdl-nes- s,

in the Hclfet lamp at well
as the furniture. Bet with all its
practicality, the hlSckf Iron is clear
cut, lino againstareas
of waU, floor and larger uphol-
stered furniture. It serves the
needs of a room while it is stand
out decoration.

SparkPlain RoomsWith
Black Iron Furniture
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In Half-Siz-es .
This soft dresswith cape sleeves

comes in half sizes! If you find reg-
ular pattern sizes too long waist-c- d

or If you require a little more
width at waist, bust and hips this
design is for you! (Threc-qudrt-er

sleeve, too.)
No. 2254 is cut In half-size- s only,

14tt, lGVi. J84, 22 and 24

Size 10 ?, 3 3--8 yds. 39--1 D.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with. Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Dig Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just qff the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions In the form of de
pendable, practical, casy-to-se- w

patterndesigns over 125 of them.
for every fcge and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 25
cants,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Fish Chowder Pie
Tossed Green Salad

Fruit Bowl
Crusty Bolls
Beverage'

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
F.1SH CHOWDER PIE

Ingredients: 1 pound canned or
cooked fish. 1 cup diced carrots.
2 hard-cooke- d eggs (sliced), 4 ta-
blespoon shortenIng,--2 tablespoons
chopped green pepper, 1 cup chop
ped onion, 4 tablespoons flour, 2
cups milk, 2 tablespoons lemon
JuIceH teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce, 1U teaspoons salt, V4

DCDDer. 1 rectaeBran Pn.
try;

Method: Arrange fish, carrots.
and sliced eggs in greased casse-
role. Heat shortening, add green
pepper and onion. jnd cook over
low heat about 10 minutes, stirring
often. Blend in flour and add milk.
Cook Slowly until thickened, stir
ring constantly. Add lemon Juice,
worccsiersmrc sauce and season-
ings. Pour over Ingredients in cas-
serole. Top with Bran Pastry and
bake In a hot (450F.) J)vcn about
30 minutes or until crust is lightly
Drowned. Makes 9 servings.
BRAN PASTRV

Ingredients: Yi cud ready-to-c- at

bran, 1 cups sifted flour, H tea-
spoon salt, cup shortening, 4
tablespoons (obout) cold water.

Method: Mix bran with flour and
salt. Cut in shortening. Add water
a little at a time, until dough is
moist enough to hold together. Roll
out on lightly floured board to
about thickness.

Harold SteckGives
Review At Meeting
Of Spoudazio.Fora

Harold P. Steck reviewed the
section on Texas from "USA Con-
fidential" by Jack Lalt and Lee
Mortimer when the SpoudazlqFora
observed their annual Texas Day
program Tuesday evening In the

Ihnmn nf lytrt A A HifMllnfffh1
708 W. 18U1, ' '

Refrcshnentswere served to 12
members and one guest, Mrs.
Ocn'e Haston.

Dt "glass Can be"
weatherproofed temporarUy with a
coat of shellac on the inside. Vision
should not be obstructed by the
shellac coat. Breezes and rain will
be kept out untU the pane is re-
placed. '

r,
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SeniorjClassEntertained;
Mary Ann GreenHonored

FORSAN, (Spl)-Mem- bers of the',
senior classwere honored recently
with a dinner and theaterparty.

Attending were Jcanetto Petty,
Blanch McCluskev. JamesCauhlp.
Larry Shortcs, Glen Barnes. Dan
liayhurst, the class sponsor, Hetty
Hose, and Wayne Mghconey.

Mary Ann Green was honored re-
cently with a slumberparty on her
birthday In the homeof Nan Holla
day.

Those attending .were Sue,Jon?s,
HViadge Anderson. Xvonne Pike.
Doris Hahn, Louise Chatham,Betsy
Wise,Olcta SwlndelKandMary Ann
Falrchlld.

Mrs. J. C. Pylc will conduct a
community class in Homo Care of
the Sick April 9. The six lessons
will be Offered from. 9 p m. at a
place-- to be announced later.

Anyone interested in taking the
course Is asked to contact Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Phone 244.

Johnny Park won first place in
an essay contest held In conjunc-
tion with Texas Public SchoolWeek.

Writing on the general theme.
"Democracy In Action," he chose
for his topic,, "Wfiy Democracy?"

Margin Willis won second place
and Doris Miller; third.

Kenneth Duffer, 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Duffer, suffered a
compound fracture of the left arm
and a broken ankle'Sunday after
noon when he fell while playing
He is a patient in Medical Arts
Cllnlc-Hosplt- In Big Spring.

Other Forsan patients In Medical
Arts aro Susan Elrod. Leo Doyle
Whctsel, R. R. Young and Jimmy
Shoults.

Mrs. Joyce Rogers, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Snclllng, was in
Jurcd in a car accident Saturday
She is in Malone &; Hogan Cllnic-Hosplt-

with a broken leg, bruises
and .cuts.

Forrest Wlnget was treated tho
first of the week for an infected
heel.

V. L. Bennett reports that the
Shell Pipe Lino Co, Is replacing
flvo miles of pipe between
tho station andthe location in the
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Darling of
RaymondvUIc "visited her uncle
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. V
Wash and Dannie, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Vclma Simon of Goldsmith
hqs been a guest in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray and BUI

Leslie Fair of Lamesa recently
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike

Patricia Edmonds spent the week
end witlrTelatlvcs in Anson,

The Rev. A. L. Byrd lias resign
cd as pastor of the First Baptist
Church to accept a similar position'
In Odom.

Travis Dempscy will show two
lambsat the 4--H Club showInOdes--
SL ' '

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
H. G. Huestls andfamily were Mr.
and Mrs. O. C: Knight of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods of
Big Spring.

Mrs. H. G. Huestls and Bobby
are in Breckcnridge visiting her
father, S. R. Pharrls,who is ill. -

Mary Ruth Howard of Midland
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard

PhilatheaClass
HasdinnerParty

Mwabr of, the Philathea Class
of the First Methodist Church were
entertained recently at a dinner
at the church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. E. C. How-

ard, Mrs. Lorena Haynle, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. R. D.

Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs.
LesterWise.

The table was decorated with an
arrangementof ivy.

Mrs, W. N. Norred gave the de-

votional.
Thirty-tw- o attended.

CircusRug
Junior can have his own circus

floor show. A new circus rug for a
small fry bedroom has an enam-
eled surface and is easy to care
for1. The motif includes gaily cos-
tumed clowns, framed seals, ele-
phants, lions and tigers, circus
wagons and prancing artists as
well as aerial artistsand tightrope
walkers all in a colorful array.

SBSKi
MAtf-!f- .e rpl

But this sdantlflsway 4iT
mayavoid skewlagmonthly "nerval"
AS Um au ta tt vorld Man Ul tht aran.
MtTcmlwlwuliMiiim oalM.ltolh'iMan war Ua fcaa balMd nanr raaaad

tela b aofltf Iran aalandarnlacr. arraunaa
aad tta atroa. ll'a Oartfot a taatadwartuaaa that
kalpa towtld atyaagthand ia)a,m aacaBMtttn
aa, aftar Una, atar wonaa taal m ateniliaraapa at alt. Ala kitpa Max Jluarr aawataav batur. taok. tai mr Btraaal. happy avO.
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FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

7th And Runnels

REVIVAL

Dr. David L. Stilt
Speaker

"t

MEN'S BREAKFAST
MEETING 6:50 A.Ma .

Morning Worship
t0:00 AM.

Evening Worship
7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

of Big Spring spent the week en'd
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howard.

Mrs. Dob Vlck and daughter,
Johnana, have returnedfrom Okla
homa ntv. uhpro thry vl.Hi nrparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Rlteh
Mr. and Mrs. Kitch returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith nd
family had as their cucst this
week, Jimmy Prldgcon, of Fort
Worth.

yjtglLJ3cnnctt..tit,AbUonoChrl4
tlan College spent the "week end
win mi parents,Mr and.Mrs V,
L. Bennett. The family visited
friends in CJalrmont Sunday. Olh- -

been their daughters and families,
Mr. And Mrs. N. G. Hallmark and
children of nobbs. N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Klmblcr and son,of
Kermlt. Also Mr. and Mry. Scamon
Hcdgepcth of Crane wero recent
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
MrJ.-.Hwm-an WlUIams In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck and
daughterare new residents from
Big Ldkc. Mrs. Tuck Is tho former
Goldlc Mario Dawes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and
daughters havo been called to Ro-

chesterby the death of her broth-
er, Snowdy Bra'dley. Her mother.
Mrs. Etta Bradley, wUl return
home with the Fletchers.

Raymond Blankcnshlp, sonof Mr.
and Mrs--. E. E. Blankcnshlp, has
Joined tho Navy end has reported
to San Diego Naval Base.

Week-en- d gucjts of Mr. and Mrs,
G. G. Greco and daughters were
Mr. and Mrs."T. R. WUUs and Chi-
ldren of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Bryant and
family of Eunice, N. Mv visited
here recently. '

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Nance. Ken-
ny and Pamela spent the week end
with relatives in Comanche.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Dcmpsey and Travis were
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Phillips of Pen-we-ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frailer of
DcLcon were week-en- d guests In"
the J. W. Griffith homo and also
the home of the C L. Alstons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt and
daughter of Monahans recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scud-da- y

and children.
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Twenty-Thir-d Psalm
This beloved psalm is embroid-

ered 'tih' a panel measuring 18 by
10 Inches; Words arc In dark blue
cross-stitc-h, wheat border Is in gold'
thread, shepherd's robe In two
shadessotblue, the distanthills are
In blue, clouds arc in pale heaven
ly blue. Capital letters arc?In crlm.
son threads.A panel torre worked
with loving care on sUk, linen,
satin, smooth-surface- d cotton It
will constitute one of the household
treasureswhen' framed in narrow
elided wood.

Send 25 cents for the TWENTY- -
THIRD PSALM PANEL (Pattern
No. 470) transfer, color chart,
sketches of all stitches used, fram-
ing Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN .NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm

mediately. Tor special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cent-- per patters.

Ladies . 9

Early

Regularly
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Big SpringQTcxas)Ilcrald, Thura.,March 13, 1052
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OfficersJarthe commavcarwere
elected when the Beta Omicron
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met

Little House.
Bobble Green was elected presi

dent and other officers .lncludo
Mftrllvn Newnntn. vlr nrittrtnt
Sue natllff, recording secretary;
L.averno Casey, corresponding see--

Bobble Vutcch. cltv council renfe--
sentatlve, Mary Alice Merrick
alternate.

Betty McGInnls, social chairman,

A cookie Jar demonstration was
given by the foods leaders, Mrs.
Rexle Caublc and Mrs. Edward'
Lowe when the Elbow Home Dem-

onstration .Club metWednesdayaf t--
crnooL In the home of Mrs. I. B.
Caublo.

Two special exhibits, a pair of
book ends made from ceramic
baby shoesand a handwovencrepe
paperbasket, were shown by Mrs.
Pershing Morton and Mrs. V. H.
Hobbs.

Refreshments were served to 17
regular members, on new mem-
ber, Mrs, Alien Battc, and three
visitors, Mrs, Brooks Sullivan and
Mrs, Jimmy Reynolds of San An-

tonio and Mrs. J. P. Caublc.'
The next meeting will be March

20 (n the home of Mable and CaUIc
Dunagan.

DoesHear
From

Thanks was extendedbytne
Officers Wives Club

to the BPO Docs when the Docs
met'Wednesdayat the Elks Club.

Reports were given by Mrs. Oth-af-

Nevlns, president; Mrs. Mary
Ragsdale, Mrs. Alma George and
Mrs. Beatrice Vlcrcgge, who at-
tended the regional meeting In San.
Antonio last week.

Attending wero 14 members.

Reduced

SJ Regularly

$14.75

BetaOmicron
Season,Names

Elbow Club
SeesExhibits

Reports
Delegates

oMGMid-Seaso-n

DRESSES
Regrouped,

$7. Now

... J..

$10

$8Only . .
'

Regularly
Cr

Npw . .

Non-
commissioned

X

Now

All Kinds Of New Rayons, Cottons And

Others. Many Styles InuAssorted Sizes.

Light And MlcT-Color-s, Ideal For Spring

Into SummerWearll

SEE OUR NEW SELECTION OF
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
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PlansRush
Rushees

announced plans for .the sorbin
rush season.They aro planning a
rush party at the Little House,
WaiLlil8.iauiH!lmui!UnB.flUrch:
pfcfcentlal tea, 4--5 p.m. Match 30;
formal banquet ritual and dance.
April 12. The banquet and ritual
will beheld f the RtbekahLodge
and the dance will follow at the
Settles ballroom. , , t.

Acccptod as spring rushees were
Mary JaneKing, Doris Brown, Mae
Brfrnaby, Beverly Stultlng, Betty
Stark, Jo Hill,. Helen Taaffo, LoU.

ue-D- ea IsrBetty Ncwsom, Patsy Shannon,Mary
Anna Jones, Betty Smith and Jo
Broderlck.

Transfers from Nu Phi Mu are
Mclba Slkcs, Barbara Lytlo and
Mamie Jean Kennedy.

Boy ScoutsHave
Hike, Cook-O- ut

FORSAN, (SpU-Mem- bers of tho
Boy Scouts were, entertained re
cently with a hike, cook-ou-t and
games.

Fortest WIngett, IcadeR" and
George Grey, assistant) accompan-
ied the troop.

Attending were Gary Don Starr,
Johnny King, Mike Sweeney,Murl
Bailey, Loy Dean Pike, Larry and
uaviu Larry Hlankenshlp,
Bobby Scott, Jamci Jonc?, Handle
FoWlcr, J. C. TJrapcr, Shcrjnan
Padgett, Pal Brunton," Donnle
Smith, Jimmy Anderson Geojge-WhU-

Ronnlb Howard, La try
Furse, Burncy Chapman, Tommy
McNaHen, Charles Camp, Horace
uaio somes, jonn wncUcl, Tom
my Jicnry and uonnie Baker, a
guest from Snyder.

CktldnnlOai

WORLD'S" iBtOronft
Flavor of

LARGEST
SELLER

suo'siTT)
iirm- -

aT 100. rmintinii
Ttblits anU
dult doit.No need to

breikthem
Bur It today.
tOt-.bl-.-

tasdafefcs?-

Don't Miss This One!

Spring

$12.95 --Reg- ularly $10.95

$16.75

$16.?5 $19.75
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$6.
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A Bible Thought For Todd-y-
, j

Wo arc impatient becsuso our life span on earth Is 'so
very short. In tho end God always hashis way. The lamb

multiplies HIIU Hie u&ki tuMiiiniiis. ...."....... ,,.--
in they sight arc but as yesterday." Vs. 90:4.

PreferentialPrimaryShowsWho

Ilclurns from .thn New Hampshire prcf-erenll-al

presidential primaries provided
some highly lltWrcstlng U not surpris-

ing results. They? are naturally open to a
lot of speculation, Interpretation ,apd dep-

recation". - . . l.
There Is jLoncc a daMttW jjacing

too much significance In the results. That taken with a grain of salt al), Elscn-word.o- f

caution" Ought to be Kounded at howcr's name not only beat him, but ca-

. tho for the satne paying has been t putcd a clean majority of tho votes.
pppll. Ik M. IHimptMri. M tn Mnlnn A. fnr thr. ttilp nf lhg-p-lo

when some wlscacro observed that as
"Malno goes, so. goes Maine."

4

Ifeverlhelcss, the degree of strength
polled by Genera) Elsenhower; does re-

flect, a tremendous popular appeal pos-

sessedby the man who never opened his
mouth or showed his face lri the cam-
paign prloV to the Vote. Sen. Taft, the
chief adversary, lost tils chance for face

by personally stumping the state
on the eye of the primary and In claim-
ing with such posltlveness that "I will

Fqith, And St. Patrick Delayed
Collector If Not BanishingHim

Bless Pat-S- aint Patrick, that Is In-

come taxpayers have until midnight Mon-

day to get their report of 19JI Income In-

to the hands of the collector, complete
With check of money order. ' A two-da- y

'grace period was allowed In view ot tho
holiday.

In the year 1933 only 1.7 million Ameri-
cans had to. flic an Income tax report. For
1951, the number had climbed to 44.3 mil-

lion, higher even than the peak war year
of 1945 when the total , was 42.8 million.
Actually, the number of returns win be
nearer 65 million for the current report,
including individuals, partnerships, corpo-
rations and so on. Even, more than,
that number of individuals will be Involv-

ed, for many of the returnswill be Joint
ones for husbandsand wives. .

The gathering. Inspecting and tabulat-
ing these returns 'will run into many' mil-

lions of man-hour- s of work. It is esUmated
that around 30 millions of these returns
win be subject to refunds for overpay-
ments, errors In calculation andthe like'.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Peqrson

Slow Military ProductionIs
Reason-Fo-r PlentyOf Goods

WASHINGTON. Last week tho most
economic development since

Juno 1950 toolc place,
.iintii.i.i.voovmmiini-oJifll- i $Luyn.

Jifi,.... P'a". dproduction had beencharge of military
warning that thcSecondquarter of 19&

wouM be the tightest ot all. This was the

period when Industry would really feel tho
pinch of scarce civilian goods, would be
drasticallycurtailed on the manufacture of

radios, TV sets, refrigerators, autos and
buildings. This was the warning that came
from the office of Defense MobllUcr Char-
les' E. Wilson and subordinates of Secre-
tary ot Defense Bob Lovett.

In Just 17 days, however, the second
quarterpf 4952 begins, Yctt as. itjipproaclv
cs, materials, instead of being tight, sud
dimly have loosened up.

Instead.oftCuLUncdown on aulos,govern-nve- nt

chiefs last week called In the motor
moguh and handed (hem' more materials.
Instead of cutting down on building con-

struction, tho builders were given more
steel.

Meanwhile aluminum was available for
stbrm doors, farm gates, civilian window
sashes. There were plenty of radio and
TV sets on hand. Other civilian goods
seemed plentiful.

In .other words, the dire prediction of
Washington military and production chiefs
was all wet.

'

Behind tills has been one of the most
Important Inner administration debates In
all the government. It. has been kept to
quiet that few people havo known about
t, but It to the bottom of both the

nation's security and the nation'seconom-
ic prosperllyt

In brief, It's the debate over-whic- h to
produce guns or butter. The same debate
raged under Rooseveltprior to Pear) liar-h.-

but was solved in part by a stronger
President.In part by the Japanese attack
on Dec. 7. 1941.

Today the debate Is betyen the Joint
Chiefs of .Staff who favor guns; and ccr--

in men
.njollvbci),lhR.matlcr-M- v

son. who wantJuQth guns and butter.
The above, pf course, Is an oversimpli-

fication of the Issue. The case neither
black nor white. It is gray, wlth'some-thln- g

to be saidon both sides. The leaders
of bo'h schoolsare sincere, patriotic men,
Furthermore, the military have helped to
defeatthemselvesby being slow on produe--

Spring Herald
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carry tho state" that observers got to
believing- - It, too.. Not only will this put
the brakes on his campaign to control the
GOP convention at tho very outset, but
ltrna'y came hU claim such as those
voiced on his current Texas tour to to

After

outset,

saving

turc, tho-resu- demonstrates that Mr.
Truman docs not have what Gen, Eisen-
hower has strong pulling power In ab-

sentia. Despite the fact he fought with-

out support of the Democratic machine,
Sen. Kcfauvcr soundly defeated the Presi-
dent and captured all of tho delegates.
Just how the President will react Is the
big question. Some think ho will come out
slugging, asking for vindication. Others
think he perceive the handwriting on
the wall.

To take care of these refunds thebudget
of 1953 sets aside $2.7 billion, most of which
will go to Individual refundecs. . .

On these refunds, the government pays
6 percent interest, but many ot the kick-

backs are for small .amounts,'so the inter-- J

est doesn't amount to more than few dol-

lars as a general thlhg.
a special survey was complet-

ed ot returnsfor 1918 and It was found that
one out of every four taxpayersmakis

. some sort of error In filling out the form..-Nin- e

out ot every ten returnsof this kind
show an error in favor of tho taxpayer, on-

ly one in favor of Uncle Sam. In that year
' errors accounted for'$1.5 billion In tax al-

teration, all but $100 million ot in under-
payments. Errors In returns on Incomes

' of over $25,000 accounted for th

.of all mistakes, and .two-fift- of the total
tax alteration.

In the case of suspected special
agents of the Bureau's Intelligence squads
team up with revenue agents to Investi-
gate.. About 650 fraud cases a year go
to prosecution, .

'

tlon. However, the results are Inescapable,
and can be summarized as follows:

1. The U. S, arms program has bogged
in 3y"e .arc. way behind IlussU Jn,air.

i have fallen far

gets

is

... VI 4. 1t

Utt

(mount
l

ptptr

Spring Tours.,

V

a

may

i

a

It

returns,

below the mili
tary equipment promises we made Eu
rope. This is ono reason for thoeconom-1-c

and.political crisis In Europe today.
2. Because the arms program is so far

behind, most defense material with tho
notable exception of copper Is now sur-
plus. Actually the aluminum companies,
to Use the words ot oneTexecutlve, "have
aluminum running out of our cars." This
Is the reason why automobile and construc-
tion companies suddenly, have had unex-
pected materialsdumped into their amaz-
ed laps.

o
" TOefinnsfolgbesback' fo The . days"

right- after the Korean Invasion when the
ncucarms..program was thrown together.
At that time tho
omy" advisers urged' that rearmamentbe
spaced out over a longer period of time,
that If rushed too suddenly it wouM throw
civilian economy out of gear. We should
mobilize gradually, they urged, rather than
In a suddenspurt which would lcjive civili-
an industry starved for materials.

In brief, civilian 'leaders said: "If wo
take things gradually, we can have both
guns and butter."

Though thJ Joint Chiefs of Staff didn't
like it. their chief, Secretary ot Defense
George Marshall.-himsel- f a general, con-
curred with this Idea and it was adopted.

Later, last fall, the situation was review-
ed again. By this time it was apparent
that the Communists were sending a su-

perior Jet fighter force to Korea, and re-
ports from behind thc.Iron Curtain Indicat-
ed that the .over-al-l Ifusslan air strength
was ahead ot ours.

Becausoof this, Gen. Hoyt Vahdenberg,
air chief of staff, argued Inside the Joint-Chief- s

uf Staff that the Air Force 'must
have 143 air groups, and the Joint Chiefs
supported himj

In tho final howevcr.De--
fense MobUlzer. Wilson urged a slower.producnon wt'h ipng association v

y nrciaof-Df--
backeUense Lovett anil Defense MobUlzer Wll- - me ll01u.e; r?s.W?.n.t. Truman
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showdown,
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him up. Instead of building 143 air groups
by the end of 1953, they will now be built
by the end of 1951.

tYh'at. happened regarding airplanes al-

so happened regarding other military
goods. The entire program was stretched
out. The ultimate goals remained the
same,-bu- t the number of years for fulfill-
ment was proKmgcd,

This was partly the fault of tho military.
Their qwn slowness of production cut tho
ground from under tho Joint Chiefs of "

Staff. For, though the Joint Chiefs continu-
ed to urgo quicker mobilization, their own
military production men could hot, de-
cide on types of planes and tanks, dicker-
ed back and-for- th over blueprints and did
not spend the money' they fiad.

Arms production, when bossed by the
military, always ha? been Inefficient, and
today $39;OQ0.O00.000 pf last year's appro-
priations remain unspent. In other words,
though theJoint Qhl'efs ot Staff want quick-
er mobilization, the generals and admirals
In charge ot ordnance, procurement and
planning havo not been able to get Into9
high gear, " "

.

Thus the Joint Chiefs of Staff are pulled
back by togcllMans on one hand and

"UicTr bwrf "produTtton'fieneraisanoTadmlr-a-l.
on the other. That's why we've sent

only a trlcktc ot. weapons'.abroad, and
ithat's ..why the Air Force is so ,far be-
hind Russia's today that we probably
couldn't afford to risk bombing China,

irVyr.-- - , NTyI 7t "W '

rnKsSKBr TrvOi
'?aif,rii .i'fol7yMTO'lfrr!.- -
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WASHINGTON W One profes-- erence between the President and
slonal politician, by himself, may anyone else. For this reason:
sound amazingly convincing in his Although Kcfauvpr has entered
analysis of events, but two pro-- a number of Qthcr primaries com- -
fessionals are more amaitjr. They ing up. the President's name has
can examine' the same jV and not been entered In a single one
produce oppositeanalyscsl where the voters could once again

That's why the snow direct rjreierenee hntupn
.meaning practically everybody ex
cept the professional politicians,
will have to sit tack calmly and
take with a grain ot salt the claims
and happy forecasts coming from
the professional camps.

All day yesterday In Washington
u. HV7is

tho New Hampshire elections.

man stunning beating.
The Taftltcs tended to pooh-poo- h

the significance of tho returns; the
Elsenhower people attached the
greatest'importance to them; Ke-

fauvcr thought saw bright
highway fo-- his presidential ambi-
tions; and only Truman kept quiet.

this moment It's impossible to

him and Kefauvcr.
The samebasic question applies

''!. ','

'
.

'' ..

wjuwiMirroM jr
Yourselfa

World Toddy-Jam-es Marlow

TakeThe ExpertsWith Grain Of Salt
When TheyTalk About TestResults

SSSPS Notebook-H-al Boyle

Day
Texas

"Coo'

NH
erence .vote and took all the .dele-
gates, too.

this the Republicans
in only one state. New
Jersey, will have opportunity
to show a direct preference be-
tween Taft and Elsenhower be-
cause that's tho only state

names of both men have
entered In preferential

In- - the two men
to Elsenhower and Taft; were the oppose each other In a vote for
New Hampshire Republicans ex-- delegates. This may indicate de-
pressingthe feeling Of rest of gree of voter preference between
the country's Republicans in choos-- the two although not In quite
iilff tho Benerill nUPr tnnntm? wnv . t1A,t-.- ..- ..- -., - ..... .H.....,wwJk Itr.... U.mn.1.l lt.n ..M. n. . -'i lav' " ,i , tisennowerwon in tne direct pref-- vote on them.
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TributeTo The RedCross
PennedBy Top AP Writer

NEW YORK. March 13. IM The ocean, through war-swe- territor--
tf. "L"S V:r"'T"t ?cd Cross a something the aver-- les, over infested I am the

all on ihe when--
hold their Chicago"convention "does"mother love or the wings of race.My sympathy and succqrVe

andZto - 5e PrCSWenU81 b?'A dozen nations returnhe cd In ener--
In New'Himpshlre,the first of a calamity, ho may. nevcf see'at me homager a dozen potentates

number of state primaries, the f'rat. hand what the organization me tribute. The people of .the
people cast two kinds ot votes: one dole.s- - But ho lrusts the 8oals to earth offer me their prayers,
for to the Chicago con-- which It is pledged. "My'cmblem Is the cross sym--
vention to support a designated Thls year ned Cross-- ln bol of- - supreme charity and of the
candidate, and one In which they America is trying to raise at least saviour of men. Beforo me, the
were able to express a direct per-- $85,00W0 to carry out.its widening enemy stays his hand andbows In
sonal for the candldato program, which last year Included reverence to ray mercy. Behlndme
of their choice. th raising of 1,000,000 pints of marcn ten million soldiers, with

Registered New Hampshire Dem-- blood. heartsfor any fate. I challenge and
ocrats emphatically chose Kefau-- Just what is the Red Cross? triumph over death. My strength
ver; on the two kinds of votes. But One of the most beautiful deflnl- - and struggles are for the living;
tht mos. Important question re-- tlons was penned long ago by the my prayersand compassion for the
mains unanswered: Were the New 'ate JamesA. Mills, famous Assocl-- dead.
Hampshire Democrats expressing ted Press correspondent. i am the savior of life, the as--
the feeling of the rest of the " Mills, who died ten years ago gUagerof death. I am my brother's
country's Democrats lri not wanting this month, roved five continents in jceeper..I am the Red Cross."
Truman? quest of news and was once told by

At this moment there's no indl- - . Gandhi, "When I enter r Ai,.cation that tho Democrats In other heaven I expect to find you waiting VU5rpms MgcnTS DU5V
states holding primaries will have to Interview me at With UODO HandlcTiS

chance to express a direct prcf--

This
In

By CURTIS. BISHOP

an gov-

ernor who Vankco

where

a

a

e

a

fia

as a young man Mills served j
-

,,--

with the Red Cross itl seven Eu-- BROWNSVILLE. March 13 IB
ropean during and after Rto Grande Valley customs agents
worm war i, wnai ne saw, wen were with marl-an- d

later, of the organization's in- - huana handlers,
"ternational work for the good ot Four-- men were arrested near

mankind led him to write the fol- - oimtjo after two agents forced
lowing tribute to It: their car off the highway and

Cross, I was born found two ounces of the weed in
of the heartsof men. I am aus-- a sack. Two otHers.were arrested

tyvjnDUoauU.nu.i--MeAllefl- " add 'lMr- udtinds-t-ri

mission is or mercy, Kinuncss ana marihuana confiscated.
Born in Virginia on this .day in charity. My bounds are Jhe limits u. S. Commissioner J. C. Looney

1829. was Richard Coke, who was of lhe earth, t am by brother's of Edlnijurg set bopd for Salberto
to emerge as tho leading charae-- keeper, My creed Is tho creed Flores, 32, at $750 and for Homero
ter In ono of tho most dramatic cpl- - of service. voice Is tho voice Luciano Arias at $500.
sodes In Texas history. of the American people. My goal Commissioner Otto Relchert set

For, as governor-elec-t, Coke was is the goal of a higher humanity, j, ot x eacn for tliree men
o mm ui uccupgucy oi mc capuoi jjr yicciyi, iuv jucvtyi uv "" Who gave their names and ages

challenged by incumbent
petitioned for

countries,
yesterday

My reward is the gratitude tho
widow and orphan, ot' tho strong

Pia

several

nrafaMnna

lands.

Frank
d 22;
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the

the
the

tho

22;

governor over E. J. Davis in one the night; into the uncertainties of UrgCS TOX exemption
of tho state'smost.disorderly clcc-- the day, I penetratethe fields ol r r,0rtJ T ftl fiftft
tlons. For time both Coke .and battle. I defj the peril ot shell and Q WPPOO IO ?,UUU
Davis remained In tho capltol. the hullet. I lighten tho horrors of the Ln itrn Coin
latter holding tho governor's of-- combat, t encourage and Inspire ,,K Dwnosid dTv tn'at
flee while Coke held forth In the the soldletf. I give him a thousand J, "?
Senate chamber. Refusal of Prcs-comf- orts. 1 minister to thoso he has If be Sfarf ImS W0 t0ident Gnint to position left at. tyme. I claim the wounded toa -

led to Davis's retirement. from the battlefield; I bind their l'Xl7' .1,imi.r.t
Before his election to the ds arid ease their sufferings. tIlS..rfnJ '

ernorshlp, Coko had received an I mark (he graves of the.dead. J1 'i uB. n?appointment as District Judge. In ."I eradicateepidemics. I am the ld
'
J J!" .fft

I860 he was elected to Supreme of ptaguo and nesUlence.1 mill- - - "l",. C2KZ
Court, but was removed, from this gate the horrors ot floods-.n- fires 5."..Tlflce an art "impediment to Re-- and wrecks. I am the arch-enem- y .",, - -
construction" a fault which pro-- ot calamities. I triumph over pov-btrb- ty

endeared' him to most Tex-- crty, want and woe, I house the
ns. . homeless. I feed the hungry. I

-- Coko resigned as covernor-t- o e thr hak-rr-t tnmfrrt thn .

At moment
other

an

been
primary.

states

they

pay

delegates

foreign

Mahatma

gates."

busy

My'

as .Raymond Gates,

'""?,"

Marine Draft Ends
come United States Senator, serv-- ov and theorphan. WASHINGTON UV-T- he Marine

until his 'retirementIn 189$ He "I am the friend helper of Corps says Jt plans to draft no
died at Waco on May 14, 1896. all nations. My hand and heart n-- nr men after June30 because,

Coke was the only governor of compass the globe. My leglonalrcs volunteer enlistments are lncreas--
Texas everInaugurated at,the hour I- - tend to the uttermost .parts of in? xorps Is Hearing its
of midnight. the earth across the threatened authorized strength of 235,320.

rferAround-Th- e
Rim-T- he Herald Staff :
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SomeUnderstandingCan Help In

WesternEffort To Hike Defense
A good rrfany tempers arc short today signed In 1925 was a securitypact for.t&e

ever French reluctatr" '" p"""it normiin Hmnflnntl nrra
rearmament.Perhaps the following para
graphs,. written on October 16, 925, by
Ejjwln L. James,New York Times 'corre-
spondent, will offc'r-MjT- explanation,
'"At the end ot a perfect day, just as

nightfall descendedrapidly from the sur-
rounding mountains, two mlddlo-age- fig-

ures,both 'aio with flow-

ing hah as an"bcilo6d
arm in drm .framed In a brlghUy lighted
window and lookedout together on the
lengthening shadows fast reaching across since steelhullda.tarucaand ijfua while coal
taicrnvisggior ean help move an

were Aristide Briand, - A a matterof tact, .tne ttunr ana ltnme- -
Minister of France, and Hans Luther.
Chancellor of the German Republic' Be--
hind, their backs, secretaries were blot-
ting the ink on the signatures of a treaty
by which their two countries promised nev-

er to fltjht one another again. Sevenyears
after end Of the war, Franceand Ger-
many at last made peace."

Little did James the rest of the
world know that France again, in 1.939,
would be .subjected to a.German invasion.
It-ha-

d happened many times before Bri-
and and Luther had signed their' treaty.

In no sens'c, however, is this a defense
of the French position in regard to use of
German troops in the European Defense
Community or the North Atlantic Treaty
.Organization. However, It ts cited as. a
reasonfor hedging on the part of Franco
and seeking of proper, safeguards against
another attack. Oddly enough, the pact

BusjnessOLJtlook--J. LivingstQh .

' OddsFavorMurray'sDemand
That All Workers Join Union

WASHINGTON,-- As I sat U the ante-
room, waiting to secNathan P. Felnslngcr,
chairman of the Wage Stabilization Board,
the secretaries and receptionists wcro
busy with the pile ot..nornlng mall. Every
so often, a girl would say! ''Here's anoth-
er." Or, "Just got six In "a row almost
identical language." Or, "Is thereno stop-
ping 'em?"

My curiosity has a low asking point. So
I asked: "Has the chain letter broken,out
agaln7"

One girl answered: "The union shop.
Most businessmen don't like it."

I learned that Philip Murray's demand
for a union shop in the steel industry had
caused almost as consternation
among employers as thft wa.go question,
Itself. Yet. in spite of opposi-
tion, including that of National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, the' odds are
that the union shop is in Murray's bag. .

WS13, especially tho public members,
are confronted,with a precedent. In

a Presidential emergency board
recommended a union shop for a group of
railroad workers. It would look silly for
WSB acting as an emergency panel'Jn
the stte) to deny steel workers
what another emergency board had rec-
ommended. Furthermore, auto workers
havea modified form of the union shop.
' The union shop Is 'often called

and It forces a worker
to Join a whether he wants- to or
not. He docsn'tj as in the closed shop,
have to first be a member of a union be
fore he can get a Job. But, once he gets a

Democratic pros, "Beman.takeson faltXJut as hesenttaeLofjhchcalth.oLtheJiuman JobthemusMouutheJjhlon.

"Inm-the-Ro- d

of

upholdMiU

or

Yet, the Union shopIs strictly legal. The
Taft-Hartle-y law specifically says that an
employer may into.n contract with
a union .requiring that, as a ot
employment, workers must Join the un

No vote workers necessary.
That's .

Thus, if an employer can award a un-
ion a union shop by negotiation, isn't It
cquaUy proper,for a government emergen-
cy board to retommend a Union after '

To be sure, the union shop Is a ot
coercion. The minority must Join the union,
ot the majority. To extent, individual,
rights aro Infringed. But, for matter,'
collective bargaining, llself, is an infringe-
ment of Individual rights.

When the United Auto Workers makes a
contract with General Motors or the United
Steel Workers makes an agreement with '

United States Steel, all employees of the.
companies union members or not arc
bound by the terms of the agreement, The

r n i i i mm i"i u m ' w

Smith, Tom Holden. 25; and
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Last time I spoke of the fact that Alrlc
produces.most of the world's diamonds. I
might go further, and statethat more than
85 per cent, of the diamonds mined each
year'are turned up in Africa.

In regard to diamonds used for indus-
try, the Belgian Congo ranks first in the
world. Thesediamonds areof great lmpor-ttne- o.

They are used for purposes;
Including of the drills which dentists,
employ on teeth,

.When,, facets are-- put Jewels dia-

monds, rubles, sapphires and so on it is
common to employ tools, with diamond
edgesor points. --

are made of diamond., and therearegreat
rock drills which' have diamonds on their,
cutting edges.

Africa provides most of the world's dia-

monds, but North America Is the continent
which most of them. During the

A step in the right direction has been
made by French readers, hotably Robert
Schuman, forcfBO minister. His now fam-
ous Schunfan Plan, pooling coal and steel
output in the vital Ituhr area is playing a
major role In defense output and in oln--

Ing together, for mutual advantage, the
French and ftermanjgoplc. . j--

conTrofs the vast
raw materials inherent in the Ruhr area
can often control tho destiny of Europe

army.
xney Foreign

much

dispute

union

enter

shop

form

many

past

land areas were the initial objectives ot
Hitler's legions at the start of World War
II. Francehad taken them over, eliminat-
ed Germany altogether from use ot the
areas for peaceful purposes.

So, though history may repeat itself,
chances are today It will not. So long as

statesmen such as Robert
Schuman can weld together understand-
ing between nations through mutual gain, .

war will not be fought because one state
has ll and the other has nothWg. y

But, since history Itself to re-

peat', we must try to convince Francethat
.this docs not necessarily follow all tho
way. In the meantime, patience andunder-
standing bt tho French position can help
us to more loglclally present this argu-
ment. Vitriolic threats accomplish noth-
ing. They never have. T

. '
' - iA, ... FRED GREENE
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condition

Individual worker has no .right to make
his own bargain. His wages, hours of
work, vacations, and pensions are deter-

mined by representatives of the majority.
The minority takes what the majority
agrees to. That, too, is the law. All that's
required 'is that the union bethe duly ac-

credited bargaining representativeof the
majority of workers.

Not all employersopposethe union shop.
Some feel' it avoids
factionalism. The union Isn't forced to
press for larger membership, thereby gen-

erating management-labo- r resentment.

There's a still more "potent artrment. A
union shop TfrTngs airworkers within Ihe
political fold ot the union.

A union leader now negotiates a wage
contract which 'binds union aftd non-unio-n

members alike. But only the union
berijvoJciiiDLiheauallly iuVtheJeadershlp.
But U, all workers belong to the union,,the
franchise is widened;

argument against the union shop-W- hy
should a worker Join a union if he

.doesn't believe in it? can be reversed:
Why should a union member ne- forced (o
work alongside a' nonunion worker? The'
majority has rights as well as the mino-
rity: Tho right not to work.,yrlth workers
who might not rmswer a strike call.

In the final analysis, the Issuebefore the
Wage Stabilization Board Isn't the union
shop. Rather collective, bargaining
the right of the . majority of workers to
determine conditions of. employment for
all." And that" right has already been es-

tablished byCongress.

ReducingJet's
ion. by is Just Enoine Velaht"
the employer-unio-n say so. the law. v

that
that

SiStf Mattel

some

on

uses

The

It's,

EAST Conn. UV-Th-ere is
a way, ot least to reduce
the weight of Jet airplanes, says William
C. chief ot at
Chance Vought Aircraft.

The pilot must fly at top speed, pay
about 690 miles an hour. Ho mus't main-
tain a constant altitude and'he must head
due cast. If these simple directions are
followed, the weight of a
fighter will 'decreaseabout 135 pounds,
Schoolfleld maintains.

If a pilot could fly at about 16,790 miles
an hour-hi- s plane wouldnH weigh any-
thing, he says. The reduction in weight
Is the result Of. a conflict between

and centrifugal forces.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Provide Diamonds

Many-bearin-

rfadltlonaliyrwhocvcr,

HARTFORD,
theoretically,

Schootflcld, aerodynamics

25,000-poun- d

gravita-
tional

10 years, North America has imported
moce than nine-tent- .ot the diamonds'

produeeiIn-Afrg-frir-fnttrlHgr4- tail"
tne greatestdiamond market both fbr in-

dustrial diamonds and for those used in
Jewelry.

Klmberley was tho first Important cen-
ter In Africa for diamonds. In that area
are the craters of several old volcanoes.
The vlcanoes have been "dead" for vast
ages but in their walls diamonds have
been found. Some of the mines havebeen
drilled to a depth of one fifth of a mile
or more,
- Klmberley Is a clfy which grew, out of
mining camps, It was started after dia-
monds were found In 'the area 82 ytars
ago. The early mines were on farms.

If we wane for a few minutes from the
market, square of. Klmberley, we canreach
one of the diamond mines. Other Klmber-
ley mines are, around the outskirts ot the
cltv.

Soli Js sifted to take out pebbles' There
may boyia large diamond among the peb--
uie ana mat onngs encers. More often
workmen find small diamonds in the sift-.e-d

soil. The men who look for diamonds
are expected,to be skillful and honest.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
yoVir. scrapbook.

Tomorrow; Famous Diamonds.
Sciencepupils and their t'eaehrs"my

obtain a free copy of-- a new Uncle Ray
leaflet entitled FASCINATING. FACTS
ABOUT THE PLANETS Simply send a

stamped envelope with
your request to Uncle Ray In car of',
this newipiper,.

I
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NOW
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WITH

WHITE SuperDeluxe

ARWtt,

f ' HI
Here is the tire that combines
the luxury of superb cuitom
engineeringand thrilling new
beauty of design with teal pro-
tection of vour tire investment

a 25,000-mil- e guarantee
againstthe most common tire
failure and ALL ROAD
HAZARDS.

ONLY 10 DOWN
PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS

$10 MONTHLY
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Morris? Blasts Senators
tfewbold Morrlt (standing, right), the government cleanup man,
talk to reporters in Waihlngton .after testifying before the Senate
Inveitfgattons Subcommittee. Morris cried out at the hearing that
he was being subjected to "character destruction," and blasted at

""these, diseased minds In 'this chamber." Morris denied he had
done" anything wrong In ship dealsor in connection with oil ship-

ments to Red China by a shipping firm with which he has ties. (AP
Wlrephoto).

HeadsOf CIO Auto
Union FacingOuster

By FELIX B. WOLD
DETROIT. eads of the CIO

United Auto Workers' big Ford Lo-c-at

600 faced a threat of ouster
today.

The union's .International, acting
on the heels of the. Houso

Activities Committee
ijulry, accused Local600 officers'
of falling to enforce union restric-
tions against Communists.

The charge constituted a sensa-
tion In union circles. It Is without
precedent In the UAW. '

Witnesses at the House commit- -'

tee inquiry, including UAW-CI-

men, had testified that Ford Local
600, world's largest union local
with 6&000 nicpibcrsis under.con-tro-l

or Communists.
Since Its organization in 1041,

climaxed by the 13-d- union rec-
ognition strike against the Ford
Motor Company,. Local COO has
been one'.of 'tie UAW!s,ereatcst

'"'' "bulwarks.
The UAW International Execu-

tive Board, headed by President
Walter P. Beuther, acted against
the Local last night less thah four
hours after the Ac-
tivities Committee adjourned Its
hearing.

backto work
LastHoldoutsEnd
RailroadWalkouts

ELKHART, Ind. W-- The last
holdouts against court and, union
orders to end the New Vork Cen-

tral Railroad strike went back to
work today.

The first switch engine crews
startedmaking up trains within an
hour after the Elkhart stridors.
voted to end their walkout late
Wednesday,night. .

A company spokesman-- .In Chi
cago said operations on the rail-
road's main line should be backto
normal by n.

Elkhart members of the engi
neers, conductors and firemen
unions were the last to give in to
the back-to-wor-k orders. They
voted late last ntgfit to return to

'Wbo-Woo-"

H. Herbert,
Actor, Dies

NORTH HOLLYi&OD. Calif.' ifl
Hugh Herbert, 60, actor, play

wight and comedian famed fpr
his giddy "woo-woo- " and flutte'ry
hands, died last night at his home
of a heartattack.

He complained of feeling ill and
succumbed shortly after his physl
elan and personalfriend, J5r. VlcV

After appearing In vaudeville,
revues and on the New York stage,
be .came to Hollywood In 1927 and
had been a featuredcomedian in
score;4t films. He had worked
recently at a studio where he was
undercontractfor a series of short
subjects.

Sdmo of his. bclUr known films
Were "The Great Waltz," "Kis-
met," In which he collaborated on
the script, "A Miracle- - Can Jtap--J
pen ana ueauuiu; uionae
Bashful Bend."
. Born In Blnghamton, N. Y., and
educated at Cornell University,
Herbert was a tailor's boy, news-
boy, messenger, usherand theater
prop man before getting his first
acting Jab.That consistedof atand-Jn-g

behind screen
'and speakingthe actors' parts.

Herbert was divorced In 1947 by
bis Wife of 27 years, Mrs, Rose
Herbert They bad, no children.

All Local 600 leaders were or-
dered to a hearing before the Exec-
utive Board Friday to show cause
why an administrator should not
be appointed for the local.

This would mean,removal of the
officers. It Is a disciplinary step
which has seldom been taken by
the 1,250,000-mcmb- auto union.

An administratortakes full con-
trol pf a local. He stays on the
Job, responsible only to the Inter-
national, until the board deemsthat
conditions have been rectified.

Two of Local GOO's top officers,
Vice President Pat nice and Re-
cording SecretaryWilliam n. Hood,
were unwilling witnessesbefore the
investigating congressmen.

I Both refused to answer any ques
tions regarding communism.. Both
denounced committee procedure.

Local COO's president, Carl Stcl-lat- o,

one-tim- e bosomunion political
friend of Reulhcr, was not a com-
mittee Witness. Neither was Wil-
liam G. Grant, financial secretary.

None of the quarter was named
a Communist at .the hearing. How-

ever, "cooperative" witnesses Said
Communists were Influential, di-

rectly or indirectly, on all ofj the
group. v

,--

their Jobs. A spokesman said the
vote was 136 to 72.

Their fellow rebels In Toledo, O.,
had ended their resistance several
hours earlier by the. much closer
vote of 220 to 214.

D. W. Tucker, division chairman
of the firemen and englnemen, said
the men "resented having to go
back to work without any kind of a
sottfcmcnt." He said the effects of
a possible permanent injunction
innuencea tnem to vote to return.

The Elkhart strike made idle
1.800 emnlovps nnrt rant.! U.A re
routing of main lino traffic

The Toledo anil Elkhart trVr.
had held out fnn 24 hmfra nmlml
uiuurs irom ion union omcers to
go back ttr work. BeTqro TaWng
their vote they demanded and
received assurance that no rjlscl-pllna-

action would be taken
against them.

The Toledo 'min hr rlomvii
I imf Qhl..., ,y,. e I j g.n i Milium uKiKiunons ana set un a new
union. They are expected to be
iaen uawc in good standing.

The Strike. Invnlvlrm fi ftftn Mini.
ncers, conductors and firemen, was
cauea on yc lines west of Buffalo
and at tho St. Louis terminal
Sunday. The order to end it was
Issued In Fcdera ICourt at Cleve-
land Tuesday. .

The unions called the strike after
more than two years of negotiations
with the carriers and thr-govcr-

meni on pay and. rulo changes.
They are opposedto four proposed
rule chancesWhich ihou pim m
result In substantial pay losses for
ineir members.

Four Govt. Levels
Tax Gallon Of Gas

WASHINGTON Ul A Tr,i,rv
Department slnriv nf mw.lr,r,inc
taxation disclosed today that the
same gallon of gasoline 'sometimes
is taxed by as many as four level
of government federal, state,
county ana cuy,

Triple taxation prevails ther
gCricrallyTii ame fields. Including
liquor, cigarettes and admissions.
Double levies by federal and state
governments are so common they
are taken lor granted.

.vT3? .""'. v - -

HSTBelives
.

ChildrenWill .

Live In Peace,

.r7'"'H- -

PHILADELMllA President
TrtlmahT Tn a Teller saluting tho
50th birthday, of one of the nation's
oldest-- newspaper columns today,
said he believes American children
will live in peace. '

Written to Lolah Mitchell Hodset.
author of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletins editorial page column,
"The Optimist." Mn Trumamoted.
that "nf ( inll . our.,piraonal.reaton
for happiness and optimism, none
Is grcAtcr than our confidence in
the future well - being of our
children."

Then he set down:
"I believe, first of all, that they

will live In peacfc, The economic
and military measures now being
taken by the peoples of the free
world will dlscourago freshaggres-
sion. Already, thanks to our stead-
fast course,.Communist aggression
has been checked.

"I believe that our children will
have betteropportunities even than
we have had. Great strides will
continue to be made In education,
and healthservices will be ercatlv
improved. Meanwhile-,-. tomla en
crgy and other,scientific wonders
will revolutionize for the betterour
way of life. We areon the threshold
of tremendous changesIn trans-
port, communication, agriculture,
building and production of energy."

"AH these things will be accom-
plished by a free peoplestrong and
practiced In democracy,"the Presi-
dent continued.

"Finally, I believe that we will
someday be ablo to work with all
the other peoples of the world,

the Russians ami the Chi-
nese, for the common welfare."

Men In
Service

SOMEWHERE: IN TllR ATf.AN
TIC "Enemy" submarinerCmdr.
Jionert iiailey, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Georce n. HnlW 9t
N. JohnsonSt., Dig Spring, is gain-
ing added respect for convoy es-
corts during the Atlantic Fleet's
current Convex III maneuver.

Commanding Officer of the sub-
marine Plner for thn 'Wm"
role, hp Is Among officers arid men
from 40 states manning 13 sub-
marines in the convoy exercise.

Added respect came as a re-
sult of suriaco warship counter
measures durlnc pnrlv attarVt
Several attacking submarines lost
acuvo status-wnc- they Were de-
tected and beaten tj the punchby
convoy-protectin- g escorts.

The Convex III exercise, which
bpgan Feb. 25, is a giant training
maneuver In the rnntrni .unit nm.
tcctlon of shipping. Submarines
comprise most "enemy." forces.
They fill realistic assignments by
siaucing opposing units while they
simulate wartime

'
convoy duties.

The graduating recruits at the
U.Sj Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif., chqse thelf 'jHoiWr--

mn apprentice,USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James.A. Pope of '1001
West Third St., and husband of
Mrs. Mnrcle D. Pnnc nf km riSt, all of Big Spring.
. rope enierea Naval service on
Nov. 14 at Dallas. Before this he
attended Novice High School at
Novice.

Honormen arc chosenby vote of
the company membership on basis
of leadership, sportsmanship, mili-
tary bearing, initiative, responseto
orders, qualifications of a good
shipmate, and application to re-
cruit training.

At a regimental review each
Honorman is presented'an engrav-
ed silver Identification bracelet and
a certificate of his award.

SAN DIEGO. Horace W. Ran-
kin, former Howard County JuniorCollege basketball star. U nnu, un
dergoing basic training here at the
marine corps iiecrult Depot.

Upon completion of his eight
weeks of training, Rankin will be
assigned to a Marine post or sta-
tion for duty or to a school for ad-

vanced training,
Rankin Is the sonpIJUrsitma

Cox, IGQff Jennings St., Big Spring.
His wife la the former LaRue
Brown of Cpahonta.

Long distancecalls go
through' faster. . often
twice as fast...when you

Keepa list of out-of-to-

numbersyou're likely to
call. Then . . call by
numberfor fatterservice.

-

Reich WontsMoney
For Illegitimate Kids

BONN. Germany
soldiers In West Germany mainly
Americans, Britons and Frenchmen

have fathered at least 91,000

V

7

GET S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
AT--y . . .

k v

Illegitimate children and the Ger-

man Parliament wants the Allies
to help pay their keep.

The Parliament Instructed the
government fast night "to start
negotiations with the Allied High
Commission for help.

COKES
CRISCO

iaKJk- -

LiHKHLLILia-'l- r
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New PeruOil Law
LIMA, Peru uW President Nan-U- el

Odrla signed hew Peruvian
oil- - law last night, opening the
country's oil deposits to foreign
companies 50-5-0 prjlflt-shar-in- g

between the companies and the
government.
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Where in the world can he get help?

The answeris anywhere.. throughyour Red Cross!

What happenswhen servicemanthousandsof miles from homeneeds
help to to tho bedside of critically ill mother? Everyserviceman

Jmows. thatwhen loayo by tho military, help is asneaiMu"
his nearestRed CrossField Director. And thatmeansTmywherein vJr

world Berviceman maybe.

RedCrosshelp takes manyforms. It may bo money that'sneeded
or just friendly advice. It maymean tracking down, newof-the-folksa-

t-

hojno;rT-oriGndin- ft fooUibrmtrrTtajrdgaftttffisr
to replace thoselost jn combatNo job is too big or too small for

BIG

your RedCross. ...
And remember, iffo your RedCross.It is your contributions thatinako
such help possible.Theneed is urgent Lastyear, in Far East
alone, it was necessary,to double the Red Crossstaff neededto servo
our fighting men. This year, as more menarecalled into service,
need is greater. In 1952-5-3 RedCrossservicesto tho armed forces
andtheir families alonewill cost 120,333,159. .giynov?,jroft'.tyoutl
And "give generously,to your RedCross.

Answer the call -g-ive through your Red:Cross
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DeepWildcatsScheduledFor
Martin And DawsonCounties

Two deep jvlldcals, one In west-
ern Dawson and the other In south--
western Martin, wcro announced
Thursday.

Stanollnd No. 1 Coudcn, six miles
southwest ot the Glass multi-pa- y

field in Martin County, will be to
14.000 (eet to tet the Ellcnburgcr.

Sinclair No. 1 Grady Scott, In
western Dawson, Is projectcdvto

jj tKjmbuenivvj,,
ger.

Bwabbfhg for 1 houn. Superior
No. Jones In northeastern
Borden recovered 14.85 barrels pt
ell cut slightly with water. This Is
a potential Mlsslsslpplan discovery

Porous lime in Uw Clear Fork--

was topped In a wildcat north of
ColoradoCity, but no showsdevelop-
ed. The formation was high to an
abandonedtest in the vicinity.

Borden
Shell No. 8 Sterling, C SV NW

TO-2- H&TC, drilled to ,53 In
lime.

Superior No Jones. C SE
TiV at 7-,-
090 in lime and chert, swahbed 14-- 85

barrelsof oil In Hi hours. The
oil was cut 1.8 per cent by water.
Operator was still .swabbing with
500 feet of fluid in the hole. The
.Mlsslsslpplan formation had been
hydrafraccdwith 4,000 gallons.

Baker & Taylor No. 1 W. D.
Johnson, Jr , C SW SV
T&P, was at 3,141 feet after set-
ting the 9i-l- n string nt 3,140.

Crown Pclrpleutu No. 1 York, C
NE NE 280-9- H&TC. drilled nt
7,356 In shale and lime stringers.
It Is .14 miles east ot Gall

Standard of Texas No 9--6 Griff-
in-. C SW NE 39-3- H&TC. drilled
to 2,390 In anhydrite and shale.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Grady Scott will

be a deep wildcat 10 miles west
of Lamesa. Location is to be CG0

from the south and cast lines of
ectlon 101-- EL&P.R. Contract

depth is 12,700 to the Ellenbur.
ger. Estimated elevation is 3,050.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves. C SW SE
Poltevant, was at 10,197 in

Jlme and chert.
Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C

BW SW 131-- EL&RR, drilled to
9,783 In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P. was below 5,032.

Seaboard.No. 1 Weaver, C NW
NW T&P, drilled to 7 065

Seaboard No 1 Woodul. C SE
EW I&P ahut-I- n

for storage before resuming test-
ing as a possible northwest ex-
tenderfor the SpraberryDeep pool

Stanollnd No 1 Bodlne, C SE NW
T&P, had a fishing job

at 4,897.
- -

Glasscock '

Superior No. 12-4- 4 n,

C NW SW T&P,
drilled to 4.790 In lime.

Sinclair No 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 4.2O0 in

AUSTIN. March 15 Wl Gov.
Shivers said today he Is seriously
considering recommending to the
next legislature a Texas presiden-
tial preferential election system
akin to that in New Hampshire.

"I feel therp ought to bo a way
' for the people to express them-
selves on the selection of candi-
dates," the governor told a press
conference.

He said the preferential election
provided such an expression of the
people.

'"That's what youwant and what
you ought to have in a democra-
cy," he said.

The governor said hefelt the re-
sults of New Hampshire's primary
strengthened arguments for Texas
to send its delegates unlnstructcd
to this year's national Democratic
convention.

"If some candfdate independent

Big Spring business places are
being found 'unlocked night after
night, Chief of Police Pete Green
said this morning.

In making the statementGreen
Called attention to reports from
night patrolmen In the Activities
Book which hsted several places
they found unlocked last nlglit.' in
one of these cases the evidence
showed that some person had tried

la entrance--l-u toJho--building,
"When our officers' find a place

unlocked," Green explained, "we
try to lock It and -- notify the 'fiwn-- i
cr. If we aren't able to lock It up
we call the owner or someemployee
and have Wm ppme down and lock
Up. The possibility of theft from
these places, some of which are
among the larger businessfirms In
Big Spring, will bo greatly reduc-
ed if the persons Closing 'the busi-
nesses will be sure and see to It
that all windows and doors are

.secured before they leave for the'
'nlntiM'

This morning police received a
, report that an Insurance office in

the State National Bank Building
, had" beerf hufglarfted" Tasl nlghl.

While the office had been thorough- -
Irifled, they said, apparently noth--
tag bad been taken,

lime and shale.
American Republics Corp.'No. 5--

14 J. O. BJgby, 1.985 from north
and 666 from west lines lease sec
tion Driver Spraberrypool,
T&P, flowed 24 hours through 4

chokeafter 6,000 gallons,fracture to
make no water and 339 84 barrels
of 33 7 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 175-30-0. gas-o- il ratio 478-- 1, ele--
vitlnn .S.ffflrjfip pay Qytojal
depth 6.730, the string at 6.540,

Sinclair uu ac uas no. 3 j. u
Calvcrley, 660 from south and east
lines lease section T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24

hours through choke after 4,-0-

gallons fracture. It made no
water and 1,154.06 barrels ot 36 8
gravity oil, second only to the No..
2 J B. Calverley (1,190 8 barreh)
as a Spraberry record producer.'
Tubing pressure was 45. gas-o- il ra-

tio 978-- elevation 2.679; top pay
6 848, total depth 6,948, the 5--ln

String at 6.842
Trebol Oil Co, and Rodman, et

al No 3 JohnB. Cjulnn, 662 8 from
south and 2,010 7 from west lines
leasa .section-- T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, pumped77 barrels of
33 2 gravity oil and 'no water ,ln
24 hours. Gas-o- il ratio was 528-1-,

elevation 2.606: top pay 6,848, total
depth 7.037, the n. string at
6,820,

Howard
American Republics No. 2 Katie

Barber, C NW NW 7, H&TC,
drilled 10 feet of plastic plug and
ran tubing and packer and acidiz-
ed with 3.000 gallons. Operator
swabbed 185 50 barrels of fluid, of
which 127 5 was water and 59 bar-
rels net oil Swabbing continued for
a completion try

Shell Jfo 1 McGettes. C SE NW
T&P, drilled to 8,333 in

lime and shale and had a fishing
Job.

Texas No. 1 Wasson. C SW NW
T&P, drilled below 8.333

In Ume and shale.
Texas No. 1 Wasswr. C SW NW

T&P, drilled past 8,190 In
lime and shale.

Rutherford No. 1 BInle White. C
SE SW 26-2-5, H&TC, drilled below
5.635 in dolomite.

Stanollnd No: P TXL. C NE NW1
T&P, was drilling at 0,302

In shaJe,A

Martin
"

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
League 253 Ward CSL, bottomed
at 7 919 In Ume and sand, prepar-
ed to core It had hydrafraced and
swabbed the Spraberry, but no
gaugeswere reported.

No. 4 Breedlbve,
League 255 Briscoe CSL," drilled to
8,130 In Ume.

Shell fo. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
& CockrelT, progressed

to 10,360 in Ume.and shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden will be

660 from the south and eastlines of
the southwest.quarter of section

T&P, a projected Ellenbur-ge- r
test to 14.000 in southwestern

Martin. The location is six miles

enough (from administration back-
ing) should show some real
strength, then Texas could have a
real voice," he said,

Shivers said he felt the New
Hampshire results indicated the
people are demanding a change
from what they have had. He de
scribed it as "an awakening at
the grass roots."

He said he,thought the Demo
cratic swing to Kefauver la New
Hampshire was probablylargely a
vote against Trumanbut that much
of Kefauver's popularity natural-
ly resulted from the color and
glamor of Kefauver's leadership of.
ms crime commitee.

Shivers disagreed with a state-
ment of Publisher Carl L. Estes
that Keauvex's New Hampshire
victory made the Russell campaign
"?c.5??ary,
"I wouldn't say it reduced the

crnor said. "I favor everyone who
wants io run getting out and run
nlng."

He added that he. did. not think

m.tti me jvuxcu campaign 'One
way or .another."
.Shivers said that If Texas should

switch to a presidential preferen-
tial voting system to replace the
present convention system of se-
lecting delegates to the national
party convention be thought the
state should have "the best type
of .procedure."

"I want to talk to some people
In statesthat have the system and
study lt--a whUej"-h-e saldr

am iiiwi iiaawaae.oa.ma

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated 600 cattle and 75
hogs went through the ring,

Fat bulls brought up to 26 00, fat
cows 20.00 to 23.00,.butcher cows
irom 17.W to 19.00 and canneri
from 14.00 to 19.00.

rai Duicner calves and year-
lings went for- - 29 00Jo 33 00. stock--
erstijer calyejUrom33.00 to-it-

Beiier caives irom 32.00 to 33;50,
cows besides calves for 190 00 to
260 00 and, butcher hogs for 17.50
W 1B.W.

ShiversMay Suggest
PreferencePrimary

StoresFound

JpeniLNight lheJtaiL4JmpjlUre-felts-wc- w

southwest of the Glass itiulll-pa- y

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum No. 5 John

Snowdcn, 660 from south and 1,--
usu irom east lines section
T&P, will be a Tex "Harvey loca
tion, rotary. 7,400
- Atlantic Refining No 8 Shroctt;
660 from north and east lines sec
tlon T&P., will be a Driv.
er Sprabry location rotary'8,100

Magnolia No. 7 Louise Shackel
ford, 660 from north and eastlines
section T&P. Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 13.5VO gallons fracture.
It made no water and 304 8 bar-
rels of 37 3 gravity oil Tublng'pres--
sure was 150-17- gas-o- il ratio 623--

elevation 2,649; top pay 7J587, total
depth 7.325. Uie n at 7.07S

Tex Harvey Oil No. 1-- Floyd
Estate, 660 from south and 2,016
from west lines leasesection

T&P. Tex Harvey pool, flowed
24 hours through 24-6-4 choke after
ft.OOO-galk- fracture; It wade 166
barrels oil, no water,
Tubing pressure was 120, gs-ol- l
ratio 950-1-, elevation 2,632; top pay
7,018, total depth 7,274, the n. at
6,972.

Tex Harvey Oil No. B, W,
Floyd, et al, 660 from south and
1,980 from west lines leasesection

T&P, ,Tex Harney pool.
uowea zt nours through 26-6-4

choke, after 7,500 gallons fracture
It made one per cent water and
123.12barrelsof 38 gravity oil. Tub-
ing pressure was 100-5- gas-o- il ra--
"tlo 1,250-1-, elevation 2,606; top pay
7.W4, total aeptn 7.Z70. the n. at
6,982.

John H Barnelt No R. S
Davenport, 1,980 from south and
west lines section T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24
hours through H choke after 8,100
gaUonsfracture It made no water
ana m carrels or 36 4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 100. eas--
oll ratio 510-- elevation 2,730; top
pay 6,999, total depth 7,206, the T
In. at 6,940.

MagnoUa Petroleum No. 5 Lollse
Shackelford, 660 from north and
west lines section 3237-3-s, T&P.
Tex-Harv- pool, flowed 24 hours
'hrough 24-6-4 choke after 13,500gal
Ions fracture. It made no water
and 204.7 barrels of 37.2 Kravltv oil,
Tubing pressure was gas--
oil ratio 550-- 1, elevation 2,637, top
pay 7,136, total depth 7,363, the 5H- -
ln. at 7,115.

Sinclair OH and Gas No.
Midland will fee a Driver Spraberry
location 1,080 irom south and 660
from east lines section
T&P, rotary 7,500. elevation 2,750,

Mitchell y
JamesP. George. TrusteeNo. 1

Mary E. Johnson, et al. C SW SE
T&P, five miles' north of

Colorado City, topped porosity In
the Clear Fork at 3,384, a datum
minus of 1,188. This was 3 feet
high to.ihe abandonedHunt No. 1
Feasterin that vicinity and half a
mile to the west. No. 1 Johnson
drilled to 3,403 and cemented

casing at that depth. Operator
wajted on cal5le tools. There have
been no shows of oil in any sec-
tion of the porous Clear Fork so
(ar penetrated.

Sterling r
Scott L. TaUaferro No. 1 Ruth E.

Allen, 660 from the north and west"
lines of section 5, H&TC, six
miles, south and two miles east of
StcrliK City and a mile and feree--
touriii- - north oi tne Marvin pool
which produces around 4,900, plug'
ged and abandonedat 2,006 in bar
ren Clear Fork Mme,

IKE
(Continued From PageI) '

he was "a little disappointed'
about his showing in New Hamp--
snire,

Truman declined to comment on
his defeat

"However, the President's oress
secretary, Joseph Short, said at
the '"Little White House" In Key
West, Fla that Kefauver's victory

it
Tmman'a decision on whether to
seek

Short added that Truman
said so himself,

SjenilunwhrjX-(lMlnnlsal-
d it

was "ponttcaiTdotake" forTru- -
man to have decided to enter the
New Hampshire primary after
urst declaring that presidential
preierenuaiprimaries were 'eye--
wasn,"

"He had everything to lose and
absolutely nothing to gain," said
numpnrey.

Sen. Anderson fD-N- also
called It "wrong move."

"He doesn't need single nil
mary votcjto

he wants it," Anderson said
"He pan get it by a wave of his
hand. hope he doesn't enter any
more,

Truman changed his mincL and
went Into New Hampshire after
being told the party organization's
slate ot delegate candidates would
be-- forced out of the picture if he
cuan't run.

Some of. the President's Inll
mates privately made no effort to
hide their own anger at New
Hampshire nartv leaders who ner.
suaded Truman to allow Bis name
to .remain on the ballot after he
had said be would ask its; with,
drawal. A.

"It Is alwijs mistake when
the President Is persuaded to do
something againsthis own political
JUUftlUCUl, out IIIU.

" "-- "'TjTTWMMMSMSMSMSlSMrasMSMMSlSMMMSMSMMr : .uiui
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Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower has a big grin and a greeting at Frankfurt. Germany, airport for Fran-el- s
"Red'' Crandy. the Stirs and Stripes photographerwho last year took the now.famous picture of

Eisenhower's "I'll be darned" expression when Ike hvd of General MaeArthur's dismissal. Between
them Is Kenneth Zumwalt, managing editor of Stars and Stripes. General Elsenhower,arriving In Ger-ma-

for a meeting of NATO military leaders, said ha was proud so many New Hampshire voters
think he Is "fit for the presidency." (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Frankfurt).

McCarthy lashesback
More TroublesBrewing
itorris In Ship Deal Probe

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WV-- troubles

brewed on Capitol HOI today for
government cleanup man NewboldlxxplwttrTiiXther.
Morris. There was talk of citing"
him for contempt of Congress In
the wake of Ms blast at what hej
termed the "diseased minds" of
senators Investigating him.

Also he faced call to a new
and possibly wider Investigation,

Sen.McCarthy nHIn
target of Morris's denimclatfen of
what he caUcd "characterdestruc
tion" In congressional probes, said
he would press for full-sca- Sen
ate Inquiry lnjo accusations voiced
In the House by Rep. Potter TR- -
Mlch) last month that Morris has
a "sordid background" of activities
In Communist front organisations.

Morris has denied the charges
publicly and vigorously.

Chairman McCarran of

WeatherBalloon SetsNew
RecordFrom 30 Miles Up

wouIdhavribsdlutely-no-effecrofftWar-
y

NewtonrKnott; Mrs, k a e
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MANILA. March 13 W -'-A bal
loon carrying radio and recording
Instruments reported weather in
formation- - from almost SO miles
above The Philippines a new
world altitude record for weather
balloons- Clark Air FOrce Base
sald-toda- y.

The balloon Was released by a
U. S. A!r Force weathercrew Feb.
28. V

Capt. Bernard Mr Keogh of Lake
Park, Mln., .said IRo Temperature
dropped to 118.3 degrees below zero

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. C. A. Tonn

Jr., Cltyj Mrs. Richard Womack,
City; Gay Don Claiborne, Jal, N.
JV.f Mrs, Clara Bowen, Coahomaf
Qary Wayne Roberts, city.

Dismissals Mrs. W. C. Clan--1
ton. City

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Kathleen Aton,

1210 Wood; .Mrs, Wanda Hampton,
15Q3 Tucson Jload; Lesllft Hull,
Stanton! Ed Helnze, 303 11th Place;
Mrs. Patsy Hlney, 1411 Tucson
Road, Roy Owens, 404 State: Mrs.

fWolfe, Coahoma,
Dismissals Mrs. Wanda Dur-

ham, 407 Donley; Mrs. OUlo Rut--
icdge, weatbcrford; Dorothy Dla
IgfljeUoi.ErflEcr .nirig,; w.,k..aiu.
flrson405 W 5tn Herman Rec
man. Jal, N Mf Ben Gonialcs,
Knott; CI)H FroKltt, 1703 Gregg;
Mrs, Harlcnzle Marino, Gen, Del!
Mrs. Lois WlsweU, Bg Lake.

Rites For Father
Of Local Man Held

Funeral services for John G.
Hancock. 76, father o Jake Han
cock of Big Springy werc-COpdu-

ed aT the "Elliott Funeral Chapel in
Abilene at 2 p.m, Wednesday. Bur-
ial look place In Clyde,

Thejflder Hancock died In an
Abilene hospital at 0:30, a m. Tues-
day, following au illness of several
weeks. ,

Survivors, In addition to bis-So- n

here, Indludp his wlfer two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ndvejle Wjeideman of
Beaumont and Mrs. Bill Williams
of San Antonio: another son, Hoi-U- s,

'of Port Arthur, and a grand-
daughter.

Mishap Is Reported
.1

A traffic mkhap n the Flats last
nigni inyoivca a i'jvj stuaebaser
owned by G. N, Brown of the
DouglassHotel, and a 1947 Chevro
let owned by Franclsca Sierra, ac
cording, ut pouc reports.

Ike Is Grinning Today

the Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee, told a reporter he be--
llcves Potter'sstatement should be

McCarran announced a Senate
Judiciary Subcommittee whichhe
also heads would again delay ac-
tion on a White House requestfor
sifbpoent powers for Morris on his
cleanup Job "until it Is determined
whether this man will be cited for
contempt."

McCarran said his group plans
to question Morris "at some
length" when It gets around to It.

There was a different story on
the other side of the Capitol. Rep,
Celler TDNYT declared he was
convinced of Morris's honesty and
Integrity and said his House Judi-
ciary Committee would act
"pronto" on a bill to give him. full
subpoenapowers

"The, Senate committee's exam--

(F) at 58,000 fe"et Above that, how
ever, the air Decamp warmer and
It was only 29 degrees below zero
at 135,000 feet. Keogh said air
above 60,000 feet frequently Is
warmer than lower altitudes In the
tropics.

Sun Rolls Out Of
Bed Bcforo 7 A.M.
" This morning for the first time
In several months the sun rolled
out and started looking-- down on
tne earth bcrojre 7 o'clock. This
m.rntng's sunrise Was at 6:59 and
tomorrow m6rnlnjf tht time till bo
6.58.

One week from today, March 20th,
will be the Vernal Equinox, and
so, the first day of spring.
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horn alaukbter Iambi flto-- a tttmtr and" food roinf ftt Jatoih JJ.tommon ana raeaitim. aiocker ana (ccder
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liarta 0U Ua Mil and Jal Hit,

m

lnatloi) to date reveals no wrong-
doing on his part," Celler said

But back in the Senate. Ken.
Nixon publicly called on
President Truman to firr Morrjs
from the cleanup Job as a "smart
aleck" who showed a lack of ma-tur- e

Judgment and emotional sta-
bility.

The Special Investigations Sub
committee, before which Morris
denied any wrongdoing in surplus
tanker deals or tradewith Commu
nist China, resumed Its hearings
today to determinewhether Morris
had any help from the White House
In the Mn deals.

Morris wound up his testimony
before that group yesterdaywith
an attack which .several members
called "contemptuous." The cor
ruption prober declared:

"Down here In Washington In the
last three years you ha've created
an atmosphere so vile that people
havo lost confidence.In their, .gov
ernment,

Sen. Mundt ), contending
in a statement mat Morris had
"courageously waited till I left the
room" before Including him in the
blast, announced ho would study
the recorded testimony "with .the
thought that his words and attitude
may make It necessaryto have
him cited for contempt "

McCarthy said he did not favor
such a moye because he believed
Morris was'To "emotionally upset
he was not responsible for what
ne was saying."
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IndonesiaSticksTo
Tin PriceOf $1.25
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For

JAKARTA March 13 UM Eco--
imic .Minister Dr. Wllopo-tod- av

Instructed the Indonesian tin mis- -.,. . .,. ,. ..... ..
;,,tin price of a pound,.FOB

ProspectsFor

PlantingCrop

Said Improved
AUSTIN. March 13 til The

Texas farmers' nrosDeetsfor start.
Ing his 1852
tner improved at light week-en- d

rains covered much of the state
toe u. t, impairment of Agrtcul
ture reported today,

USDA. said the outlook was par
ticularly ongntcr in easternareas,
aunougn many Dottom land Xlelds
In that area were too wet.

Only temporary relief was by
light rains' In the northwest. Some
favored areasof the High Plains
saw improvement In wheat condU
tlon. The crop deteriorated,in low
rolling plains counties, USDA said.

Wheat and oats were responding
to improved moisture in central
and northern counties.

Cotton planting was becoming
general In southern and coastal
bend counties. Planting and re-
planting d acreage in
the Lower Valley was active.

Corn planting moved northward,
being active in central and south
eastern areas on better drained
fields.

Conditionswere favorable ti fair.
iy good .recovery of commercial
vegetables following the cold, spell
of the previous week.

Cows and calves were gaining
rapidly on the generally plentiful
supply of clover, oats and winter
grass in the east and southeast.
More moisture was still needed
over most of the western half of
the state to bring out native srass.
Heavy supplemental feeding con
tinued.

10 YearsGiven For
5 CountsOf Forgery
'haynrond Vaughn Bolt appeared
before District Judge Charlie Sul
livan today and entered pleas ot
guilty to five counts of forgery.

He drew a two-ye- ar prison term
on x&ca count, wim uo term io
run concurrently.

A Jury panel which reported
back.this morning was dismissed
for tha week.

Two Men Are Firitd
John Sheffield and Charles Ed-

ward Henderson were fined in
County Court after pleading guilty
to charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated. Sheffield drew a fine of $50
and court costs, whlle-Hend- ejsi on
was assessed 100 and costs.

7 Crown. Blended Proof. Grain Neutral

Dr. Darmawan it does not want
pay mnrc than 11,18 for InHnnntU.
?! tln' 'J!" m Pr,c P'd for
Malayan tin under a eontmrt .
ccntly negotiatedbetween
and British novenimi.nt..
,pr, Wllopo Is a memberof Premler Soeklman's outgoing govern.
""" JLl.fe1""1 to thg watinna'U-t-pany irm; wnien, opposesconccs
nms w tne waronrth

Indonesian tin.
Informed-source- s tbld the Assocl

ated Press that Indonesia hat
pointed out her economic posltioii
will npt tolerate,a lower price for
her tin. About 30,000 tons is export
ed annually.

American Informants here said
accepting the Indonesian demand
ot I1.2S would compel the TJ. 8, to
! a iiiiuar pneo lor, Malayan
tin. They Intimated the deadlock In

talks cin be broken only by
the Indonesians' agreeing to tha
U. S. offer.

Observers In JakartathlnV mnrh
liL noU everything vlll xfepend on
rwno succeedsDr. Wllopo In Indon
esia a new government, now in the
making.

i

Corporation Court
HasA BusyTime

A total ot 21 persons chanted
with havo faced. City;"
JudgeW, B. Greenlees in tlie-co- w

poratlon court Abe past two days.
One defendant charged with DWI
was referred to the County Court
for jurisdiction, and this morning
three prisoners were delivered Into
the custody of military authorities,

Other persons fined in the
court Include one for not

having an operator's license, $25:
in two speeding casesfines of S25
and $10 Were Imposed; a charge
of using abusive language-brough- t
a $15 fine, and a charge of turn-
ing right on a red light without
coming to a full stop brought a $3
tin. One motorist pleading guilty
to a reckless driving charge was
fined $25.
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LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCINGAND

Dlract From Owner
No Brokers

NOVITA
OIL COMPANY IMC.

59 Bacon felda.
ABILENE, TEXAS

Spirits. Seagram-Distifbr- s Corp N.Y.
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BobcatsAnd Hamline
Favorites In NAIB
TexansBaiter

BorderChamps
-
KANSAS CITY, March 13 In -Th-

ree-time champion Hamlin and
SouthwestTexas State look Jlke the
best bets In quarterfinals of the
National iniercouegiato MNAIB)
Basketball Tournament tonight.

Barring startling reversals In
from, the first-seed- Hamline PI.
pen of St. Paul, Minn., and South
west Texas'unbeaten Bobcats from

. San Marcos, ijgure to wind up In
the finals of the meet
Saturday night.

Coach. Joo Hutfon's Hamline
team coasted over Montana State
of Bozeman, 85-7- In last night's
four-gam- e show before 8,000.

SouthwestTexas, coachedby Mil
ton Jowers, outclassed New MexU
co A&M. 63-5-2, In one of the after
noon features. New Mexico, Border
Conferencechampion, will meet St
Xoul University fa the Western
N C.A.A. playoffs here Match 21,

The San Marcos team brought
its season record to 28 successive,
victories In beating the New Mex-
ico Aggies.

Southwest Texas plays Lawrence
Tech of Detroit In tonight's quar-
terfinals. Hamline meets Portland
(Ore.) University.

Capable Whltuorth (Wash) Col-
lege eliminated last year's finalist
JamesMUlikln of Decalur. II., 72-7-1,

yesterdayas lanky Ralph Pol-so-n

pitched In 33 points. Whltuorth
has Murray (Ky.) State as its
quarterfinal opponent

Mornlngslde da ) College scored
the first upset of the tournament
in dumping second seededEastern
Illinois of Charleston, 98-9-

Springfield (Mo.) State, the best
Missouri-Kansa- s area entry In re-
cent years, whipped Indiana -- State
of Terre Haute, 82-6- Indiana State
won the tournamentin 1950. Spring
field and Mornlngslde meet tonight.

Lawrence Tech, which came to
the tournament with a
leveled Utah State. 72-6-3. with a
strong finish, and Portland defeat
ed Memphis State, 7238.

Murray State gained respect of
the fans In beating West Texas
State of Canyoq, 75-7- In a dramat-
ic overtime finish. Little Benny
Purcell threw In a long er

with six secondsremaining to gain
Murray state the victory.

Purcell, who missedon a drive In
short after stalling the last minute
of regulation play, called his shot

- In the overtime A teammatecalled
off the secondsremaining as Pur-
cell dribbled to kill time His long,
towering shot was a perfect pitch.

The champion of the tournament
will meet the Western N.OA--

Tltl&TTrTThe ftrst round Olympic
playoffs at Kansas City March 29.

Tonight's quarter-fina-l pairings
are:

Whltworth vs. Murray State
(Ky).

Mornlngslde (la) vs. Southwest
Missouri State.

Lawrence Tech (Detroit)
Southwest Texas State.

Portland (Ore) University
Hamline.

Midland Loses

Two Players.

vs,

vs.

LUTCHEH, La. At least25 and
perhaps 30 players were due to be
on hand today as workputs of the
Midland Indian baseball teamcon-
tinued.

Manager Zeke Bonura called the
Warriors Into camp Monday.
Lutcher was due to serve as a
base for the .drills until around
April 1, wften the Indians move
baclcloWestTexar.

Lefty BUI Reed hasasked to be
pi ced on the retired list. Reed is
married and has a Job in Fort
Worth. He had been counted on to
take a regular turn on the bll).

Catcher Sam Menlg. recently
purchased by Bonura, has been
drafted 'nto the Army.

Early birds in camp Included
Woody Pennington, third baseman:
Jack Blalock, outfielder; Hayden
White, outfielder; Rudy Escobar,
outfielder; Eddie Menapace, out-
fielder; Bob Gordon, catcher; Rox-l- o

Humberson, outfielder; Bill
Brown catcher-outfielde- r: Emtl
Ogden, pitcher: Dave McKeniTe,

! - jUcJ)crBM.rumley.jiecjind.baiea

Yearlings Play
ForsanSextet

Anna Smith's Big Spring Junior
High. School Girls' Volley Ball
team entertainForsan in a 3 p.m.
contest today In the Junior High
Gym.

Contrary to a report which
reached: print Wednesday, the

rrearllifgs"d.efeated" T3mHaT"3S3I7f
In a practice game here Tuesday
night, j '

The Yearlings were the only
team to achieve, victory in three
bouts-- againstthe Tornado Queens

LITTLE SPORT
VM. x

C RtulM '
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Home Prate Collision
Jay Van Nov, SL Lou 1 Cardinals Outfielder, scdret from . third

base on Wllmer Mlzell's roller to first base In the second Inning
of an exhibition game with the Boston Braves In SL Petersburg,
Fla Jim Solt, Braves catcher, Is too late in putting the tag on
Van Noy. (AP Wlrephoto).

JAYHAWKS LOSE

Williams Is Named
To All-Regio-

nal

AMAIULLO.-Bob- by Williams of
Howard County was namedto the

team here last night
after his team had fallen by it
56-6-4 margin to Amarlllo College In
the Region 5 Junior College

Amarlllo took third place In the
County

Winning the tournament and
an expensepaid trip to the Nation-,

al. Junior College Tournament was
Connors State of Warner Okla.
Connors defeated Eastern Okla
homa A&M 36-3-1 to win the Region
al championship.

In the other game on the final
nlght'st Decatur Jamcj Roblnsonif-Dcc4grea--g-

oif,

tViege wmppea uarenaon 4 to
win the consolation bracket cham-
pionship.

Howard County fought from a 22-2-8

deficit mldwayHhrough the sec-
ond quarter to enter the halftlme
intermission with a 29-2-9 tie with
Amarlllo last night. The score had
been knotted 18-1-8 at the quarter
mark.

And the Jayhawks stayed close
for four minutes of the third period.
Then Amarlllo scored eight points
in 90 seconds to pull aWay 4536,
From that point, the Hawks play--
cq caicil-u- -

At one timernear the end of the
third period, Amarlllo led 53-4-0 but
Howard vxronty nad cut that to a

'late in the game. That
was the dying gasp for the Hawks
)n this game, though.

This was the fourth game be--

Duncanville,ClaudeAre
Favored FernTourney

AUSTIN, --March 13 Ml Play
begins tonight In the second annual
imerscholastlc League Girls State
Championship Basketball Tourna-
ment with both 1951 Utllsts on band
to defend their crowns.

Claudevdefending champ ot Class
B, boosts a 25--7 record against
tough competition and ratesa good
chance to grab another pennant.

Duncanville, unbeaten in 31
games, looks like a tournament fa-

vorite. Its star twins, Itaye and
Faye Wilson, 5--8 and 5-- respec
tively, are back again. Faye was!

Imt yi.nr
Comanche,conference A title--

holder, puts a 23--6 record on the
llneAfcLvaaJosrtopCoiruMlwiMUnntr-l-rtin"Ril4--

is back with a powerful team that
Includes two Boni- -

ui oucr auu --? tiuyco iHuaer,
A strong, unbeaten Hamilton

quintet may be class
darkhorse, Hamilton has 18
straight

Conference B opc&s
the tournament tonight.

Yantls (30-6- ) and Academy, qf
1mn1i (WUfll rlonh at 7. SO nm
Van-Ho- rn

follow at 8.50.
Class B completes first-roun- d

play tomorrow: .morning when
Cleveland (29-- and Ben Bolt (27
1) meet at8 50 and Hawley (30-7- 1

tween Amarlllo and Howard Coun-
ty this season, each team having
won twice. In West Zone Confer
ence play Jlolvard County beat
Amarlllo twice' in three sames.
45-4- 0 and 46-1-0 and Amarlllo won
once 0. Clarence Jones was
Howard County's lop scorcV with
17 points last night He was fol-
lowed bv Williams' 14 Wnllnn
Tucker ana Bob Patterson of Ama-
rUlo. tied "
points each,

Teaming with Williams on
team were Patterson

of Amarlllo, Jerry English of Clar--

tur, Jin) MUler and Clarence Lynch
of Connors and Burl .Neighbors.
Lerrei Logan, Vkllllo Terrenes and
Paul Davis, all of Eastern Okla-
homa A&M.
IICJC
WHIUnn
c Jonn 1
Rotion
Warren . .
II Jcnet ,
Ollmort
Thompson
Hortard

, Total!
AMARILLO
PatUnoa ,
Caiuler .
Tucktr ,
inrto .
Stuart ,
Foitr .
Aiutln .

vyil'yf1

Totali
Hall Unit icon
AmarUla 21

rorrjrr

,1114
.0111

Howard Coustj
tfcrowi mined- - Howard County

Jonci, WUUami Amarlllo

Ometili WlUlama

it
tests Claude 10.10.

Conference A action gets
der way 11.30 a.m. Friday when
Morton (26-1- ) and Joaquin (20-3-)
take dburt. Weslaco (21-- faces
McLean Hamilton tangles
with West Columbia (19-6-)

Mesqutte (25-7-) challenges Coman-
che 4.35.

Semi-fin- play scheduled
night Class and Sat-

urday morning Class
The conference championship

contest will start 7.30 p.m. Sat
urday,fallowed the
game 3.50.

point Jast year's flnals.f dHlveeS Dill"

competition

Martin For Month
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla The

New York Yankees today were
minus Inflelder and mighty
important one, Young Billy Martin,
who was slated both
second and third base, sustained
two broken bones his right ankfe
yesterday sliding Into second for
the benefit cameraman.
pP6BibIy"Wh'fBrabIe play untTT
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Even without the .ervlcesof the
Martin, the Yankees

bad no trouble 'crushing the' Detroit
Tigers, 1.

Burke Is Facing

Rugged Hurdles,

SaysBy Nelson
By Harold v. ratlipf

ROANOKE, Tex. March 13 yron

Nelson, the man who set
golf's greatest record 11 tourna-

ment victories In a row hopes
lyoung Jack. Hurk& heats 1L. iutl
he doubts very much that the
Houston star attains thatgoal.

ParmTr Nelson, a seml-rctlrc- d

golfer, said today that Burke, who
htr-- Wkirfoin itnflght-tour-ns-

ments, faces the toughest stretch
In the road.

Burke Plays, In the Jacksonville,
Fla.. Open March 21-2- then.rests
until the Masters at Augusta, Ga.,
April 3-- The Masters, points out
Nelson, is one of the hardesttests
of all, But If Burke hurdles those,
he still will have five to go to
equal Nelson's record, set In 1945.

Included in the tournaments com'
lng up will be the Goadall at New
Rochelle, N Y , and the Colonial
at Fort Worth, a couple of more
toughles

But if Burke has run his string
to by that time, he'll movo into
the National Open In Dallas oecK, question about Furthermore,
UTwTnTr the record". T0'

Nelson's string In 1945, when he
won l of 31 tournaments and
$52,000 in cash the greatest year
any golfer ever had Included the
National PGA but not the Masters
nor' a Colonial.

"The thing that has surprised
me is that Burke never started
winning before," Qbservcd the for-

mer Lord Byron of the links, now
a ' prosperous farmer and. cattle
raiserwho plays only four tourna-
ments a year.

"The first time I ever saw Wm
play he showedmc he was great
golfer That was the war
when he came borne tu Houston,
from the Marines to-- attend the'
funeral of his father. He appeared

an exhibition, playing with Jim'
mle Dem&ret againstmc and Jug
Aicapaaaen,ne snoi oa over mai
tough River Oaks Course to beat
us all."

Nelson said Burke was a fine
player and a great putter and the
putters were the men who won.
"It may have been,a lack of con
fidence," said Byron, "Ben Hogan
couldn't seem to win a tournament
for a long time. But finally, when
he did start he took three, in row
Just a little spark Is needed
Burke's changing putters may be
the thing that put him on the
road."

Nelson said the strain pf .winning
tournament after tournament was
terrific "I actually was relieved

altliriiicTh It htirnfrt m tin
for gme honors with lfffgomewhat for an amateurto do It
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Freddie Haas cracked the string,
Haas then was a slmon pure.

Nelson won his 19 tournaments
in a war year when most ot the

program, BaptlstUndon..
you" know, therealways were a few
turning up to give mc a great
battle,,"-- he recalled. "I had to
really score all the time, I aver-
aged 68.3 strokes that year, and it
was on courses not nearly so good
as today's and with and
golf balls of very poor

He said Burke now was going to
find the strain tough Indeed and
every step would get harder.

"I'd love to see him do It," Nel
son added. "He's a wonderful
player and a fine boy. But it's a
tough old row."

Lonqhorns Head

For Worth
Twelve Big Spring High School

athletes, eight of them trackstcrs
and the others golfers, were due to
leave some time today for Fort
Worth and the

Track and Field Meet,
which begins Friday and continues
through Saturday.

absenfcr-"But- 1

equipment
quality."

Southwestern Rec-
reational

The spike brigade was due to
pick up experience more than any-
thing else, since It isn't in the best
ot shafte. Illness and bad weather
his handicapped the team all

Carl Preston, the Steers best
bet to pick up some points, prob-
ably will be handicappeddue to the
fact that 'hemissed most ot last
week due to a flu attack.

Jerry Scott heads the golf team
Gene Reynolds, Luke Thompson
and Ray Andrew are the other
members-of-the

Wayne Bonner andW. fX Max-we-

Jr..were due to accompany
.Uneleam,..ta.EttL-Wflrtt-i,

Rookies Gaps
In Boston
Sarasota.fi. vn The Boston

Red Sox will use rookie pitchers
again In an effort; P end
their victory famine hi the exibltlon
circuit against the Washington
benators.

Lou Boudreau has named Jim
Atkins; "HoITy Schuster and" Ai
Schroll to hurl against the Nats,
The Sockersnow have dropped four
In a row, Including yesterday's
marathon loss to the St.
Louis' Cards,

By Rouson

TOP SERVICE NINE

J

Brooke CometsWill Play
1

'EM
With Hart

will bq rough for starting backflcld Jobs on tho Big
Spring High School football team next fall, rougher, perhaps, than

--" '"' ""

There's no telling who will man the starting posts at the present
time but the return of Nugent Held to moleskins will further compli
cate matters

held misled serine workout due to an appendectomy. 11 vounc
Rcld refuses to walk under any ladders, don't blumo him. He's

his shareof hard luck lately. Only recently ho, was involved
In an auto crash that kayocd him and sent him to the hospital for
onenight.

In top shape, he'll give any ot the Steer lucks a run for their
money. Ho was one ot the standouts on tho Yearling squad lust fall
and you can bet he'll Improve.

But who arc you going to selectas the four best boys from this
U31.

Bobby Hayworth, Frank Long, Doyle Maynard, Brick Johnson,
Tommy Taylor, Donald Madk Ttlchftrdsoif. J C ArmUtead, TH Scott,
Billy Jlartln, ttobert Angel, Freddy Blalack, JamesIiollls Tommy

DonnTd Swlnney and Rcld . There aro others wht campalong.
having There s no that

tffbreak

a
during

luvuai uaim, otuu miu nucvi wm uu atrmutB iicxi pun,

TALENT IS EVIDENT UP FRONT, TOO

i Up front, Coach Coleman has his problems but not becausethe
boy's aren't developing as he had hoped.

It is Coleman's plan to play Norman Dudley at center on
offense and employ Carlisle Robinson on difense. Now, he plans
to us Dudley most of the time and play the big Robinson boy
either at tackle or defensive half, or both. He wants both boys on
the fitld ni the same time.

Competition for the tackle berths Is keen, too. Jimmy Ellison
Is looking, better; hn lie ever has. Louis Stlpp Is as good an

lineman as there is In camp. Jimmy Phjlllpt and Junior
Suter eouU be equal in ability to Ellison and Stlpp, if not better,
Dean Porterand Robinson will fit into the pattern somewhere.

Someonemay have U be moved to guard, where Bill Dorscy Is the
only returning vet Jerry Don Hughes, Dickie Milam and Bill Early
are ottrer while Don Sharp,a tnm$ef from Adam-aso- n

of Dallas looked good In spring drills and will play a lot, after
he becomeeligible In October

That leaves the ends' Raymond Cillstrap who'll probably back
the line on defense, has the makings of ono ot tho great terminals In
Texas. He's glue fingered, will share,punting duties and la, a holy
terror on defense

. . .

Jimmy Porter and Wayne Mcdlln nrc scrapping for starting end
berths. Both arc rangy string-bean-s who will fill out and become rcM
huskies In time Each has two yearsof eligibility remaining

Don Reynolds, who missed most of spring drills because of an y,

is not to be overlooked as a wing. He's a scrapper, asfierce as there
Is in camp

Big Jimmy Slate, up from the Yearlings .will only bo a Soph next
year but he could play a lot ot tickle next fall. He's a
now and still growing ,

STEERS NEED PLENTY OF BLOCKING DRILLS
The team's blocking Isn't what it should be and Coleman knows

he'll have to spend a lot of time on that phase of the game between
ept I andSept, 14, when the Steers open their 1952 season.

The Incentive seems to be there .though, and (he boys will master
thc-d-ay mine he ftt-- il

Fort

llnks-squa- dr

Lineup

today

here.

Tommy

Competition

thcynvcre-i-n aprlngdrills;

ex-
perienced

ftluL

Plug

possibiUt(es"4hfe

Better days definitely seem to be In the making In a (ootbalj way

and
before
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Pat Stascy, managerof the Bis
Spring Broncs, announced-- ho Has
bookeda home game with the pow-
erful Brooke Medical Center Com
ets a service nine of San Antonio.
or-- the-- night
Tho Bronci were com

mlttcd to play on that
day but the contest will cither be
changed or Stascy said.

boasts"'a--' llnt-uir-- -f-cg-"

major and Texas Leaguers.
The Comets will also meet La-me-

and San Angelo on their tour
of Wjst Texas. They play In sa

April 10 and In Angelo April
ilS and 19.

Tho Broncs will open their exhi
bition season against Odessahere
April 7 The day, they
tangle with Lamesa here.

The locals plav In
April 12 In Ablfcne AprQ 1 and
Abilene hereApril 19

Stascy said it was
probable that' Mike Lastra, ace
second sackcr of the 1951 Drone
cluVi would wind up at
Miss , of the Cotton
along with Manny and
JCnny Iglcslas, other All
jvill be sent there
' Stasey expects Osslo Alvcrcz, a
rookie to play secondbase for the
Steeds

Spalin Will

FAR THE FIRST TIME AT THESE

JL-- Stopping Power Skid Resistance
MWpnnr rtnrl Ernnnmv

AVAILABLE

ON

originally
Sweetwater

cancelled,

fpllowlng

Sweetwater

Wedncscay

Greenville,
StatoLcagu5,

Ternandci.

conditionally

See

Action Today
BRADENTON, Fla. W-- lt'n be

vcleran lefty Warren Spahn and
rookies VlrgU Jester and' Murray
Wall pitching for the Boston, Braves
today when they travel to the Lake-lau- d

haunts of the Detroit Tigers.
The Tribe's exhibition record Is

3--2 after yesterday's 5 verdict
over Cincinnati.

SAN FRANCISCO. March.13 W-S- ugar

Ray Robinson lays his mid-
dleweight title oil the line tonight
against Carl (Bobo) Olson for SI.

It will bo Robinson's first title
defense and first fight since he
regained his crown from Randy
Turpkln six months ago.

Both he and Promoter William
Kyne donated their shares. css $1
each, to the Damon RunyonCancer

$7,500 expenses.
Olson will get

' all previousstandards!
ROYAL DEALER

"A

. V..A,.

TeamToUnrJeroo

BroncsHereOn April 7fi?u!
LOOKING OVER

Rebuilding jobs ordinarily are
associated with losing teams. But
the Brownsville Cbarros of Ufa
Gulf Coast League are the excep-
tion. ,

Brownsville won- - the pennsnt .
last year by pol'shlng oil Corpus .
Chrlstl jn playoffs. But soorr
Brownsvlllc business man who is
tho general manager
of the club, koia tho "heart" ol
IWpcliaTSIoTnrirTntrTlieTreT'
son: me. were in. debt
and In order to meet obligations
ucli piaycrg as Start Golcti. first

basemanand league batting ,cham
piqn; raucej, riicn--
crs JJoi Rodriguez and Francis
Mchal, Second Baseman Charlie
W(cber and Outflleder Roman Loy-k- o

had to be auctioned off to the
highest bidders.

The debts are paid but only ilve
of the champions of 195 are (eft
10 ciciena toe pennant.

Alexander, however, lias not been
permitting gras. sta grow Under bis
feet. He has been buying pitchers
and d hitters from ny
club with such pjayers onJbejpar-KetTwh- y

soulfipawsT
"Well,'' says Alexander, who was

named Gulf Coat League execu-
tive - of - the - year "for pulling
the Charros through to the finish, --

"our right field fence, which' Is
less than 300 feet out, the
pennant for us last year, and we're
going to give It a chanco to repeat.
I lovo those who can
puir the ball."

lie has botlght two pitchers, an
loflclder and. outfielder from St.
John'sof tho Provincial League; a
catcher, Inflelder and outfielder
from Burlington ot the Carolina,
and an outfielder and two pitchers
from' Abilene of tho West Texas--
New Mexico League, He has traded
for a catcher and ,an outfielder
from Austin ot the Big1 fjtat
League. '

SugarRay Vies
Carl Olson

It for the nt television
rights, He was promised that'sum
before Kyne learned there would
be no TV and no radio broadcast.

Though Robinson hasboxed only
In training for the three-tim-es

postponedcontest, he will
a prohibitive favorite when tbt two
step into the ring at 8r30 p. m.
(10:30 CST).
tTwo -

PfUladelphla. Olson was flattened
$9,000-1,- 500 oil In the twelfth round.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1950 Pontlac Chieftain, 4
door sedan. Hydramatlc,
radio, heaterand all other
accessories.
1050 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor, scat covers and
whito sldewall Urcs, Very
low mileage.
4947Pontlac2-dooFdan,

'Two-ton-e color, loaded
with accessories.
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe coupe.'Radio, heater,
- sufivlstirind'ew tires. "

1940 Chevrolet Special De
luxe 2 door sedan. Priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
194S Dodce
1948 Chevrolet Flcetmaslcr 4--
door. H&IL
1947 Plymouth tedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heater-an-d dynaflov
1949 Dodge BusinessCoup
1946 Dodge s'edan.
1947 Chevrolet aedan,
radio andbeater.

COMMERCIALS

1946 International 3--4 ton pick-

up.
1942 Ford lHton truck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studebaker short
whcclbase truck.
1947 Dodge lH-to- n t take.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouaranteed I year
S7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton"

Ouaranteed t year
H bloers south of Utl tiUtIR elt East 3rd.

E

These Cars
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.

--Brand new-- tlresr radlo,-fre- sh

air heater, sun visor
an, skirts, Like new with
absolute written new car "

guarantee,For the drive of
your life drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'51
FORD Custom Sedan.Ra-
dio, heaterand defroster,
automttlc'bverdrlve, leath
er upholstery, Written new
car guarantee.

Down .Payment $630.

$1883.
'50
FORD Convertible Coup.,
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

miHLi

DON'T

1

V.

AUTOMOBILES

SAL

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
J Buys ;

1950 Champion
1950 Champion '
1950 Plymouth
1918 Commander
1P47 Dodge Coupe.
1347 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947
1948 Chevrolet
1946 Oldjmcblle
1940 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet ZtAppXu.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studebaker tt ton pickup.
1946 International ton pick
up, , , v.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 John Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE --

CARS

It you don't believe It, by

1948 Quick Roadmaster,loaded
1947 Bulck Roadmaster,loaded.
1951 Studebaker Starl.lte
Coupe, loaded.
1950 studeDaxer Deluxe, load-
ed.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WUI-

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600" E. 3rd . Phono 59

classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

and',Klrby Uprlphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service andParts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16
Established 1926

Must GoMl

'49
MERCURY Six paistnoer
club' ttJupe. Radio, healer,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment 1465.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-dl- o,

heater. IV spotless
with miles arid mjles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'49
LINCdLN Sedan. Fresh
Ir hc( end defrosters

.radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tires. Ifs a honey. Priced
right.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

cnana

A CAR

Used Car Manager.
Thon. MOO

HEMmi

JUDGE

By It'i Newspaper Price. You Can'r Drive An Ad.

"TRejTre Good and Dependable

CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Sure Us trueJ I for '52. No difference between '51 and '52 models
except &e prlcet Be smartand savelhc difference,

LQ STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe. Taint
nary a thing wrong with thla here car. Its got
all them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small nomi-
nal fee.

M7 BU1CK Super Sedanette. A whale of a good car"" at whale of a good price. Radio, heater and
greet paint.

MQ CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. To.tone.green and
brown. Ready to roll and give someone a lot of
Joy and satisfaction. Radio and beater.

'Af SHEVnOLET Tudor sedan.Two-ton- e blue. Perfect
condlUon. One owner car. Don't see how anyone

, could drive one car thatJng. Will give this cara personal reference. -- '

'47 f25 ?Ub ri?enGreen wlth "heeli.
t a sport Buy it.

38 DUICK 4,ioor SedB-- "N" "W-- " runs.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authnrtrnf TnlrV.r-.AM- 1. n.t...

Jo X. Williamson,
403 Scurry

Pontlac

com

Sounds

AUTOMOMtIS
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

-
IMTirONTlAO Moor sedan.Reason.
tt.lt cll M3W or it at S)t Oflor Drive.

A-- l
Used
CAR
SALE

AlLQfJDieseJ
Cars Are

New, Clean
And

Guaranteed

1951 FORD
Custom 8 cylinder
cdart DirrrnnritTalor

equipped with Ford-O-Mat-

drive, radio, heater,
seat covers, beautiful Al-
pine blue finish. 7500 ac-
tual miles.

$2350.
1950 FORD

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan: Radio, heater, ny-
lon aeat covers. Very low
mileage.

$1600.
1950 FORD

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater, seat
covers and overdrive. Ex-
tra nice.

$1650.
1950 FORD

Custom station wagon.
Almost like new. A bar-
gain.

. $1695. .

1950 Chevrolet-specia-l
deluxe FIcetltne

aedan. Extra nice and
clean.

$1450.
1949 MERCURY

sport sedan. Radio,
heater,xiverdrlve. and U.S.,-Roya- l

Master white wall
Urcs. Color la black, low
mileage.

$1550.
, EXTRA "SPECIALS

1949 Chevrolet
Business coupe. Equipped
with radio, heater, over-
drive, and white sldewall
tires.

$1095.
1947 FORD

Supor deluxe or se-
dan. Radio, heater, scat
covers, and white sldewall
tires. Good condition.

$750.
1946 FORD

.Super deluxe sen-da- n.

In good, condition
with radio, heaterand new
aeat covers.

$595.
A-- 1

Commercials
1949 Chevrolet
n pickup. Extra nice

with deluxe cab, heater
and heavy duty rubber.
Looks like a new one.

$945.
1950 FORD

truck equipped with
heavy duty rubber, 2 speed
axle, 4 yard dump body.

$1485.
1949 Chevrolet

truck with 4 yard
I dump-- body; --Good con-- -

dltlon, good rubber,.

$950.

71942CFoVrolef
Express pickup,

Not a buy, bur alearat
only

$195.

J948 FORD
P--7 C C with 000x22 rub.
ber. Motor n good con-
dition, bpdy a little rough.
Only

$575.
WE PAY

CASH
For Good
Used Cars

Big Spring
Motor Co.

M9vTynknj&KL3

500 W. 4lh Ph. 2MS

TRAILERS

IT IS HERE!

1952 30 foot,
Henslee Trailer, Completely Modern

$39
SOUTHWESTERN

. TRAILER SALES
Crclehton and W. Highway 80

Phono3015

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
rOR SALE- - 1U Bnlek Special sedan--
ettc. naaio. Dur. aunvisor x.ow
mUeese on motor Clean, Pfibne 3310--J

TRUCKS' FOR SALE fi5
FOR BALE list Ford truck
3 month! aid Hydraulic dump box,
cm i. aeen i UK Trailer Court
UEJtwiuri
ron SALE IMS OMC plckap
Radio, heater, epoUlght and S good
tiree Motor ra perfect conaiuon
Would tridi on wtU lociUd boai.
or lot. rhont 1011

Stni
mounttd on diamond T truck. Lincoln
Aro vtldlns mtchlno nd .11 t.ulp--
mtnt. Ttrmi can o arranfta. b
W If OUltn. Sand Bprlnii.
ONE LATE modal r-- 7 rord. S yard
damp truck . at UPS BatUaa

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 12 foot

bed- - 5H feet cattle rack. 7Mx
20 tires. This truck Is mech-
anically perfect and priced
right

1847 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th Wheel.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Rough and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 28 Engine.
1000x20 Urcs. Old but de-
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
Set Us Before You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck St Implement Co.

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

ron BALE IMS International
plckap. Good condition Wortn tna
montr. Be. at 401 Eait tn

TRAILERS A3

PRACTICALLY NEW lS foot two
wheal traUer, sood Urea, 130 Mes--
quite, Airport Addition.

M roOT LnJERTY trller homo tor
aala SOS Johnson. Phono 1731--

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Yqujv
Authbrized
SPARTAN

dealer:; '

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer
s)

Va down
5 Years ToPayAt

5

Eastrilghway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward

DONT THROW AWAY

GOOD TIRES!

Trace In your old tires on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately half the price
you get 85 ol the miles of
new tire when you get one ot
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price when-yo- u
neea ures.

LMontgornerxWarjcl

1st & Runnels Phona1378

FIRESTONE
Announces The
' WORLD'S

First Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f
1

TUBELESS

tlRE
They Will Be Hero

MARCH J5
FIRESTONE

S07E. 3rd Phone103

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
PARTS AND rinalrs to ererr known
mats bicycle. Maeombar Aula

1U Cv tad, Pb9M apt,

A1TRAILERS A3

Nlnht 3245J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

NrSP'
riUTEnwAL onoERBlr Bprtnr A.rli Mo m"Z.S??
itl "' "ch wm ' ' p m- - ,M w,,t

Coehron, Trta.W Rd. Bte.
C A L L E D MEETIKQ
Blc Bprloir Chaptrj No
17 RAM. rrfday
March it. TOO Bra.Work la rait Maitar D- -

Roaa Borkln, np
ErTla Danl.l. Bc.

khiohts of r t t h 1 aar.ry Tueadav. h Vk h m
Dr AUIa M, Blmpaon

PYTHIAN BUtari. ndana itn Monday. 7 30,. ,iv, t.ancaiier.Ma Cartar, MJEO.

BrECIAL CONCLAVE
ul Bprtnit Coramandery

T. Mondar.
March 31 Work In ndCron

O 8 Run. E e
Bert Shirt, Recorder

TAT E a UEETINOIII 117b P O Elki. I.M.. n.
U8S. ttery Ind and llh
Tueadar lrht 00 p m.
vi.wiuiq cigiei.

Robert L Eim CRR .L nelth. Stc
BTATEir MEETTNO
Tha nit Bprlnr Shrine
Club, aecond Tueaclay.
1 30 p m

Mark A Bntphea, PreaJ. C Roblnaon, Sec.

5.TLAiTJF D meeting;
Plain. XAmm vA

MS A T and A M 2nd
and th Thuraday nljhu
7 30 pm wA E. Deel. WM

Ertln Daniel, Bee.

B.T A T E D MEETINO
wooamen ot the World
Every 1st and 3rd Thure.vrv daY nltht. I oo p. m
Woodman Ilulldlns

Leon Cane, C C
L 6 Patterson,P8

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
Jnpt t Responsible for any

debts otaer than (hn,. m.H. ,. M.sell IlaVert A. Chlldera. Wromlnj llo- -

MrYnrw
$$. 9?lk-0I't''!l- d lands In IJoward.
UltebaU and Olasseock Counties areposted No huntlns;. do flshlne, no f;

Mary- Chalk. Dotls Cole.
Earnestlno and AlWrt MeOehee

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST OFr dellrery truck, a amaU
red and blue cart lor deUrer-l-n

aoftner tank, caaCuUlf an 8oR
Water M37 Reward
LOST HAMILTON platinum watchband. 38 diamonds Reward CaU E
P Brrter, 7SS lllg Bprln, or E W.
Sutherland, MMI Midland coUect.

BUSINESS OPP.
BEHVICE STATION lor aala. In..n--tory around 11600 111 West 3rd.
FOR BALK- - modem II unit touristcourt, and residence, aaa own-
er at 1100 East 3rd
FOR BALE; Lease on cafe, flAOrf BTW

portunlty tor rltht party, or wUl tradetor sood car. CaU tn or ms-J- .

INVESTMENT
For saleaH acres of land with
one modern stucco
house, one 7room RWdcm

l h,.H tll.alM a.'a. 11
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate ot Air Base,2 blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Harding Street $15,000.

CALli OR SEE

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phone

FOR TRADE
White' Auto and Appliance
St r located In Llndale, 'Tex.
as, or cai bo moved. Over
Sl3,ooo pood, merchandise and
$3,000 fixtures. Will tako lots,
business real estate or land,
NO MONEY. In same location
sevenyears THIS IS A GOOD
GOING BUSINESS. For more
particulars) write.

MIKE MATISE
lHoom Hotel

Colorado City, Texas
nARDER ahop Also 1 aood

barber chairs. Phone MIS, Ackerly,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, LOTS and (ardens plowed,
lereled and harrowed, rord baelor.
Phone-- lo:t--

REX-AI- R UUMmiriER and eleuer,
Mrs. K. L. tlswett. Phone IBM.

CLYDE COClUlUllN-eep- Ue taaka
and wash racks, tacuum equipped.
StM Blum. Ban Anselo. phone Mil
BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

CONCRETEWORK
J.JrMeCLANAHAN;
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers'

CALL
3523-W-- 4 '

Your BusinessAppreciated
EXTERMINATORS DS
TERWrTES-fATIOS- Al. aniens ot
sclentinc control orer yeara. Canor write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.
TraurrESi CALL or write Well-- a

Extermtaatlnt Company in-
spection, HIS W A iai Ae,to. Texas. Phone sojs.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
DRAKE'S FURNITURE' ReflnUhlnt.Ouarantse aaustactlon CaU at 111. .u. v, (Hione 2409--

HOME CLEANERS To!
Ptmni'IUllE. Unas cleaned. Retir-
ed. BJ Duucliu.UK UMUUj JU(. Phstu W.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

Drapery .Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnhhlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

UlLEAStard Phono42ft

HAULING-DEHVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Fartn & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
rilONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCn Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

FOR LIOItT haullni and barnyard
lertUlier aU 1M7-- r. E. Lowke
IM North Johnson.

Dlrt Contractor
Oood eheap tlU dirt, top soil, drlte-wa- y

material, fertlllier. plowlnf and
leeeUnf.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

houseMoving
Largo building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

PO. Box 1335

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
PAINTINO PAPERhanrlni Textone,

aii work satisfactionsuaranterd No lob too lane no loh
too small Free estimate.Dick Sldca,.
Phone 1M9--J

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work

. Free Estimate
Call 3344-V-V

S. C. ADAMS -

PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK QNLY1&3"""-Wf- f. ?"" '""

For" Cash
Colored Fixtures

One Elfer ana one Koehler
blue bathroom set. conslstlne
01 leu nana cast iron tub,
commode and large cast Iron
lavatory with trim. Regu-
lar price each $298.

Special ut3230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vcrnols Constellation
pas range. Regular price $250
for only $199.50.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

WO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALt, WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or 119--

506 East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winsleft's

Radio Service
ZOT South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE. El

WANTED.
Trained VorA Mechanics

WHITEY BACCUS
MOTOR CO.
Lockney. Texas

Box 576 Phone 3395

RELIABLE PERSON, disabled voter.
an. or with spare.time to handle con--
iiurnua, insurance report on pan timePleasant and profitable.
Answer fully by letter, giving, pres--

1 vvvuh.mi. do si a, care 01 iier.aid

WANTED
.

CAR drivers. Apply City
whj,w;, .ug pcurrj.

QROCERY CLERK
WANTED

-I- MMEDiATELrY
By lbcal grocery. Must be
experienced,neat and so-

ber. Right man, excellent
salary. Good working con-
ditions and hours. Write
giving qualificaUQns,

BOX B4
Ciro of Herald

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty op-
erator. Apply In person. Colonial
Beauty Shop. 1311 Scurry.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Ftmil. EJ

PROMOTION
Of the Sterlo-Cler-k 'assignedto
pur DIVISION CHIEF CLERK
hat createda vacancy In our
organization and office. An ex-
cellent opportunity to an alert,
arubltloui young woma'n for
work in a one girl office.

To qualify you must be a neat.
accuraio typist and he able to
handle light dictation ;ajje 21 to
30. High school graduate, pre--
icraoiy some college. 7 3-- 4

hours peMayr5lays-terweek- r

paia vacation after e months,
Group hopltallratlon, life in-

surance,and retirement system
bcnofJU,

--Apply In Person
THE ATLANTIC

RE-FiNt-N

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Or Write Box 871,Midland. Tex.

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Large finance firm has open-

ing in addition to present of-

fice personnel. High school

graduate, good starting salary,

EaIivjcat!on jmd.jLon.ua.
Please apply in person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd.'

BEAUTY OPERATOR wasted? Ouar--
anisea salary NeDore oeauty Shop,
1701 Cress. Phone 1391.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply is peraoa at UlUer'a Pit Stand
S10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED MAN or woman to make
Insurance and credit InrestKatlona In
Bit Spring In spars time Car nece-
ssaryNo eelllns Reply P O. Box Ml,
Lubbock, Texaa

WANTED SALES CLERK Man or
woman lor Central sales and stock
work Must nave previous drysoodi
experience Oood opportunity lor top
clerk Salary and commission. Bee
Sam Bloom, Manager at Fishermana,
313 Main.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED MAN OR womah to work
In Bit Sprint IliO to 1300 weekly.
All leads furnished 50 per cent raise
after tlrst ten aales Write J B.
Teatue, Ult South Texas, Odessa,
Texaa

STANDARD COFrEE Co wants sales-
man tor established route. Everything
ruTDunia a a i a r y ana commission
Permanentjob Small bond required.

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car that would like to step Into
business of his own No capital need--
ea t Xi womacc. lexes averaged
weekly saiea about uoc-- in 1851
Write Rewl.lsh Deptr TXCWIO-TE-

Memphis Term.

POSITION WANTED. M. E5

MARRIED MAN, age 38 desires work
Truck driving experience. Write Box
BT, care of Herald

WANTED! YARD work In South part
and Edwards RelgbU. 3SU-- J.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

MIDDLE AOED lady desires work
In carina for elderly lady In their
home would Ilk room, board and
aalary. Referencea exchanged. CaU
3703. Coahoma. Texaa.

WANTED' POSITION aa housskecp--
er In exchange for room and hoard
with small aalary Phone. 633.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn$100 and more tier month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time, Send SI 00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co Depart-men- t

T, C81 Market StreetSan
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

Vtuinuutec

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL. LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
MRS W M Rogers wlU keep chll--
oren oes ism Lancaster Phone
J373--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klndergarden and
private school. 1311 Main. Phone
1373J

WILL KEEP children ta my homo all
hours. Phone 3SU-J- .

DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs. roresyth keep children. net
Nolan, phona list
HEALTH SERVICE H

SPENCER SUPPORTS Women
men. rs Williams, 1J00 Lances
Phone Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASH AT VUlaea where
Joun.'LrheT-u..ase- lt Mew.--
tagst eleam beatfor oll'fltld elothee
Do wet waf&. IT pick wp and de-
Urer Weet ltwy. 19. Phone ITM.
IBONINO DONE St till Watt Tth.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per tent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Q.uUt. Mugs.

iieip-ur-se-u

Curb Service In and Out
Next to Pott Office

904 W. 4th Phon Sit
WILL DO Irontnr. faal ofnclent aerv.
ice. uaczniora punojea especially,. 160S
W. Snd,

HEWETla MATTAQ WASHATERIA
Rough dry. Wet wash. Helper-tel- l.
SO West itta. Phon SMS.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCEMENT
DAIRY MAID, 822 East3rd
Has Been PurchasedFrom

MR. & MRS. W. R. JOHNSON
.. By

MR. & MRS. D.-A- . BRAZELrr
Who will give you the sameprorriptservice, clean
.food and delicious cream,at bargainprices.

$22FEast3rch--H ighwarSO

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

ABC
lUITORY--ClANE- N5

Finish, rough dry. tret trash.
greasers, Help-er-Se- Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley 1'hone9663

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ROTroimoLEa. mmim nrrr
TONS, BELTS, BOCELES AND EYE- -

I.ETB WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SU13LBTT

- ON&DAY-SERVI- CE

Buttonholes eorered belts, buttons,snap buttons in peart and eotora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSbN
WW Hi Phase ITS

DO SEWINO wnd aluratlona. Mrs.
CharchwalUWl Runnel. Phono tia-w- .

BRONAN

FABRIC SHOP
Loyely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Miners cosraetlci Phorte Jttx. not
ukowh, jura. si. v. crocker.
SEWINO AND alterationsof all kinds
MrtrMereworttirSirElsrHUi, Thona
J710J.

THE ALTERATION- -

SHOP
Coat ripperi,
AlteraUonol all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LTJEIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone'
3633-- I0 E. ITth St. Odeesa Morrla
FOR STUDIO air! CoemeUce, OUve
Manley. Box IMS. Phone J404--J

STANLET ROME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery call Nunlty

REX-AI- Cleaner. CaU for demo.
ttratlon. Mrs E. C. Casey, 4M John-
son. Phone 31M.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. E W. Leghorn chicks
from eca record am to m ear ,,

Its 00 less by hundred at hatchery on

Started chicks daUy. Ducks, Osese,
Turkeys
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton,Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

LOOK!
WHAT PRICES

IS-N-o. 1 Wood
Shingles,PerSq. $14.25
18" No. 2, Wood
ShlnglesTPerTSci. $1K25
16" No. 2. Wood
Shingles, Per.Sq. $10.75
Medium Rock
Wool. Per1,000ft $65.00
Full Thick; Rock C"7C AA
Wool. Perl,000ffc q AD.UU
Mound City Super j. j-- qa
White, PerGaL ? 0.yJ
Mound City Primer r nA
& Sealer,PerGaL P O.VJ
Refined CreosoU e i ca
Paint, PerGaL r.JU
10 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
Our CompleteStock Of

WALLPAPER
25 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY .CASH
AND SAVE

$ 4.50
Vi in. Sheet
Rock .. 5.00
Asbestossiding
(sub crade)
White and gray .. 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 11.50
2x4
8fL-20f- L

and 2x6 6.50
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine ,...
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls ,,,,.., 2.95
210
Shingles

lb Composition 6.95
Doors

Glass 9.95

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY.
LUBBOCKT
Ph. 04 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa llwy.

"WHERE TO

BUSINESS

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
LsmeiaHwy. Phone 30S

CLEANERS
4--

Wt featura drly-l- n serylca
"

8M Johnson - Phona 122

Political
Announcements

line Berald U astttortaed to aa.'
Bbusca the following candidacies fo
publie otllce. sublect to the Deme--
rrtla Prlm.H.i
For sute senate, llth District!

BT.rJll.lHU WILLIAMS
For State nepresentauve181st Dtstrtcs

J. CORDON IOBIEI BRI8T0W
For District Attorneyi

ELTON QILLILAND
OVILPORD (OIL) JONES

For.Dlstnet Clerk!
aEOROB D CllOATB)

For County Jadga
WALTEIl ORiCE
O B. (RED) OILLIAU

For County Attorneyi
OARTMAN UOOSER

For Sheriff:j n uak nncTON
For- - County CWkf

LEE PORTER
For County Tax Collertor Asiessott

VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
For County Treasurer;

FRANCES OLENN
For County . Commissioner Prsetno
No Ip o nTjorrea
i. -- balpm ritocTonror county Communooer rneme
No S

PETE THOMAS
"Wvlifit vOlBfillsfvlOQV Y P eaTsrsrseS

no. .
A i lARTmmi BTALUNOS
MDRPH N THORP

For County Commissioner Preetoei
No. 4

EARL mn.t,
FRED POLACEX

For County Surveyor!
RALPH BAKER

For Justice of Peacet
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Constable Precinct No. 1

J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FOR SALE
1600 feet of IK" iron pipe.
Also, cement tile blocks.

Phone 2166
809 East 2nd

FOR SALE .
PLINTKOTE Asnhalt shinties. tlO Ik.
thick butts only 41 SO per eg
rLINTEOTE Asbestos siding, popular
colors, only 41t-S- per aq

MACKcV
TATE

''Every Deal A Square Deal
2 Miles on West Ilwy 80

PERMA-STON- E

PermanentBeauty For
Your Home.

Call 1093--W

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR SALE 16 mm, sound projeo.
tor, portable equipment, with micro,
phone, 3300 feet of fUm, musical
varieties, good condition. Phona ISO
or BS93

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

HAT TERlttER puppies for sale, 130.
CaU HM--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
HOOVER TJPRIOIIT vacuum.Eureka,
hand cleaner, goodcondition SeU at
a bargain 701 Scurry, Phone 153

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 Wesr3rd
Phone' 3C32

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
JMATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone1764

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New 11 foot Frtgldalre 1374 TS.
Kttchcnald Dishwasher an.4 Sink at
cost.
13 foot Deep Frees at Cost. 4
Rent or buy used Fxlgldalrcl. IS 09
per month.

"Tour Frtgldalr Dealer

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Third vand Final'
Week

Bargain
SALE

Real money saving values tin
used appliances.
We have traded for two prac-
tically new Easy Splndriers.
There Is not a scratch ' on
either, Hurry these won't last
lone.
3 Only. M-- wringer typo
washer with a guarantee, -

$49 95 each
2 Only. SpeedQueenWashers

$39 95.
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

0 nly
Rebuilt Bcndlx Washers.

With a, new washer guarantee.
These values will beat any
wringer washer ever sold.

-- 1 at $135 2 at $150.
INSTALLED FREE.

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15f Down

18 M.onths to Pay.
Trade in your old washer on
the down payment

BIG
HARDWAI

117 Main Phona 1

13la FOOT DEEP freetl I for aal. I
mnm&VS583

GUIDE
For

f
Handy Daily Reference

COLLISION

CORNELtSON

CLEANERS

OpposlttrHWehool

EVERETT

Basement

SPRING

UVBuU--
all JJ7I.

LIVINO) roomsuit. SOI Qoi.
u

FINDWI TOT"

SERVICE

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
..

209 Austin Phon, 331

HERALO.j-VVAN- T

ADS
--

'
- MEAN ,

QUICK RESULTS



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEEITUSED

FURNITURE?
.. Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap" ,

. We will buy, sell, or
trade.

0. Phone 8650 218 West 2nd

QQK!
Some itudlo couches for sale
for charge due, 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
--haetory-And-

Upholsterlng
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME-TRIA-

On a Now Speed Queen Iron-e-r.

Free, jio obligation to you.
We want you to try one In
your own home. Today.- -

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.50, $08.90,

$129.95, $208.50 '
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Msln Phone 14

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater. 20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

YOU'LL FIND

OUR PRICES '

RIGHT
Whether Too went new or uted rurnt-lur- e,

whether jrou our for cath oron terms, yon will find our prleetright and our terrlco tuaranteed.
lr Ton are In need of a houte full eifurniture or a few plecee, w can
ear you money.

Our ieleetlon la rery food In llrttrrroom eultea of all klndt. Bedroom
ultea, chrome dlnettee, platform rock,

era, odd tablet and unfinished furni-
ture.

Many pretty pattenu and colon In
floor 'toverlnfa.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS K5
"V

3adwln Pianos"
, .

Adair Mpsrc Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS Kl
ron SALE: ISM model 23 II. P. John-eo- n

Beahoreo outboard motor, lisp.
Set Paul Gordon, Amerada Camp.
10 milea north of Vincent.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
TOR SALE: tractora and equip-
ment. Oood condition headof cowa
and calret, brood aow and chickens,
feed and planum teed, butane tank,
sea acree land for rent with tale of
etock and equipment. IS mllei North-ea-it

on Snyder hlihway, ContactRoy
Btalcnp. -
ONE 10'l METAL turning lathe,with,
t" bed One air compreieer'and

tank with- - motor. One 030 precision:
radio tube teeter. One 300 precision
altnal generator.Herman J. Walker,
1001 Bail Snd.

FOR BALE: Oood new and seed rad-
iator! for all cart, truckt and oU field
equipment. Batltfaetlon fuaranteed.
Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany, SOI Eatt
3rd Street
NEW AND uted radloa and phono,
trapht at barfaln prlcct Record
Shop, ill Many,

S" American floor tender, and edier.If Deluxe Poltiher Call K. L. Hew
alt, IMS after S.OOpm.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Nicely
furunlthed. prlrate entrance,Oentle-m-ea

only Phone 3170--

PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath.
preferred.Phone 3S33--

one with prlrate bath.
Phone3111, IMP Lancatter
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent, Prtrate "outside entrance.Men
only. HOP Lancatter.
TWO NICE bedrooms, dose, to on
paring, adjotnlntbath, TOO Bell.

i
BEDROOM rOR Rent. Slntlt or do
ble 300 Oollad Phona 33t
NICE LARdE bedroom Suitable for
s or 1 men Adlolalns bath tSOl
Bcntry Phonr WO

1 BEDROOM. CLOSE In. prlrate en-
trance.Preferilworklnf coupli or ilrfi., jfjK- - edsIllUlrt fW m 'T --ir l i mil

FRONT BEDROOM : One or two nan.
adjolnlnf bath. 12M Brcamore.

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
A.M. To 6 P.M.

Wet-was-h and
Greasers, '

IS Maytag washers, 100 soft
water, Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goldiad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

., PHILLrPS

. CO.

FARM STCIRE
"

207 .Lamesa Highway ,

'. Phone3704

Pe

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
WANTED YOUNOT burl Ctrl who
work! daya xi there room with kitch

priruefee. une mock en Duauna.
an eei-- j or 3w a.nention aia.

BEDROOM ron rent, for men only.
Ill atur.-rnon- o MS.

BEDROOMS, CLOSE IB. Btntle or
double. WJ Mats, Call SSTt tilt I (134

. pm.
BEDROOMS ron min-e-r ladleo. can
after 1:10 pn and Bandaye. Mi
searrr.Phone l.. MM

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND bOlfd Family Stlh. KS
roome, tnnertprlnf mattresses.Phone
UM-- lie Jobnioa. Mrt, Earnest,

APARTMENTS LJ
rURNISIIED Apartment tor

, rent. PhoneH. ,,,.
FORNISIIED unit apart-

ment. Adulta only. Call ai-- J after
7.00 p m.

rOR RENT! rurnlshed apartment,
nun paid, Prlfele hath.'CoupJt only.
phone J,

FURNISHED Sarese,apart-men-t.

Couple only llOIVt Wood, Thone
H7S.

rnnNISHED APARTMENT, with IrJ.
fidalrt, bllle paid. Apply U0 N.
Ayllord. Call SO40--

UNrORNISHEb duplet. SSI
per month BUI paid. SOO Ruastla,
phono 3521--

EFFICIENCY FURNISHED apart,
ment. Sea alter t.JO pm. IMS Ran.
neU or Call 7l-J- .

TWO furnished apartment!
lor rent. Ppttilre. SIS Etit 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-men-

to eoaplei Coleman Courtt.

HOUSES L4

NICE home and bath.
W1U accept email baby. SOT

Wett 11th.

FOR RENT! and bath furnuh-e-d
houte Call O. F. Prletl Jr., 103J--J

after t.00 pm,
FOR RENT and balh,

houte. Call BlUr Slor all,
1111 for appointment

ONE UNFURNISHED J.bedroom
house. Mack Everett Tate, Wett
Hlshwty to, i

UNFURNISHED houte
for Teat. Inaalre. Ill Wtthlniton Bird.
SMALL FURNISHED houie.
Tteferencet required W1U, accept Jn.
rent. See Vauchn'a VUlne, phona
70S

MISC. FOR RENT L5

40x10 WAREHOUSE TOR leate by
the year. 300 Young Street, Bis
Spring, Texat.

WANTED tO RENT L6

WANTED .

unfurnished house.
Permanent Insurance Adjuster,

Phono 3690

BOB THOMAS
WANT TO rent or un-

furnished houte. Permanentlyemploy--
ed. Phone lll Jamea11, Sprouie.

WANTED TO rent! 3 or
houte Furnished or unfurnished CaU
3900 eit, 33, Jamei Llnnemtn.

WANTS nice room lrr
prlrata home. Write Box Bo. care of

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Houses
Spaetoui home and den.
Real Buy.
Pra-w- brick Oood auy.
Beeutltul new home, Only
lis M0

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

SEE THIS
home In scenic part

fowiron-Canyon-Dr.v- e,

To you that have large fam-
ilies, we havo a large

home den, IS x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment. Close to school.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

- FOR SALE
house, 10 acres land.

Large concrete cellar. 205c30

Stucco garage. Small chicken
houses.' help-hous- e. 3
wells. 2 windmills, 1 electric
pump. Butane gas; telephone
dud school bus at door.

SEE

WILLARD SMITH
5 Miles Northwest Of

Big Spring

FOR
410 acret ntu Merkel. S on went.
',i mtnertlt. 1M acret farm. Balance,
trait, alt per acre.
New and bathv nice. To be
tnoied.
in acra farm, tin per ana, V Min-
erals.
New horn. Airport Addi-
tion IU00,
WeU located ApartmenU.Oood Rent.
WeU located Trailer Court.
Soma good farma and ranchci la
Eaitern Oklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Gl EQUITY
iflea homo n parement
IJJO0 down. ToUl IIJOO.
Nice oa pttemtnt.$1790 down.
Total I10.3SO

--"EmmbrSlongrier
1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

DRRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd. ,

Phone 1153

WESTERN .

TIRE & SO.

Tire Remapping

phone;3u

" i
and ice station"

' 13EER TO GC

T08 Lamesa Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS.THE VIADUCT

BUSIN&S SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Itough-dr-

TIRE

SALE

RUBBER

"Don't be so skeptical)
the shoe shop's Hersld Want
Ari aid .thay wouldn't Isskr

REAL ESTATE M
"HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern houte, renrUaabllndtv
linoleum, nicely furnished. 1 lott on
corner, on bue line. Total 33to. only

1000 down for quick tale. Balance
$50 per month.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

TfSve buyers lor 2 anu 3 bed-roo- m

homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small housoon pavement.$1200
down paymentReady to move
In.
Another small place furnished.
Just $3,500. Small down pay-
ment.

GEORGE O'BRJ'EN
Phone 1230 Night 1C22

GOOD BUYS
houte. IJ50O down Total 15150.

pre-w- houte IS0OO

and bath fir only luss.
A few boutea I10O0 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25 800 Gregg St

den Ule kitchen and bath.
Priced to eell
tvroom. Yenctlahi.
Close to ichool 17150

home Close In, close to tchool.
Bett home, bn buy. 10750.

and k acre land, orchard,
garden, chicken yarde IIS00

veneUant, furnace, orchard,
garden Bett location. Beet buy

10300
home and extra nice three

mom Apartment Bett bur ISM0
roome and bath close to West

Ward School. 13000 down 180 per
month.

and bath. Largo roomt. Ex-
tra goodlome for I43S0.
Few choll-- lota In this new Addl-tlo- n

1780 afl 1800.

Gooa . i
INVESTMENTS

Good house and bath.
street Good

location. A good buy at $7500
--caste-

Here ts good.Income property.
807 Johnson.1-- Duplex.
and 2 baths.WU1 carry
good size losn.
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster.

J. B. PICKLE '
Office 217Vs Main, RoomT

. Phonel217jor25W-- 3

GOOD BUY
"Ileal - gootlM'-Too- modern

house and two lots, southeast
paft of town.
A real good buy at $7650. "

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
home. $2500 down.

Total $9700. Payments $55.39.

house. New. $2900
down. Total $10,750.

house,on pavement
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per.
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2-- baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close. In, $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to sell. .
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Balrd
Office Watson Building

Phona ITS
Residence, 10 CaAros Dr.

Phone 3QIS-- "

FOR .BETTER

VALUES
SeenhMe'-WltaUIOTwo'l-

three-bedroo- homes In choice
slocatlons,.
Business Properties, ftsnehes
and Farms. s

See

W., M. JONES
Phone 1822 'Office 501 E. 15th

WOULD LIKE to trede house In Bly
Spring for houie In Hobbi, UK,
or will sell. Writ go JH1, Jlobbl,
M.M.

CLASSIFIED, DISPLAY .

"MOVING"
CALL.

BYRON'S
Storage& Trttfjsfej- -

Phoncsrl323-132- 0

Night 461-- J '
Local snd Long
Dlitsnce Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st Is Nolsn.
Byron Nsil, Owntr

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Good house on S acres
of land. Water, lights and bu-
tane. 12 miles froiri Big Spring.

J. W. Broughton
3 Miles' North and H mile East

of Sand Springs

FOR SALE
BY-OWN-

ER

home on corner lot,
Edward's Heights.

JhoneJ,782-y- t

.A BARGAIN
House, 02 Nolsn. and
bStli with basement
and bath over double garage.
For only $11,000. Down pay-
ment $5,000, 6 Interest on
balance.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phpne 1635
1800 Main . Thone 3762--J

HOUSE FOR sale to be mdred
bath and tun porch. Modern

Kd In good condition very
In San Aneelo Dam area ror

Information call 3ffI4rJ Bis Sprint
.PRICE nEDUOEO! Ol Equity. Ill
Tllldilea. Next payment. .April 1st, -

FOR BALE! duplex, furnished, double
laraie, on parement, tood Income.
Phone 3575--

HOUSE and furniture,, S
.lots, tood (erase tor sale.
noutei furnished on line corner lot,
lis Weit lib. Mn, Bruner.

FOR SALE

Modern home, Silver Heel Ad-- t
dltlon. 3H actcs. AU utilities.
Well Close to t6wn.

Gl EQUITY
4 loan. Paved street Close to
schools. $2500, down.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 320

NEED HOUSES
Hire bujen for houtei
and apartment houses: alto houin
that can be bought for It 000 down. ,

Utt your property with ma tor
quick eale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW houte for sale to be
morel Bee at 110) Wett ith

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down paymentSeeown- -

L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79 . ,
McDonald '

Robinson
" McCleskey

Phone 2GI6250fcWor62H
Office 711 Main.

New home on one"
acre. Close to town.' "
312 acre farm. Mi royalty.

house on large lot
South-pa-rt of towrL-j7aX-

L
Nice' buy on Hillside Drive.
5room houseon Canypn Drive.
Large .duplex, nice cottage tn
rear.
Nice house, Including
den, on pavement Immediate
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice 3--bf droom homein Wash-
ington Place.
'Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.

..Good-payi- ng rooming house,
close In.

house In Airport Ad-

dition, $6500 Small down pay-

ment i

home near Wash-
ington Place.'

home under con--.
stnictlon near Junior College.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Ntca cottage,'anoa lama
lot Nice yardt Oood locaUon Rial
tnreitment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

- Bel-A- ir Hqmes

New F. H. A. house.
1800 11th Place. $2450 Down,

New F. It. A.'house.
1708 11th Place. $2400Down.

George Steakley
Phone-378-5-

401 Johnson

FOR BALE: home and batb.
Well and other lmprorementa wrttt
S acree of land. Near
Phone SS7J-- or CaU 1700 Lancatter.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE, M

STRUCTURAL' STEEL,
AND WATER.

WELL CASING .

New Gslvanliid Pips
from Vi to 2 Ihches. ,
Reinforcing Steel '$?

Wire Mesh .
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order. '

Wc BmV
Scrap Iron artel metal,
Hrt, ell f islet ek.le,anl

kslferles.
' Set wt ffrsvtj

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1597-- ,rV. Jrd fhene MM

r fr .- - .,,-- .., -- w -- .4 .
H?1S 3T

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Comfortable Home
'Large breeieway and ter-
ete attached.Nice yerdt, Ortnd loca-Uo-

Only, 111,900.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

--EHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

StSIltbTirTexas

Approved FHA
Cornmitmcnts

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colors.

J. H. TALTON,
BUILDER

Phono 2310J Evenings-Bi-g

Spring
Or See On The Job

Weekdays

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
Close In BusinessLot

Very Reasonable

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
Lot for tale, fruit treei tn back,
aewer and water Una already laid,
ice at BOS Aylford.

. FARMS & RANCHES ' MS

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty. Lease expires in 1953.
320 acres In Martin County,
1C0 acres lit Martin County,
1G0 acresvlO miles om town,
tt minerals. Lease up In 1953.
160 acrcsr In Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

ISO ACRES, 3i ratltl Northeast of
Rotan, Texat, C. D. Hlcat, Route
, Box 11

300 ACRE PARU for tale. I1J0 per
acre. See A, E. MerWortb, 4 mtlel
"North on old aall Road.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

:.. get our

BRAKE RELINE

Tpeea

Here's What We Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

41' Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

C Macbjhe all Drums
Adust'andService -
EmergencyBrake.

C Road TestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY js

'?r 5.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

A

ti-- yr

-0-
0-W. 4h" Pit. 2645

Eighth Member
Of Family Dies
From Fire Burns

MIDDLETOWN, N. V.. Mi-- An

eighth memberof a family cf 11
died late yesterday of burns suf-

fered In a fire which destroyed
their home at Walker Valley, N. Y.

Harry Polhamus. 43 - year old
lumberjack, died at MJddletown
Sanitarium.

His wife. Evelyn. 39. and alx of
their children, ranging in age from
two to 12, died In the flames early
yesterday.

TsEBather ihUdreriwereJnjthe
npspiui today, iienry a, was re-
ported In critical conditions and
Rose. 15. In fair condition.

Only one of the nine Polhamus
children Louis, 13. escaped un
scathed. His father dropped him
from a window after a kerosene
stove exploded snd set the frame
house-- ablatewhile, the family was
asleep..

Lions Auxiliary
ProblemsTalked

Problems of commanding rrsjrtl-Clpali-

In the Lions Auxiliary
crtjOutlliied-ift.lheX4o-

ri Club at
Its Wednesday meeting;

A letter from Mrs. Gil Jones,
Auxiliary president and who-- was
HI. was read by Mrs. JackTurner,
She cited the relatively small per
centage taking part in the womens
work and of the fraction of this
number which shouldered the
projects and responsibility. Co-o-p

eration of the Lions was asked In
stimulating InteresLqcompanying
Mrs, Turner was Mrs. Louis us
rothers. 1In an appeal for a generj
spread of participation lit all club
projects. Jack Turner noted that
Mrs. Jones'diagnosis of auxiliary
problems probably applied to the
club itself.

Presentation of a certificate in
connection with the recent award
ing of the Silver Beaver by the
Buffalo Trail Council was made by
Gil Jones. Lone Star District
committee chairman, to Joe Pick-
le. Program for the --day was In
charge of lioxlo Dobbins.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS BRANCHES M5

. FARMS AND
RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Closo to school and
church.

800 Acrfe farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
mn .1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun--.
ty. V, minerals, J35,ooo down.
Balance kf.

9

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feattSTIotated .
mile off Hlghway-on-a- ll weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
Watered. '

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof,
fences, good water.

C S. BERRYHJLL

ncooYtJLMlUtiCASlcf .

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th Place Phone 3177-1-1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Bis Spring Transfer
'and Storage

Local Arid Long
, . Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insurtchand Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632'

- 'r-fe- i
NECCHI (Yfi
. BEFORI

V1II BIIV

You owe It to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing ma
chine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndttltches hemil
Mskes buttonho'eil
Does all, 'your sewing more

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
1 Cell For Free Home

, ' Demonttritlon
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phbne 39

Toby's .Drive In Grocery
, &-Me- at Market

1801 S, Gregg Phone 9673

Service At Your Car,
. CompletfeGrocery Setvlce .

'

Ice-Co- ld Drinks
Fitzgerald'sHot Tamales.
Fried Chicken To'Go

. Cold.Beer To Go , - ,

Complete Modern Meat Market

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

''STftfftH

TIicBEERTIia!

MsiJcMfhraukccFamous

A, K. LEBKOWiKY

THE PETROLEUM
-

THE COSDEN CONCERT
9:00 P. M.

Thru Thursday & Saturday
To The Music Of

BOB AND HIS ORCHESTRA,

Your

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY SU5

KBST (ABC 1490) 1080i '
WBAP 820; 1400

Information Is hy trjn mtlln lrt
for (ts '

OS

KBST Newe
tcnLDneulita
(VDAPOeori.Moiiinbliow
KTXC Newt

KBST Elmer Darlt
eralUi show

WBAP One- - Man' t .Famllr
KTXC Dinner Serenade

SJ0
msT-Bl-lrir Telle

KllLD Peru Le Show
WBAP Neve Of The World
KTXC-pottl- (bt on U W

11
KBST-en- rer Ea1a
JCRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Sport! Neva
KTXC Western StarUme

1.00 .

fir Kicape With Ma
KIILD-- nil Peace War

Knawi bm
errxo-Mu-sIc For You

lllel
Wtth"Ma

KnLD-r-ni. Pekea War
WBAP Falhir IQtowi Beit
ICTXO-Mei- icaa rrniram

UJO .
KBST Melody rtrade
KnLO Plathouta
WBAP--Mr. Keen
KTZO Mexican Prostata

it

Caferan

:S
KBST of Ploneere

Karly

es

I

eFei

Dial

EVENING

Hoar
Mr. "

Sill
Amateur-- Honr

KRLD Mr.

and

KBST

KTXC KTXO

l.30v
KitLD-st- ari la
wnAP Spy

at...
UmAT.r'Annt.v M.I

KltST
ataia

KTXO KTXO

Sound Btace

KTXC KTXO.
ftrnSTiVeaer.

dr
KRLD Splnneri
ttrn.ts vi.di..cnlD-r-lajfm- uie KTXCWBAP Mr. Keen

KTXC Meilean PreirtM

News

lrreby

s:S
KBST eunrtta Serenade
KRLD Stamp! KRLD CBS
WBAP B tiledt

B.IAU tense
KBST Sunrtta ,
WBAP Hurt - WBAP Jack

KTXC CofXe
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Untie Time

Farm Editor KRLD Rlntr
KTXC Western Cedar

KTXC(IS
KBST Sack Hunt

tilt! XRLD
WBAP TfaiOB
KTXC Kiwi KTXC

lies
Aironsky My

KRLD Mornlns Kiwi KRLD Arthur
WBAP Nov! wbap
KTXO Saddle KTXO B'fatt

wfwTr7ntf.Trrdiir
KRLDIIUlblUy

Bird!
KTXO Newt

KBST Kewt ,
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXO Cat Tinner

Bone
Wlttl Bud

WRAP Blrdt
KTXC Family Altar

WBAP-Mor- nlns

ciuo

FRIDAY

Buntbeuse

ptatleman KRLDi-Bl-

KRLD-lllIlo-

WBAP-Ea- rly

KRLD-Nc-we

KRLDt-Coff- e

Tope

KTXC-Ne- wi

.u.oe
KBST ,
KniD-efam- pst

Nawi WBAP-Ke- wa
" KTXC

8U.lt
KRLD-Ilo- usa

Murray Cox
WBAP-Ro- ad

1HI0
KBST BanncrtrtcadllAei KBST

Hired Itende
KTXCRarm Hewa

T
n

KrnLD-Oul- dlnf Urht KBST
KItLD-C- arl

WBAP-J- udr and Jan Rliht

'
KBST KBSTPaul Big
WBAP

Administration
KHLD-Pe-rrr

WHAtVatflXDaUll
KTXC-BUt- ball

KBSTFamUy KBST
KRLD-N- ora '
WBAP-He- re's WDAPLortDio

KBST
Car

Thurs,,March 13, 1952 IS

COSDEN
Presents

Sunday
Tonight Listen

CROSBY

WEEKLY

KBST-Eie- ape

KltLD-Bou- nlrj

KBST&Artltie

International Rotary.
ELECTRIC

MACHINE

I'STrC.95 $27.00 DOWN
I V $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

., FORWARD OR BACKWARD
, WALNUT.MAHOOANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine'

Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance
304 Crsno Phone

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your

& SON, Wholesalers

EMERSON
CLOCK R.AD10

Wakes you to music, lulls
you to on
sppllsnces. Walnut SQ1S5
plastic csblnst

3rd at Main Ph.

S'tS
KBST Slate
KRI.r-elptn- nri Sanctum

Yinsa
KTXC-KT- XC Jamboreejamborea

tfV fleheeijhtn.H
KRLD-K- ea

Chameleon vtbap nee
Kawa

Jimborse Mill
If RtlTTrwAM H.Hm.
KRLD ThU I BlUtro

KBST
1490

HERALD RADIO LOG
KRLD fCBS)

(NBC) (LBS)
--JlProgranv fiirnlshctl y,n

responsible accuracy). ,

Knu-Ja- cl

WBAP-rat- ner

S:e
Amateur

KRLD
WBAP-Drar- eet
KTXC-KT- XC

KBST

WBAP

KBST Amateur Hour
the Air

counter
KTXO-KT- XG Jamboree

KBST
rniri

KTXO-KT- XC

Ceeden Concert
KltLDSound

Parade
111!

Bab

40

.

off
a.st

m .,.. .

WWai
W9AP

is:iaSln OB

Slajer
-JO Mf.fl TAlhMH ITF.k.

wbap nit Parade
.Jamooree

SanctumwPttade
KTXO

Crosby

Brtikfait

KBSTwBrtakfatt
Quartet

flerraada KBST

KBST
wbap

Roundu WBAP

KBST

Chuck
Carlton

KBST-Ma- rtln KBST

Serenade

KBST

KBST

Mutlo

U:

Mr

Or

To

To
XTXCBlssbaU

SEWING

Favorite Retailer

THURSDAY

Brtakfatt

KBST
Kicii

KBST

KBST
ITleki

Tn t 1f1Wei
rraa

a auk en m

KBST Howl
ft
it

ltg

Cluk
Mavl

s:
Cluk

Show
Hunt

,

CIu
Sboie

Rldaa Bora

-- S:IS

liS8

Milt

wiiAr

1:Js

Clsli

Tbe

Bob And

The
Crosby

l:M i.aa

Wendy
wnur

ef

tea wuia

welcome
tn PbocnU

wJTTOt0Tr
Oodfrey

Welcome
la Photntr

OJO'
Street!

a Market

f 15
KBST A tint I The

Oodfrey
Beautiful

AFTERNOON

MafklU
BalcbaU

Baseball

v
KTXC-Baae-ball

T FRIDAY

quactet iihlu

Bins

Western

Juniper Junction
KKLi-iio- uie

Ptrule Eealyn

Uascbtll
l.oe
Paymaitet Betlr

KRLD-- Dr

Or (loUUns
KTXC Baieball

Vela KBST-L- on
Maton. KRLD-- Ma

WHAP-Dou- ble HotMni

trJO- -

Circle Dean

nantaU
Ftrally
Brlshtu

Mutlo

Down

Co,

sleep, turns

Teiaa Rnnds

nuAi'ruiut-f-

On

KTXC
utmlr

Chameleon

Draenat

nrmn

Carlton

KTXC-Baie- ball

WBAP-Backi-tese

KTXC-Baie- ball

KTXC--Uasi-

KTXC-Tris- t.rn

rata

Danea Orchestra
wbap-noo-ert Montfeniry

eisaTlfa

OrcniitrmJamboree

WBAPJ.UU
Jtmborse

WBADuiffrrtnu
11:09

KRt.s.tehem
Nljht Beat

KnLD-John- ny

Orchiitra

SSnariB WDAph-Mo- iio

Y.YTepinn
Jamboree

MORNING

ttitr.njtrfh
WBAPatna nun

dttslfled
Btaakfatl

Clue.

Frederlcka

KBST When

RandUl Ray

KBST lank
KRLD-ora- nd Slamwbap Ray
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

10141
KBST Break leak

Rotemary
Dare Oamwiy

KBST-Ja- ck Berch Show
KRLD Warre

cisirs Biewart
KTXC

jonnny
Frederick!

True Story
Oodfrey

Traeelera

KBSTSMy
KRLD Acthur
WBAP Trercleri
KTXO B'fatt

KRLD Arthur oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- wa

aiTiO

Storm
Arthur

WBAP--Ule

Paul

wbap
KTXC-Ne- we

KBST-M- ary
KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP
KTXC KTXC

wbap WBAP

WBAPKTXC

KRLD
Double

KBST

KRLD
Mutlo

KTXC

circle
KJiLD
wbap llere'a

448

KTXC

KTXO

KRLD

'1S:S
Danea

wbap
KRLD

rrpm

Mosla

KTXC

Break

Show KRLD
WBAP

KnLD

KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Claire Stewart
KTXC Derotloial
KBST dittlfled Fas
WBAP Hush

ropa KTXO Dawn
tea

Wmn Bfn.la V.R
KRLD-o- ur Oal Sunday
vvnni-- queries
KTXP-Do- wn Melody Leap

1.00 ot
KBST-WI- WI

KIILD One Nlibl Stand
WBAP Juat Plain BUI
STXC-C-ell For Mntlt

1:11 US
KBST Rhythm Exnrut)
KRLD Oulda

Marriage For Two
sunup iiouse

Party
01 Ule

S'30

Pepper Touns

1arrey

KRLD
Joyce

l:IS

Drtte

WBAP

U
utetl

Smith
To Uipptaesi

00
Crocker

SUter
Wile

HIS ,
Journey "
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Ceiling Prices

On Milk Told In

N. TexasArea
bALLAS, March IS Ul-C-

prices on wholesale and retaU tnuk
were announcedyesterdayby tho
Office of Frlce Stabilization (or 16
North Texas counties.

EtfecUve Match 29, the effects
nf the-- OPS order Include:

1. Grade A milk prfces will- - re--
-- malirtbr-aame. -

2. Buttermilk prices will decline
1V4 cents cer ouart

3. Coffee cream prices will be
cut 1H cents per half-pin- t, and
heavy cream will be tt cent per
half-pi- lower.

Beglonal OPS Director Alfred L.
Eeelye estimated the new prices
would save consumers In the

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth mllkshed
mdre than $55,000 per month.

Seelyesaid however that present
OPS milk ceilings- - are tagged to
the price distributors must pay for
raw milk. Distributors may pass
en Increases to consumers, be
noted.

Current marketprice In the .area
Js $6.68 per hundredweight.'

The Ndrth Texas MUk Producers
'Association has asked' a meeting
with Department of Agriculture
officials' to request a higher price
from distributors

F. C. Tomllnson, chlcf of the
regional OPS foods branch, said
the area covered by the celling
regulations Is thn same as the
North Texas Federal Milk Market-
ing Area establishedby the Depart-
ment df Agriculture

It embraces the counties of
Cooke, Collin. Dallas, Delia, Den-'ton- ,.

Ellis, Fannin, Grayson, Hop-

kins, Hunt. Johnson, Kaufman,
Lamar, Parker,Rockwall and

RehearsalJump

By Famed82nd

SlatedSaturday
SAN SABA, March IS MV-So-me

1,500 skilled, ikywtse paratroopers
Will make a rehearsal maneuver
Jump Saturday about 8 a. m. In
the San Saba-Lome-ta area, Ma).
Gen. D. W. Canham said today.

Commanding general of the
Famed 82nd Airborne Division,
Canham expects thousands of vis-
itors In thc-ar- ea to see the' .mass
jumps' Just north of U. S. Highway
19. Army spokesmen suggested
motor routes to follow to lessen
traffic.

General Canham cautioned pros
pective Visitors that unfavorable
un.'a4hff nti&nirtm kiiaIi hlnl.
winds or rain, would delay or force
cancellation of the drop, He said
Injury to troops would be avoided
If at all possible.

Equlpmentj-ratlorisraTid Tveaponr
will be dropped singly and with
the paratroop'en.Use of as-aa-

aircraft to land and deliver
supplies on. the drop zone is also
scheduled.

Army men suggested the follow-
ing routes for persons wanting to
aee the practice maneuver:

Those Hying west o Lampasas
County- - should travel to the tone
via San Saba. Those living In or
east of Lampasas County should
move to. the zone by way of
Lomcta.

Military police will be stationed
at key points leading to tho drop
zone and will assist 'Visitors In
reaching the spectator areas.Army
spokesmensaid parking zones will
be set aside for civilian use.
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' Practical . . .Volorful button-dow-n broadcloth frocks with
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BankWorker
With Taking

NEW YOIIK UV-- A veteranbank
employe' has been accused of
pocketing' $800 In quartersover an
eight-ye- ar pcrkxL

Fred Edward Reldel. 57, employe
for 30 years at the Hanover Bank,
was arrested yesterday and
charged with embezzlement. An
FD1 spokesman said Keldcl, assist
ant head ot tho bank's coindepart-
ment hari hfn AKtfnpri in rnunt

(quartersarriving for deposit
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Secondof a Series
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YOIIK lltary censor-

ship poses the question of where
security ends and the cover-u- p o(

begins, on
the home front.

rrthetr "constant
battle agclnst sup-

pression of news have no quarrel
with omitting, news that
the nation's security or the Hfe of
a single serviceman br civilian.

They that during
World War II by their careful

to a code of

Jt Is when "security". Is Invoked
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Charged
Quarters

Health

CHIROPRACTIC

particularly

unwarranted

Jeopardizes

demonstrated

censorship.

Concert--

tlnvnsir

ni fc K. I.,vi .u ("inycivif vain.
NATIONALLY KNCWN
NOVELTY MUSICIANS

Featuring
SWISS HAND BELLS, MUSICAL .

tJLASSES, SOLOVOX, TRIPLE OCTAVE
CHIMES AND THE WORLD'S MOST

'

MYSTERIOUS INSTRUMENT
"THE VICTOR TJHERE.MIN

rhls Inttrumtnts has no
retds or plots and olavs without-btl- na

touched.,

voluntary

BAmSTjCHURCH

Bpsr.

Ifilll

CENSORSHIP MUST CAREFUL

Extraordinary!
MASON SWISS RINGERS
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Non-Vit- al NewsSuppression
Is What Irks TheNewspaper

Newspapers;--

FIRST
. . TONlTE 7:30

JrREE WILL OFFERING

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,March 13, 1952

BE

mistakes

to cover up something that appears
to have no connecUonwith secur-
ity that friction arises.

Here is an actual example of how
military and newspaper thinking
can conflict:

Tho sports, editor of the Belolt
tWrF'DBlIy --News- reported-lh-at

the 10th Air Force, radar station
had decided to . enter a team in
the Central Wisconsin Baseball
League, whereupon the command-
ing officer demanded that his nine
be known simply as "another
team' .

The officer's Idea, no dqubt, was
lo conceal knowledge that Ihe radar
station existed. The newspapers
position,was that' this hardly-coul- d

be concealed because the staUoa's
antenna was easily visible"to any
body in tne area.

The Navy concededrecently that
"too often newspapers are me,t
with evasiveness, double-tal-k or
outright refusal to

It sent.a public relations news
letter to responsible officers re--
nunmnK tnem-- mat "tne Navy be-
longs to the public" and urged
them to give whenever possible
"frank, honest answers to'questiocs
from newspapersand wire
services."

The letter declared truth Is the
best poliey "even- - when the truth
hurts.'1-- -

The Air Force changed Its reg-
ulations on "photographing air
crashesthis month after a'cam-
paign waged by James S. Pope,
chairman0! tht American Society

m.

k

1- -

of Newspaper Editors' Freedom of
Information Committee,

Pope was aroused .by incidents
of Air Force police prohibiting news
photographers sometimesby phys-
ical measures from taking
pictures ot crashed planes on y-

property.
He armed Air Force reeulaUons

hgnoicacivir wwmty-nrr-ija- ve

the military a fancied right to de
clare martial law on civilian terri
tory. He contendedthis Jlght could
be granted only by civilian

The Air Force no longer "pro
hibits" the taking of pictures ou'
side military reservations.

But if a photographer takes'
pictures ot secret equlpmcntand
refuses to surrenderthem, he wiU
he warned that under federal law
ho" tan-b- e" fined-- $10,000rrrndvim
prisoned for 10 years. If he still
refuses,the FBI will be called In.

An example of how officials and
the press differ on what'consUtutes
security? cropped up at one of
President'Truman's recent press
conferences.

A reporter wanted 'to know why
maps showing atomic installations
were hung on " airport bulletin
hoards.The Presidentrebuked the
reporter. He .said sucn questions
only attracted attention to the
mans. Tho mans are Intended to
guide pilots so they won t fly over
aucii uuiauauuiia,

Was security JeopardizedIn hang
tng-t-he maps'on bulletin: boards
In the first place, or In, asking how
comer

It depends on (he point of view.
(Tomorrow: The President Stirs

a Ccntrovtrsy) .

C. Bands of diagonal, tucking and
Val lace inserts accent the cap
sleeve bodice of this butt-o-
down dress.Sizes 12 to 20, 38
to 44, 16V to 24V4.

D, Collarless, sleeveless 'button--
-- . aown style with easyslurt. Yoke

detailshighlights tuckedcenter,
framed by Val lace insert . . .
lace trim at skirt. Sizes 12 to
20, 14V& to 22V4.

Friday Deadline

For K-- F Club

Reservations
Noon Friday l9 the closing hour

on reservations for the next lecture
meeting of the Knife and Fork
Club, officials reminded today. Ar-

rangements for tickets should be
completed with 'Secretary Tom
Hossonby that time, and no reser-

vations will be accepted later.
Knife and Fork members will

Assemble at the Settles' Saturday
evening at 7:30 to hear George
Farnham, educator and lecturer,
speak on "Psychology ot Self Dis-
covery."

Farnbamwas reared In the Far
West and taught school In Oregon
and later taught public ' Speaking
In Iowa and at George Washington
University in Washington, D. C,
and alsoat the American Banking
Institute in the same city.

He' served In. the United States
NIvy"duTrIfignhrTtmnvorld'Wr
and in 1921 he entered Yale Divin-
ity School for advanced study,
graduating in 1921. For ten years,
thereafter, he was the pastor of
the Cleveland Park CongregaUona)
Church, Washington, D. C.

In 1933, he founded the John
Mason Country School In, Mystic,
Connecticut,,and In 193) he entered
the United States Maritime, Serv-
ice While attach.etfto it, he visited
all of its schools andtraining cen-
ters In the United Slate.'

All the while, he "continued His
Interest in public speaking and ad-
dressed rnahy generaland frater-
nal croups throughout the United
Stater, Farnbam Is. especially In-

terested In various phases of .psy-
chology and he has ,alo written
several . monographs, Including
"Fifty Years 0 Fool" and "flegln--l
nlng at tb Beginning."
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Best Buys, of the Week

Tear this ILs.t out and bring f with you

GIRLS PLAID BL&USES . , . Ship N' Shore tomboy
plaid shirts for girls sizes 7 to 14, Assortedcolors
and plaids'. 2.30

p MISSES BATISTE PAJAMAS ... in maize, blue.or
pink with eyelet embroidery trim. Sizcr 32 to 36.

3.98

NYLON GOWNS . . . with nylon not trim, in pink or
or blue . . . sizes 32 to 38. 5.95

Q HELEN HARPER- - SWEATERS ... all wool button
front sweater with short sleeves, crest on pocket.
In white,-!re- d or navy Sizes32 to"38. 8.95

CHILDREN'S RAYON TRICOT PAJAMAS . . . Mun.
singwear-maizfr-or silver greenrayon tricot-pajam-as

sizes 6 to 14. 3.98
v

NYLON BRASSIERE , . . Warners fail nylon white
bra in sizes 32 to 38, A, B, and Ccup sizes. 3.98

SILK PONGEE . . . natural color only ... 36 inches
wide ... for dressesor blouses. 2.49 the yard.

n NYLON NET . . 1 In an' array pf new spring'formal
shades... 72 inches wide. 1.49the yard.

STRING GLOVES , . ..in natural, white or chartrcuso
. . . shortestyle by Hansen, 1.98

"CREAM SACHET'. . ..Helen Ayrcs creamsachetin
4 delightful fragrances of Tempo,. Encore, March
Time and Overture. 1.00 plus tax.

FIBER RED ROSES . . . and rose buds . . . very
real looking and lasts for months-- 1.00 ea.

CONGRESS PLAYING CARDS . . . bridge and ca-

nasta packs. 2.00 plus tax.
HANDI-PAN- T SETS . . . consist of one diaper shirt
and matching handi-pan-t . . . lace trim girl styles
and tailored boy styles ... in pink, blue, maize
or nile green.In cotton seersucker. 2.59h
and nylon butterfly. .

3.75

FAILLE BAGS . . . new assortmentof spring faille
handbagsin the lateststyles.In black or navy only.

2.98 plus tax.

BATH MAT SET . . . reversible bath mat and com-
mode gover et with fringed edge. Decorator and
pastel colors. 2.98

SARATOGA MATS . . . looks like needlepoint mats,
for chair backs and arms, lamp, vase, coffee table

..and, end table doillies. In 7x10 to 12x18 oblong
pieces, roundsandsquares. 1.00 to 2.49 ea.

BOY'S BASEBALL CAPS . . . in solid and combi-
nation of Flourescentcolors of chartreuse,ceriseor

satin. L00orange - - . .i ;

MEN'S GOLF CAPS... in putty color tackMwill
. with sun goggles attached. 1.95

MEN'SiSPORT SOCKS ... in teal, tan, brown,
maize, light 'blue, or maroonwith contrasting,color-
ful, design... by Interwoven. 85c

MEN'S COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS . . . by Loom-eric-a

. . . machine rolled hem... in brown, green,
navy, maize, black ,grcy or maroon solid colors.

50c each.

MEN'S ARROW . . . cottonJersey
with collar-an- d fly front .in' tan.-gre- y or maize, 3,95
Fancy knit In solid colors and multi-colo- r

patterns.. - 2.95 to 3.50

LADR3S KEDETT SANDALS . . . washable,.. . rub-
ber sole and heel... in red, green,black or blue.

3.95

CHILDREN'S KEDETT OXFORDS ... in small size
5 to growing child size 3 . . . washable ... in red,
blue or brown, 2.95

V-I--
.

Harbinger of spring... . .
Glistening little, straw cloth shell hat, clasped with
sprays of lilacs! tooks. like so much . yet costsso

little! See It today In all thesetempUngfapringcolors;

Vhite, natural, coffee, pink, lilac, gold, navor black
- -,,-

-' ;5.
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Insurance"Man Of The Year" -

Troy M. Harcell, Big .Spring insuranceman, It shown receiving the "Mn Of The Veer" award, given
annually to the Individual In Southern National Inturance Company ranks who has the highest prod
uction for the period. Handing him the trophy Is E. P. Klnzle (right), president of the company. The

' ceremony took place-recentl- at the Club Seven Oaks In San Antonio.

AmericanPointFourHelp May
HaveEliminatedLocustPlague

By ROBERT fT. GEIGER
WASHINGTON, March 13 in

Locust plagues that nave flour,
Ished periodically In the Near East
and Middle East since centuries
before Christ now may be ended
forever, thanks (o an American
Point Fourproject.

Agriculture Department ento-
mologists (Insect experts) say that
for the first time It beetns to Sd--
pear possible to halt devastating
outbreaks of the desert locust a
grasshopper which Is one of the
most dreaded of man's Insect
enemies.

Scientifically, this creature is
known as schlstocerca crcearla.
possibly a descendant of tho lo
custs which the Bible says the
Lord sent to plague King Pharaoh
when he declined theplea of Moses
to free the Israelite from Egyp
tian bondage.

In that day, the Bible says, lo
custs covered the face of the whole
earth; the land was darkened by

.Wholesale Food
PricesGo Down

NEW YQBK, March 13 1

Wholesale food prices turned up-

ward this week for the first time
in three weeks, according to the
Dun & Bradstrcct wholesale food
Index.

The Index at $6 53 compared with
$8.56 last week and was 0 5 per
cent bel0flrtheJT:2TTf n ycamjso".

Last week's Indeic was a
low. The 195; high to date was
$6.64 on Jan."l. -

The Index represents" the total
costat wholesale of one pound each
of 31 foods in general use.

Higher this week were wheat,
corn, rye, oats, hams, lard, sugar,'
coffee, cottonseed oiland eggs

Lower were flour, barley, butter,
nogs and lambs".

them and they ate every green
thing "through all tho land of
Egypt:"

Time-- and again they have re-
appeared, plaguingnot only Egypt
but., many other nations" In that
part of tho world; covering thou-
sands of squaremiles and eating
every green thing.

Last year swarms of them ap-
peared once again along the Per--;
slan Gulf, threateningone of the
worst outbreaks In 80 yars. Fast
action was needed to save food
crops, and lives of hundreds of
people who might starve.

Officials of Iran had heard of
poison spray campaigns against
grasshoppers In the Western Unit
ed States. Would these methods
destroy tho locust of Bible lands?

Tho request for Information went
to the united States State Depart
ment and was relayed to the Agri
culture Department.

Within three weeks a small fleet
of cub-typ- e planes was being
shipped by air freight to Iran,
along with a stock of aldrln, a
new Insecticide manufactured by
a firm In Denver, Colo. Aldrin
had been tried, with decisive re-
sults, against Montana, Wjoming

Livestock Disease
In CanadaEasing

OTTAWA March 1 11 r.n,.
"da's livestock prob
lem appearedto be easing Wednes-
day with continued slaughterof In-

fected pralrio herds .and no new
outbreaks reported in the quaran-
tine area around Hcglna, Sask.

Agriculture Minister Gardiner
who flew tn the Smith Kavlrafrld.
wan scene almost a week ago,
said the .danger of the disease
spreading is less now than at any
ume.

and Colorado grasshoppers. But
nobody was sure It would kill the
hardydesertlocust, a distant rela-
tive.

Fortunately, tho Amerlenn v.
ports sent with the plaiies opened
the Iranian camnalim lutt In tlmn
to catch the locusts In the spring
brood stage, before they had scat-
tered widely.

As in America. result- ware ir.
cellent. A report from William D.
juaoec, an Agriculture Depart-
ment grasshopper expert loaned
as technical adviser on the
said:

"Sbmq 53,715 acres of crops have
been saved In 18 different locali-
ties. Tho kill was 100 per cent
at the end of four days.

"The very life blood of these
villages, these high value crops.
could have been saved by no other
means than by air spraying."

The Iranian officials, expecting
the worst locust catastrophe In 80
years, were amazed and pleased,
the American crews reported,

.India and Pakistan asked for
help Again, an aerial attack
against the locusts In those coun-
tries was a success.

Officials of the Food and Agri-
culture Organization of the United
Nations were so Impressed they
organized a campaign
among 17 countries In the desert
locust "plague tone."

The nations arc. pooling aerial
and ground spraying
and personnel ,as a sort of "fin?
department" to. rush to the aid
of any locusUhreatened area. The
U. S. has supplied training nd
other help in organndngMhls work.

Entomologists don't expect the
locusts to be exterminated.

J, Hambleton, an expert in
the Office of Foreign Agricultural
Relations, says their numbers can
"be-- held down so that there will
be no more periodical plagues.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Texas, Thursday,March 13,Sec. II frig Spring,

Oil Marks Set;

DefenseEffort "

Asks Still More
'f t

By SAM DAWSONf
NEW YORK. MarcTi 13 tn --,

There's' no rest for the oilman
Havlnif lust net freh iwnrda In
the amount of oil pumped from the
tanu, in toe number of new wells
drilled in any one year, in the
amount of oil discovered and added
to the nation's reserves oilmen
arc being called upon by defense
authorities to 'top all theso records
this year and next.

To find and produce all the oil
mo authorities think the civilian
and mtlltarv needs rnnnlrn. nllmen
must havo more drilling ries. more
steel for pipe lines. They must
build more refineries and ulni-nir- o

more-- tank
cars, barges, tank trucks and
ocean tankers. And they must find
tho money to finance this cxpan
slon apparently moro than tho
threebillion dollars they spent last
year. .

Last year reenrd 41 mi iwn
Wells Were drilled, anrl doinitn rer.
ord consumption of crude oil they
pushed the nation's reservesto new
peaics.me i"etroieum Administra-
tion for Defense has set goals fo
this year and next callfnjf for more'
than 100,000 new wells, which
should add, with luck, around four
billion barrelsmore to the nation's
net reservesof crudn nit and irtvn
it perhaps 32 billion barrels to call
upon in tne year ahead, consump-
tion Is In excess of two billion bar-
rels a Year now. PAD aavs.

Oilmen say that less than 3.000
rotary rig arc operating now, and
that more than 1.000 mustbo added
In the next two yearsif the coal 1

reached.
If more oil Is to be nroduced.

they add, a million tons of steel
must be found to build new crude
oil trunk lines, a third of a million
ions of steel for 4.400 miles of pipe
lines to move oil products, and180,-00- 0

tons of steel for gathering lines
frbm the new wells.

Refinery capacity Is around 7V4

million barrels a day now. PAD
thinks it should go up by a half
million barrels a day this year,
and reach 8V4 million barrels a
day by 1955. Oilmen say that to
handle this new refinery produc-
tion this year would take 85 mill-
ion battels more of storage capac-
ity rCQUlrlne 426.000 tons of steel
to build.

Oilmen add that by the end of
the year hcy will need:" '10,000
more rail tank cars. 7.000 more
tank trucks, and 180" more ocean
tankers If they are to meet PAD
discovery and production goals.

This new tareet for the oilmen In
shoot at is based on estimatesof
expanding demand of oil products
to take rare of civilian nrnlt and
those Of the military tn a rnM wr
only. It is carefully noted that the
new production goals wouldn't pro--

LOT OF DREAMING

Russians
Building

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW ny Muscovites

aro building their own homes in
tho suburbs and outskirts of tho
Soviet capital.

Lots of others are dreamlnff and
planning, about it. They want a
plot of land to putter about on, to
have a garden, some fruit trees
and nerhan a chicken cnno-An-d a
pig sty. They want to get out from

mm

4

Ends Course
Pvt. Joe Bruce Cunningham Is
completing his Air Force basic
airmen's Indoctrination course at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orovtr B, Cunningham, 1912
Scurry. His basic training Is pre-
paring him for entrance Into Air
Force technical training.

vide for all-o- war without ration
ing for civilian users.

Tho new expansion demands
come on ton of a hueo Droeram
continuously under wav alnre
World War 11. and costing 10 billion
dollars so lar three billons of it
spent last year, the American Pe-
troleum Institute points out. Oil
company profits have climbed
steadily and much of the earnings
nave been turned back for further
expansion of the industry.

It la nnA nf thn riffnt rt mirL
that Wall Streethasbeen so intcrM
stcd -- In- the oirxmpanipTofit

yields have been good, and assets
values havo risen even more, .

As a reCora number bf wells
Went down last year, and new oil
fields were added to tho nation's
reserves and oil fields extended
and proved to have even more oil
reservesthan first credited with.
stock traders kept a weathereye
on the industry. Consumption of
ou products continued to rise
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HaveFew
Problems

the city, away from Us gasoline
fumes and noise.

They are willing to commuto on
electric railways into Moscow for
a half hour up to aq hour each
way to have this privilege. '

Nowhere Is the way of the home
builder smooth, and that is cer-
tainly true of the Muscovite who
has decided to build in the
suburbs. Ills problems may be put
In three chief categories: Finding
a plot of land, getting the house
built, financing tho operation.

Tbre-are--no lots-forsalerA.ll
lard was nationalized at the he.
g'nnlng of tho revolution here
This does not moan the man from
Moscow canot get a plot of land
When he gets a lbt he Is granted
It with the right of perpetual use
but pays an annual ground rent
to authorities This ground rent Is
not burdensome and not an ob
stacle, to home builders. -

To get the lot the prospective
home buIldeY must apply to local
autnoruies. in the Moscow area
many collective and state farms
own larce areasof land, other land
belongs to tho Ministry of Forei- -
incs to preserve a green belt
around the city, and still other
areas are under (hn ItirUHIMInn
of factories or various ministries.
The fact remains that many peo
ple no receive home-buildin- g plots
each year.

Tho size nf anrh 1n( U Itmlttwi
by law. They usually run from COO

to soo square meters (0.450 to 9,080
squarefeet).

One way to put up the house,
aim iuc jiiuii economical way, is
to build It yourself. Many peoplo
arc doing this..It Involves nurih
of building materials from a Soviet
organization and actually getting
out to hew timbers or lay bricks.

There also are hulldlns nroanl.
zallnntl , and InillirMii.l aMAnn.- ...u.-.uu- vai ticiiiLi a
and bricklayers who will agree to
wont on a nouse in their spare
time. Some private individuals sell
COmnlcte ho nasi. nrefahrl,d
from logs.

Another wav is tn pt h in
stitution or organization you work
for to aetivelv ll In ootllnit .

!ft of "p to 10.000 rubles (nom--
--for purchase

building materials, coats' of build
ing, etc. The faatory or office
procures the building materials
and furnishes asil.tlanp nn Mi.
hlcal matters as well as techni-
cally Qualified wnrkera In hln In
the building.

Human Ufa emeelanevat Mrlh
In the United Slatoa U nnw nnn
than 20 yean greater than it was
in xvwt

(SaHE1 $U PIiaiaiaHI WJ

Seeing
Pictured here Is Pfe. Loy H, (Bo) Anderson of Btg Spring twice

ov,fr,..Tr,eh.ph0,9rPhVmk possible for him to shake handswith himself. Now with Company M, 164th Infantry, 47th Division,
stationed at Camp Ruektr, Ala., he's dueto be transferredshortly
to Fort Hood,Texas. He' the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson
of 508 Bell He entered service Feb. 7, 1951, and hasbeen at Camo
Rucker most of the time since then,

Atea Egg Producers
Find ThingsTough

Several factors, three In partic-
ular, have put area egg producers
behind the eight ball slnco the first
of the year. '

For'lhe past few weeks many
producers bavo complained- - that
their eggs are not bringing enough
revenue to match the cost of pro-

duction. And the drop In price has
been sudden enoughto cause deep
concern.

Tho Big Spring area is not partic-
ularly noted far lt nnnllrv and
egg production, but many farmers
in mis section Gave been in the
business on a small scale to sun--
nlemetit nfhnr cntirrna rt lnnmn

.Tho spread in egg prices paid to
tne producer hero slnco tho first
of the year is 40 cents, ranging
from about 70 cents to 30" cents

One'WayToGer
Back At Landlord

NEW YORK llclvin
A. Carter thought his apartment
was getting too cold too often.

So he attached a thermostatto
a record playerwith av loudspeaker.
aimed down a ditmhwaller ahnft
where landlord Clarence Cadogan
could hear It. Every tune the beat
In the apartment dropped below 65
degrees, the loudspeaker blared!

"Mr. Padncynn TTndr &Mtlti 4)(
lacdlofd

wno does not provide
heatwhen the mitslrie lemneralnrn
falls below C5 degrees Is Uabla to
a woo fine r a year in JaU. The
temperatureIn this apartment Is
now below 65 degrees."

Yesterday. Cadniran tnld Maid.
trate Paul Balsam the recording
"is driving me crazy,"

The maedttrate nrdTd radf.Mi
to furnish sufficient heat.Thn land.
)ord promised he'd do so.

Double

per dozen, with the first, abrupt
decllno coming In January,

Doubtless one malar factor
tho suspensionof government sup
port pnees-a-t the end of 1951. An,
other la the Ugh cost of feed for
poultry flocks about $ per hun-- ''
drcd pounds for most types o!
feed in general use. ,

Then, egg production cjurlng re-
cent weeks has been insufficient
for the big g plants to op.
crate, but great enough to make
fresh eggs plentiful.

A Big Spring egg buyer said
there probably would be a short-
age of fresh eggs If the drying
nlnnta tveri. nnertlnt ii...n..
these,big concerns, which turn out
pgwucrea eggs, take a large por.
tlon of the production whenever
they-ar- active.

At tho outset of the decline it
was hoped that the market would
regain some strength during the
hatcherv aeaann. Tint inn,rnii
the demand for baby chicks has
not been sufficient to have much
affect on the egg .supplies.

Big Spring poultry producers,
never numerous, are even mora
cauUousthan usual this year, bas-
ed on recentreports.. Production o(
fryers in this-are- a hat been.cur.
taUed sharply, and there Is little
or no broiler production.

"What else can you expect'with
this SO feed?" one buyer asked,

It means that real maw produc-
tion Vltb plenty of corner jeuttlngf
Is. required these days for anyone
to realize much of a nmfit fmm
broUexs and fryers, and nobody In
this Immediate area Is equipped
for such massproduction.

Area producers are hoping the
egg marketwill begin tff move up-
ward affaln annn Thflni .mmw - wh. hv.w nn. swim
Indication that the market would
gain a little strength this week,
but it might be a long time before
the leveli of late 1951 are equalled.
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"What's
Michael McNtrney, tlrtfi of waiting for hit mother to mark her ballot In the primary In

Goffitown, N. H., peepsout below the door to the voting booth. Others await their turn to mark.ballots
in the nation's first preference primary of the 1952 campaign. (AP Wlrephoto).,

PRINCE CONSORT

Phlip SettlesDown
To ToughestTask

By COLIN FROST
LONDON, March 13 W- -A blond

young athlete with a ready smile
Is settling down to the toughest Job

the British have to offer. And the
British, although unsuro what the
job entails, are certainhe'll make
the grade.

The man is Philip, Sftyear-ol- d

Duke of Edinburgh. The Job Is con-

tort to a reigning queen.
The British constitution has no

set place for a queen's husband.
Philip as yet has no legal status
beyond that of an ordinary hus-

band. Ills role In stateaffairs must
be largely unofficial. He doesn't
know for sure where he Is expected
to stand at state functions. Even
his title haspromoted a lot of

Only hU Wife, Queen Elizabeth
II, can sort out the answers to
the questions the British public is
asking. Philip's share in4 her great
burden will be decided by her
alone. '

BrtUsh"C6mmMtsTrylngto
forecastPhilip's role have brought
out the history books to see how
Queen Victoria shared her Job
with Prince Albert. History. hasn't
helped much.- -

Both Philip and Albert were, forei-

gn-born. Albert was a German
and Philip a .Greek. The similarity
ends there. .

Albert came to Britain a stran-
ger, misunderstood and misunder-
standing. He hardly spoke the lan-
guage. Much of the nation from
members of Parliamentto tho low
liest villager mistrusted him.
For years 'he" was popularly be
lieved to nave Deen. janca in me
Tower of London on treason
charges.

Only after his death didthe Brit-
ish realize that Albert's wisdom in
state councils had spurred the Vic-

torian age to prosperity. Only then
did they call him Albert the Good.

Philip came to his new Job well- -
known and well-like- d by the Brit
ish people. He has the right back--

around a British upbringing,
first clas record in the flaw, a
love pt sport and a senseof humor
that Albert lacked.

Behind the scenesPhilip Is likely
to run the royal householdand es
tates for his wife. II be does, pal
ace sources say, he will probably
shake up the 'Costly routine of

110
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POTATOES
' Red Colorado

Lb. 7c

Green

Kimbell
No. I KrCn".y...f... '''--.mn.e. la, i - -
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CRACKERS

1 Lb.
BpX,.

White Swan
Box Of

23c

Beef Chuck

Lb. 65c -

This Stuff?

presidential

Supreme
3 Lb.

court life, little changed since
Albert gave It a going over more
than a century ago.

The aim will be to save money.
He will havo a chance of making
money by putting the royal farms
on a hard cash basis.

Philip probably wilt help his wife
by advising on stateaffairs but the
limited political scope of the mod-

ern monarchy makes this Job less
important than It was for Albert.

Victoria was married to Albert
17 years before she gave him the
title Prince Consort nd .so de-

clared him first gentleman of. the
land. Public opposition would have
made tho move impossible before
then.

Elizabeth Is not likely to Walt
so long before making tier' hus-
band's position clear. Most court
Officials expect Philip will be
named Prlnct Consort 'before the
coronation ceremony.

Some have suggested Elizabeth
and devise

some form by which' Philip could
be King in. name II not with full
constitutional nower.

No precedent for this. Pop
ular though- Philip is, any such plan

Fleri.de

Lb. 8c

Best Maid
Sour or Dill

Qh 28c

Shortening

,,.,,.,Carton

exists

Kimbells

J9C

Armour Dexter

Lb

lMfumMfl
ijjUiWrtla;

15 Ox.
Can

would be suro to start a great
debate.

Amid all the
some ri re certain.'i'hljip will
set lire pare' for" in this
new Elizabethan age. Ill lead can
bring a new vigor into an old na-

tion's struggle back to power

Pure Pork

current
things

Drltnln

His greatestinfluence will come
when Elizabeth's reign Is over. As

father of the royal family Philip
already is grooming
Prince Charles for kingship.
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New- - Writers Of

Songs Hit The

JackpotOften -
ti.. llBt ninnMl It

IIKW YOHK, n -
DMd.1Ti:-II- 1 also were little lowerIrvine IlorHn, Vernon Duke and

other veteran sons writers busily
writing new stage musicals for
Presentationon Broadway, Tin .Pan
Alley is baving booming time
with new song writers consistently
JiUtbig, tho Jackpot.

The American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers,
more popularly known as A&CAP,
repprU that an averageof 100 new
song writers a year arc admitted
to membership with the 2,500 vet-
eran tuncsmlth's established In
their organization. ASCAI' controls
tho copyrights, distribution and

of all, Its members
and sees that royalties are collect-
ed every time a song Is played:

One of the new song writers who
have bounded!A the top bracket
this season is Churchill Coleman,
author "of "Cry," lachrymose
Ume, which U No. 1 oil the Hit
Parade sadthe top song of the
nation at the moment. The way It
succeeded should give encourage
ment to many amateur song
writers.

Coleman, a night
watchman in cleaning plant In

f
sfca

Whole o.v. 3 Li." 25
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Irish PotatoesRtu
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Pittsburgh, hasbeen'writing songs
for long time but the
first song he has had published.

Colctfian had beentrylnguo have
it without success when

music' agent heard it In

and brought It to Tin Pnn
Alley last October. Singer Johnny
nay and a few other slnglfig star

m.T .Xlf iETw
chickens, new cabbage and a

a

performances

a

a

a

to top-- rating,
A newcomer team scoring Its

first successes In Tin Pan. Alley
this season is Benny Benjamin, q
Negro composer who comes from
the Virgin Islands, and his lyricist.
George Weiss. Tboy have hadsev
cral successes in such tunes as
"Wheel of Fftrltmo". "Can Anyone
Explain?" and "I Want To Thank
Your Folks."

SlicedBeets 3c- - 254
Beets

Niblets k.v ei--
? 64

n

II

newcomer to the field of
hit song vrlters Is Hoy Anderson
who wrote "Blue Tango." "Sleigh
nide" and "Fiddle Faddle." But
Just as got into the hit
group he was yanked into' the
Army.

"This is not
doing my sense rhythm for song
writing much good," ho said,

Delicious dessert: Score ba-
nana with Sharp tines
fork and slice thin; arrangeslices
around sherbet glasses and fill
with tapioca cream.
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Fryer,Broiler ChickensGo
Down In PricesThisWeek

ar it aumuui rrtit
Duttcr prices fell a little more

this' week, many stores
uLwiui ZBktAJa.-trf- k

olterUPCom-Mexleo-amHres- h

BHi

cm,05104

Folger's Coffee

celery.
Those appeared to be about the

only food changes that were
widespread, only items showing
general upward tendency were

fresh vegetablc4nomewhat
tighter supply, particularly cucum

reserve the ceaen

c- -.'

54

84

yww

M.TW Ml.ll

dtod

few

eggplant, old crop onions,
peppers, eastern potatoes,and

potatoes.
Butter off to com

pared with last week at the retail
level, with wholesale prices still un-

settled. Market reporters in New
York said the wholesale price now
Is 13 to 14 cents below the win
ter peak in February and mjght
go still lower by the Week-en-

Frying chickens were down 2 to
as much as 7 cents pound in
many places and were being pro
moted as shopping specials In seV'
cral cities with heavy supplies.

Sirloin and porterhouse steaks,
and- few' other relatively expen-
sive cuts of beef, were trimmed
several cents poimd In some mafr

products were generally about
steady with last week-en-
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Green beans, cauliflower
grapefruit were lower on

fresh shelves. Can- -

these were still early- -
seasonluxury price class as
Tomatoescontinued be offered

wide range quality and price,
The Agriculture Department

stressed grapefruit; ilatcs
anu as most-plentif-ul foods
thrifty buying this

Major store chains lndcpend'
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win oomtv Covcrnmtnt price regulations to
the Utter. Dot wt don't stop in our effort to hold down the cost

a"!bod for you. keeping with our longtime policy, we rice everything in
our (tores low as ourcosts Thiemesnethatyou will always find
'on our (helves dotene of items at below-ceilin- prices. Not, for example,
how many in thU ad (tboee marked with a star-- ) ara aelllng for
leu than the ceiling price. Jt'efurther proof thatSafewayeavee you money.
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CherubM!lk
Pink Salmon

hort;eningsaX1

PSntoBeansceuo pack

Marshmallows
Strawberries

9Uaty Cat

Elf" 104
Soda 104. p0T

GingerAle SSTi .M..f 104
OrangeJuiced 2 feS: 274

OceanPerchEX"
CodFillets Ktl
CatfishFilleU.'- - is-o- i.

so ypq bays

s,Buik

t

.),
Steak .09

63f

Chuck

Friday and Saturday In Spring
STORE HOURS Throuah Friday to

Saturday 8:00 to
"

r'394

.in

L 434
Tt
u. 694

Prices
jB:0u

434

4CtlT

Uttr
I VK

I
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ent markets listed these lit
addition to .fryers and broilers;

the best buys n most c!t
le's: sirloin steaks, leg ot
hams, geese, beef liver,

Prince

Frozen

roast, pnrk loin, vt. typi

fresh and fish, shrimp and
oysters, new cabbage,celery, cit-

rus fruits, cscarole .and carrots.

Clothespin Bag
, To save your clothespins from
ih& West Texas elements Is a'
ilothcspln bag that shut'i up like

purse. Opens vide when you
UfeTianging clo1Ksv"ana'!"ll,Jacces-slbl- e

from elthr side. Heavy tot-to- n

hag with sturd metal frame,
it hooks bver the line or your arm,
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Top Quality
Evaporated

Leo

rrir-.- -

MDr,

Snow Clouds
Cello Pock

N

Can

Lb.
Can'

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

12-O- z.

Pkg.

EdwardsCoffeetop

Nob Hill Coffee
Air wayCoffeeWM,
RootBeerSXI,.. Ch

8:00

among

79Rich. Robust Pkg. -- C

n I w..vi i ox
ni. zvr

,
TtdtForUundr 25c

u r. 284
WhiteMagic & 264

364
Bon Ami Powder Rt 134
RikRak Jtf1 114

trimmedbcfixe'.wcjghiQg, xoooey

SmokedPicnics
PorkSausage
Frankfurters

Ready cook

Pork Liver sliced"

SSStrai.!1

GroundBeefi.M'a.
ShortRibs&'SS.

'Roj?2i,.
DryaltJowts;.:

Thursday,

209.Run.riel

foods,

lamb,

:e!ypk0:'ri"sd

Ur'holVG

2S!.-,2-5

Short Shanks
Sold Whole only Lb.

Pure Pork Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

49
73c

19
TO

29
77c

70c
eerrowderr.wd--

Orange ioXirU"
OxydofSoapr.,

SoaT.X:,;L4.ii.0,

Cleanser

Thresh Fryers

w"Hastn.r'"rod

35
29
39

Lb.

PorkSpareribsCrr iik. 494
Chopshi cmim cm 594

OceanWhiting SSST 174

LAC-MI- X

49c
35c

5licedpaconc jvy i
Bac.k'Bohecffy;Ub'49c &? ! I

.BosndessPerchtl 35c , f CAKE DECflRATOI
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DELUXE VERSION OF PROSAIC CROQUETTE IS NEWER RECIPE FOR SALMON CUTLETS
. . . garnUh with lemon or parsley, servewith tartarsaucefor six or more servlnos.

Salmon Plays Large

Role During Lent
When at the opening of the Len-

ten season, the homemaker Is
laced tvith the problem of how
best to present the old standbys of
fish, eggs, cheese and vegetables,
her first thought turns to avail-
able fish recipes and the many
ways In which salmon may be
served.

Durjng this season, too, edible
fish products will be In ample sup-
ply and Lent will stimulate addi-
tional Interest In fish products
among local consumers. Prepared
with a touch of resourcefulness and
Ingenuity, they will lend pleasing
and appetizing flavor to an other-
wise bland product.

A Lenten dish with flavor, made
of easily available foods. Is Itlcc
SalmonDelmonlco The salmontop-

ping for fluffy rice Is garnished
with hard cooked eggs and a dash
of paprika. Cayenne pepper sea-

soning should be addedto taste.
Rice Salmon Delmonlco

- V4 teaspoon cayenne
1 pound can salmon
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoonsflour
2 cups milk
1H teaspoon salt
U- - teaspoort-wMto-peppe-r-- -- ,-

1 egg yolk
"2 tablespons lemon Juice
2 tablespoons cooking sherjy
2 cans sliced mushrooms,

drained
1 hard-cooke-d egg, sliced (for

garnish) y
3 cups cooked rice (1 cup un-

cooked)
To make 3 cups fluffy rice, put

1 cup of Uncooked rice, 2 cups cold
water and 1 teaspoon salt In a
two-qua- rt saucepan and cover with
a tlght-flttln- g lid. Set over a hot
flame. urfM it bolls vigorously,
Then reduce the heat as low as
possible and steam for 14 minutes,
or until all the water Is absorbed,
leaving the separate rice grains
with their full nutritional value.

Drain off oil and flake salmon
Melt butter In upperpart of double
boiler. Add Hour: stir until blend-
ed. Add milk slowly cook Until
mixture thickens, stirring constant
ly. Beat egg yolk slightly, add to
sauce. Add lemon juice, salt and
sherry. If desired. Fold ih salmon
and mushrooms. Reheat thorough'
ly over boiling.-wate- r Serve oer
fluffy rice, or fill centerof baked
rice ring. Garnish with parsley or
Sliced eggs, iliis. will servo o

Broiled Salmon
Broiled salmon and lemon noo

dles Is a quick dish to preparefor
Lenten menus. While the salmon
and noodles arc cooking, the cook
makes the lemon sauce AH should
be ready in approximately 20 min-
utes.

Often, quickly preparedfoods are
the more expensive ones. Broiled
salmon and lemon noodles cost
only 25 cents a serving. Add but-

tered lima beans and golden brown
biscuits, and the hearty course
needs only a light dessertof fresh
baked pears, and hot coffee.j t$ilm-o-- forNooatei "

- 2 large or) small salmon steaks
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
6 ounces broad noodles
3 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine -
3 tablespoonsenriched flour
1 tablespoonsugar
1 teaspoon salt t

1 cup water
3 cup lemon Juice'

Arrange salmon steakson
--Brush sakswttn

2 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine, urou nuuui $ incnea
from he"at until fish Is easily flak
ed and moist (5 to 10 minutes on
each side). WhUo salmon steaks
are broiling, cook noodles in boil-

ing saltedwateruntil tender(about
8 minutes) Drain and rinse.

While noodles are cooking, melt
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
in saucepan. Stir in flour, sugar
and salt. Add water and lemon
Juice and cook, stirring constantly
until thickened. Fold in noodles
and Arrange in warm individual
casseroles, Placesalmon steaks on
top of iioodles. Serva with lemon
slices.Tne.xccipamakes 4 serv
ingv

Cold salmon steaksis one of the
delights of eating put that needn't
b enjoyed only by those dining

" f ,,--- -
i

out. A housewife will find cold sal-

mon easy to prepareand a great
menu aid. For one thing, she can
prepare the steaksahead of time,
chill them in the refrigerator, and
pull them out at the last moment
to be garnished and served

Salmon steaks ire colorful, too.
Whether red or a soft pink, they
contrast attractively with the col-

ors of other foods. In case they're
not available on the frozen food
market, here's a spaghetti salmon
loaf that will serve as no mean
substitute.

Spaghetti Salmon Puff.
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
6 ounces long spaghetti
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
3 tablespoons enriched flour
3--4 teaspoonsalt
'4 teaspoon pepper
Hi cups milk
2 eggs, separated
1 cup flaked salmon

can)
1V4 cups cooked peas
Add 1 tablespoon salt to actively

boiling water. Gradually add spa
ghetti and cook unui tendertauom
12 minutes). Drain jmd Jinse.While
spagKeltT Ts cooking, melt butter or
margarine in .top of double boil-

er. Add flour, Vt teaspoon salt
and" pepper. Mix well. Gradually
add milk, stirring constantly, and
cook until thickened. Beat egg
yolks slightly and add gradually.
stirring constantly. Cook 2 to 3.

minutes more. Stir In flaked sal-
mon and peas Beat egg whites
sflff and fold into salmon mixture.
Bake in moderate oven (350) de-
grees F.) about 1 hour. "the recipe
makes one loaf, or approximately
G servings.

Scoopout a section of each. Fill
scoopedout part with chill sauce.

A deluxe version of prosaic sal-
mon croquettes Is a newed recipe
for Salmon Cutlets. Garnished with
lemon slices and parsley, and serv-
ed v.lth tartar, tomato or cnsauce this recipe wilt make enough
cutlets for six or seven servings.

Salmon Cutlets
1 d can salmon
1 cup diced cooked potatoes
1 hard-cooke-d egg, sifted
H cup diced celery
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
6 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk
U teaspoon,salt
Vi teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

cup finely sifted breadcrumbs
1 egg
Drain and flake salmon; add po-

tatoes, egg and celery. Melt but
ter or margarineIn sajcew-rrTad- d

flour, blending well. Add milk slow-
ly) cook until mixture is very
thick. Itcmove from heat; add
salt, paprika, lemon Juice and sal-
mon mixture; mix well.

Sprinkle bottom of an 8 by 8 bv
pan llghly w(th bread

crumbs. Spread mixture In Dan.
Chill thoroughlyr-Cut Intu-sbrre-c-

tangles. Roll In remaining bread
crumbs, then in egg beaten with 1

tablespoon water, and again in
crumbs. Fry in deep fat 375 de-
grees F.) until delicately browned,
Drain and garnish.

A salmon and asnaracuscasse
role is something new by way of. a
quickly prepared fish and vege-
table dish for Xenten meals. Sea-
soned and baked In a hot oven (423
degrees F.) for about 2Q minutes,
tho-Jne-

one-whl-

i
N --VCwr!uX.

boasts,much more preparation.
Salmon and Asparagus

1 No. 2 can asparagus
1 one-pou- can salmon
1 cup sour cream or
1 cup medium white sauce
Y teaspoon salt
V teaspoon paprika
Drain asparagus;place In a shal

low, greased baking dish Break
salmon Into large pieces; place
over asparagus. Caver with sour
cream, or white sauce. Sprinkle
with salt and paprika. Bake until
slightly browned.

Put almost anything in a roll or
bun, and you'll Wid that it s going
to be popular. Teenagers, especial-
ly, arc s'urc to like stuffed buffet
supper rolls, long hard rollafillod
with a salmon salad mbctur?rand
baked In a spicy olive and cheese
sauce.

Then there Is a recipe for salmon
souffle that will sound the inevita-
ble Lenten note of approval. Serv-
ed with buttered spinach, fruit sal
ad and bakedpotatoes, It's as good
as any pre or post-Lente-n supper

Salmon Souffle
1 cup enriched yellow corn meal
1 cup cold milk
2 cups scalded milk
3 eggs (separated)
2 tablespoonsshortening
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 to 2 cups flaked cookedsalmon
Mix cornmeal with the cold

milk. SlowlyXstlr com meal mix
ture into scalded milk and cook
until thickened, stirring often. Beat
egg whites stiff; without washing
beater, beat yolks. Mix in yolks,
shortening, baking powder, salt
and salmOn. Fold in whites. Bake
in a lVi quart greased,baking dish
in a moderate (350 degrees F.l
oven 1 hour, or Until puffed 'and
brown. Serve at once. The recipe
makes C servings.

Cookie PressCalls
For hlew Twist In
ChocolateCookies

Chocolate Cookies
A new twist In cookie presses Is

one made of plastic.
i cup shortening

1 cup granulated sugar
1 egg
'i teaspoon salt
2 squares unsweetenedchocolate,

melted
2 .tablespoonsmilk
H teaspoon vanilla flavoring
M teaspoon orango flavoring
2 cups sifted cake flour

cup finely chopped nuts (op-
tional)

Heat oven to 375 degrees F
(moderately hot). Waik shortening
with back of spoon until creamy
Add sugar gradually, while con
tinuing tp work until blended. Add
egg; beat well; then add salt and
next 4 ingredients. Stir in flour
gradually. Chill dough slightly.
Pressdough through cookie press.
luiumnnK jnanuraciurcrs nircc
tlons, onto ungrpascd cookie sheet.
Sprinkle with chopped nuts. Bake
at 375 degrees F.-- 8 mlv or until
done. Makes about4 doz.

EVcry tlmo you use an alumi
num saucepan you should clean It
thoroughly with a steel wool pad,
then with soap and water. This
scouring is necessarybecause any
particles of food left on tho sur
face of the Saucepanmay causo a
tiny plt-mar-kr ' '
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Mrs. O'Brien Feels

She Has Irish Luck
She might never bo a colleen

and sho certainly never kissed the
blarney stone. Sho hasn't -- even
been to th County Cork

But I havo the luck of the Irish."
grinned Mrs. BIcdsoo O'Brien, 807
Aylford.

"I may have more Indian than
Irish blood, but there is no disput
ing the fact that my husband is
Irish through and through," shecon
tinued, . . ,

And the couple's two children,
Kerry, 5, and Dcana, almost 0,
could pass for pert colleens on the
streetsof Erin any day.
. A native of Big Spring, Mrs.
O'Brien, despite her duties as wife
and mother, finds time to be vice
president of the West Ward A

and lo teach a class of ten-- car-ol-d

girls at the First Baptist
Church.

Her husband, a switchman for
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O'Briens
Day, if

Is
A

Instead of the usual graham- -
cracker pie shell, try this for a

treat.
Nut Piecrust

lVi blanched almonds or
nut meats

tablespoongranulated sugar
Using fine knlfo of food gftndec

grind nuts. Measure. There should
be m cups. Combine and
sugar; with back of press fo
bottom and sides of 0" pic plate up
lo rim. Bake In moderately hot

.1 AM .rt.A. D ..uicu ui uv ucgn-v- x t ivi o iiiui.,
or until lightly browned. Cool. Make
your favorite Lemon Chiffon, But
terscotch Chiffon, Chocolate Chif
fon, or Nessclrode Piefilling;
fo fill nut piecrust; chill until set.

Tested In the
kitchen.

If you cooking only part of
a package of prunes at one time,
store remainder In a covered

In the refrigerator
They'll keep best this way.

T&P, often works Irregular hours
she finds her own particular

version of Irish stew a blessing
-Hw

meals on tho run.
St. Patrick's Day will find the

dish on the O'Brien table in approv-
ed Irish fashion

MRS. O'BRIEN'S IRISH STEW
Ingredients:

C pnLitocs, peeled and quarter-
ed , .'; . . i.. . .., .,

1 No 2 can tomato Julco
1H poundsbeef
Salt to taste
Clove of ffrrllc
Bay leaf
4 carrots, peeled ry

Method;
Simmer meatabout two'hours In

enough water to cover. Add vege
tables, Juice and seasonings,
until vegetables arc tender. About
40 minutes.

I

Is
Supreme

A crunchy, candy-lik-e topping for
ice cream. A dessert supreme.

Praline Crunch
M cup butter or fortified mar

garine
1 cup brown sugar, firmly pack-

ed
H cup pecans, coarsely chopped
21i cups corn flakes
Placebutter and sugarin Sauce-

pan; bring to boll; boll Just 2 mln.
Add nuts and 'corn flakes; toss
with fork to coat with syrup. Cool.
In serving, crumble bltc-sl- ze pieces
over vanilla Ice cream in serving
dishes. Makes 6 servings.

For, two: 'Ilalvc
make as bovc; boil Hi mln, '

Praline Ring
Chill 8 ringwnoJd-J- a .refrig

erator. Make Praline Crunch, but
oo nc iiauier lightly
press Into mold. Chill 10 minutes;
unmold-o- n serving dish. At serv-
ing time, spoon vanilla Ice cream,
rounded side up, into center.
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With The Luck Of The Irish
... the Bledsoe will have Irish itw come St Patrick's

Mrs. O'Brien's Irish luck holds.

Nut
Change

real

cuds
Brazil

3

nuts
spoon,

'n..An O -

use

Goodhousckeeping

arc

the

for

cook

Praline
Dessert

Ingredients;

cooi,

StflBVsBBBBBBBBCDc.
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Piecrust
Unique

Crunch

,
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For Tempting DessertTry
New CherryPie Split

It's Cherry Pie Time again! And i Divide into two parts, one Bart a
here's a brand new serving twist
for your old favorite n luscious. I

tcmptlnc "Cherry Plo Split This
-so-slwpK you'l

haven't thought, of It before.
Prepare and bako-yo- ur cherry

pie according to tho recipe below.
Slice It as usual andturn onto in-

dividual dessertplates. Divide each
plcco Into two equal wedges and
separatethe outer edses.leaving
tMliMJLQgc hCr..Thjcn, appoa.ala:
i-- vi ico vienm unto me spilt
Now jou have that scrumptious
dessert tho "Cherry Pie Split."

And hero Is tho w

recipe that won the National Cher
Pie Baking Championship:

Crust
V.i cups flour
i cup lard '

teaspoon salt
V cup cold milk
Measure sifted flour and salt In-

to mixing bowl. Cut one-ha-lf lanl
Into flour to cornmcal consistency
using pastry blender. Cut In re-
maining lard and blend to size of
large pea. Add cold milk, small
amount at a time, using fork. Place
on pastry board, and work slight-
ly until all particleshold together

TMMJ-'""oo4,p"-
4
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Tall Korn

BACON
Lb.

39c

I

WF

f
I

L
Besf Yett Salad

Quart .

45c

MVuMM Wr VtJ Good Pork

Jm chops

URlSP :f 49c

J JF ymjb Po

SfS ii.Vttv Sunshine
-v--1 , jJpgFsferfejw wjPV : yR'ACKERS

Jff OATS2BB!nl3 3io -

wmt:yAiitfK2P 37c

Jb7through
, Wemean -

111 'JKsssaaisssMsassMSMf

ll,u larger than the other for low- -
cr crusi.

Roll out dough for lower cruston
'stry board to h inch

thick. Roll from centers. Fold Into
quartersand place In pic pan. Trim
crust. Pour In tilllns slowlv Dot
with butter. Moisten edge of lower
crust with cold water Add uoDer
crust and trim Turn edge of upper
crust under edge of lower crust
and crimp edge with forynnkn
375 degrees for 45 to 50 minutes
Filling

3 "cups sour canned cherries or

help yourself

to richer

coffee goodness!
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frozen cherries thawed and

TO,,)

0U CANT FOOL A DOCTOR!

MEADOIAKE NUTRITION

Gregef-w- W

tltiMmnsW

DRESSING

iLfl3-- S

Htnt

CHANGE

RIGHT

MAKES BETTER

AND DELIVERS

jT- -

N Fresh X
Country V

I EGGS I
Doxen,

SUGAR I
WW Ijlllllllllll

Bama
Pecrch

Preserves I

49' JM

CashWay
1SUPER MARKET

Gregg Phone

1 cup sugar
1--3 cup cherry Jtdco
5 tablespoons flour
V teaspoon salt
H 'teaspoon,almond extract
1 teaspoonbutter1
Drain cherries. Measure three

cups and add Juice. Measure and
sift flour, salt and sugar together
and add to cherries.. Stir slightly
aim add extract and stir again.

Easy Maple Dessert
(Mikes 2 cups)

I cup heavy cream
II cup puro maple syrup
Combine cream and syrui). Beat

Ulmllldotary-)temtiSTJft- "
pcaxs are formed. Put into indi-
vidual dessertdishes. Chill before
serving.

jjggggg
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RESHER!
n

SHOP AT,
SUPER

MARKET
Phono 636

. Large R?d

POTATOES
Lb.

7c
Hearts Of

CELERY
Cello

27e
Nice Yellow

ONIONS
Lb.

10c .

Frozen

Strawberries
Package

39c
Donald Duck

Orange

JUICE
Can

19c

Bos: Yett Combed

HONEY
2Vi-l.b- . Jar

63c .

Special Tomato

JUICE
No. 2 Can

12c

V -- l
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Senator Tom Connally (bm.-Txa-i) demonstrates one of the
gestureshe used In a SenatespeechIn Washington assailing'Senator-Rober-t

Taft (RepOhlo) as willing to "subordinate his Integrity to
grasp a few slimy votai" for the'Republican presidentialnomination.
Taft, said Connally, had declared In Texas that the administration
"jnvited the Communists Into Korea" and that it had "an assist"
from Connally chairman of the SenateForeign Relations Committee.
(AP WIrephoto). -- .

Briton SaysUS Army Tank
Hollywood A War

LONDON, March 13 Wl A Brit-ts-h

army officer says American
tanks In actlpn In Korea arc "made
for Hollywood, not for fighting."

Lt.-Co- l. Sir WllMam Guy Lowthor,
commander of the 8th Royal Hus-

sars Armored Regiment, declared
otic British Centurion tank Is 'worth
two American Patterns. ',"

He told 3,000 workers at the Cen-

turion plants In Leeds yesterday: -

"in Korea vo did not want the
Patton,but the Americans wanted
the Centurions, They used to say,
'What wouldn't wo do with a tank
like that?'

"In one battle 52 Allied tanks
half British and.the rest American

were damaged by Chinesemine's.
All the Drltish tanks got away un-
der their own power. Every Amorl- -

'Queen'Title Is

.VUHSU)uitt
'ii'v(tMfeK-'i',Aa- .

Aroused

For Not

Baffling Tp Press
SINGAPORE ver-

nacular press has finally got over
Its Initial difficulty over how-t-o re-
fer to Queen Elizabeth II In the
newspapers.

Tamil translators solved' the
problem by naming her "Maha-ra- nl

.Elizabeth; Chinese' newspa-
pers arecalllng' her "Nye Huang"
a queen In her own tight.

The Malay press was not able to
find a suitable translationIn Jawl
script. So they stuck to "Queen
Elizabeth". The Malay language
only has theequivalent for wife of

micr. .. v, .fir-

ruddlng

--Wi

can machine,had to be towed back.

WITH

'The whtle world is nwakchlnc
to the feet thatHrltnlr. can produce
toe best tanks."

Hussars officer, one of
H Korea veterans who toured the
plant with William. toM report-
ers

"It's time people at home
the truth. tanks In

Korea are no good, fhey are outt
classed by ours in every way.

"Ours climb better, move quick-
er and can get In and out of a
tough spot before tho
are half started."

An official of the
Ministry of Supply Which arranged
the to the Leeds-- plant, said,
"The visit was so that
someone from Korea could say
thank you personally to those who
made, tanks. We did not know Sir
William would speak out so strong-
ly against our ally."

s

fru fmbauuminum!
Madeby world-famou-s manufacturer

tBxm cokeWEARING!
RUSTPROOF!SBAMLSSt

What a thrill to openabig packageof
Oats labelled "With Aluminum

Ware" and find inside one of these hand'
some, useful kitchendtensilsl

Yes, every packageIt a double value be-
cause money can't buy a finer quality, mora
vurjriHorB-npuftsninir-oatm.eiit-tJi8t- rl

Mother's Oatsl It's the cood. hoKcreamv
smoothoatmealyojur family loves on chilly
mornings'!

Startcollectingacompletesetof thesefine
kitchen utensils tttfayl No waiting! No con--

JonstNo motley to send"! Justaskyourgrocer
Oats "With Aluminum Wsxe"

Hn or Iff uttntih you can oelj
1 M.oiurlnj Cvp 4 CootqrCutIM Sl

'a Mlr i, Mtoivr fl fggPoochr& toby
3 EgoandVglobl. food Wcrmtr '

6 Colt bofoto S

rttPFut Thu Olhtr ltms Not Shawm-
fauctpan

Fon
, Poncbkt.Tunwr
Twmbltr
OWigrbtodMen

Cooky Cvttw

Cher's6rtoHt
yPu Gii-pur-

'seledton of

nl
1

ai UM1I4UM

KlTCHtN UTINSIIS

.'nothcr

Sir
afterward:

realiz-
ed American

Americans

embarrassed

visit
.arranged

square
Mother's

ond'i Cup
M.looMold
2-- Hart Meld Ul
2 MMdvol-S-

n riotM
Slralnor

Mont
. I nr?v

!
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PalefaceUnion

Has Big List Of

Adopted Injuns
SPRINGFIELD, Cv March 13 W

Sally nan 6Ver runs out of
feathers for ier fans, she'll know'
wncrp ii gei replacements.

You sec, Sally a noted feather
fancier is an adopted Indian.
She becamo a pilncois in the
Suamlsh tribe in Cinada last year.

This information comes from a
. curious. ofcanlrntlon, .Vnowaas

tne Jomincmai confederation of
Adopted Indians a sort of union
of palefaces taken Into Indian
tribes. Tho confederation lists all

'as one of the senior grade persons
adopted In 1951.

Perhaps yon thought only presi-
dents or presidential candidates
ever won the right to wear a war
bonnet and answer to a name like
Chief Eagle Head.

Wrong again. Viscount Alex
ander, formergovernor general
of Canada, won tbat dauntless title
as an adopted member ofthe- - blood
band last year. There were lots of
Others'.

Among them were Gov. G. Men- -
tun Wllllans of Mlrnigan named
Junior Chief, and James A. Far-
ley of New. York, named Chief
Straightforward. Both were adopt
ed by .tho Iroquois.

Charles Clillton, a' Ornish radio,
producer, became Long Knife in

'

the Osage Tribe.
Hal Boyle, tho Associated Press

columnist, was named Chief Lead-
ing In Rio and ndrptcd by the
Oglala Sioux tribe'.

So were Sen. fllalr Mf-od-

the late Arcnblshop Joseph
Schlarman of Peoria, III, and Col.
Robert' R. McCormick, publisher
of the Chicago-Tribun-

Ana pcrnaps you (nought one
man could bo a member of only
one tribe at one time. Not so.
During the year, Rep. Karl Stefan

died. He had beenadopt
ed Into four tribes the Winne
bago, Omaha, Santee-Slou-x and
Ponca.

Squirrel Visits
Hospital Patients

MOHNE. Ill.W-"F- ats" Is a
fricndfy squirrel who visits patients
whenever he pleasesat the Mollne
Public Hospital. He eats food from
patients' trays and defies any nurse
or doctor to throw him out.

Most ncrsolscall "Fats" a "free
loader," but he gets away with H,

81
Producl of Th Quakar Oarti CmfiHy

World-Circlin- g Bttko

Trip Now Underway
ROME toA scout--

master from India la pedaling his
way around the world. With luck,
MatedNaraslmhanhopesto do the
lob In 414 years.

Naraslmhan said on his arrival

tho

f.,

IRONING

'

KB

Shortening
3 Lb.

;

Sunshine

Lim On

KITCHEN

3 LW

CRISCO

here recently that he Is

a messageof brotherhood, lie" also
wants to correct certain falso lm
presslonsabouf. India, Ho began his
Journey on November 20, 19,10,'

from Hyderabad, Decean, South
India.

lie said he supports himself by
paid radio talks and lectures about
his trip.

It's like having "extra hands" to help you with your

Spring Cleaning when you have these wonder-workin- g

.cleaning aids at your fingertips. Your home will shine

In half tlmp and wjth less "elbow grease" too

becauso these "helpers" make light house cleaning a

reality. And ot our low, low prices, you'll make a big

"clean-up-" "in savings, when-yo- buy all your Spring

Cleaning Needs'hore. r,

AllSteel

BOARD

85

Carton

1 Lb.

Porcelain
Step

CAN

carrying

Blue SedT

OLEO
Lb.

Hi Note

TUNA
Can

RSP

CHERRIES
Can

Del Vallo
t

Vienna

SAUSAGE
--' Can

, , :

Oil Field WasteIs

JUsedFor Fertilizer

may bo Convertedfrom
of Arabian oil fields as the result
of a. recent agreement between tho
Saudi Arabian government and the
linltcd Nations Food) and Agricul

504

tural
Under lit terms, the FAO will

provide technical assistanceon proj-
ects 'to tho Saudi
Arabian .government by a special
mission which hasbeen In the coun-
try since March, 1951.

The agreement envisages erec-
tion of a plant for this conversion.
Tremendous amounts ot natural
gas are how burned off as waste.

Now Air
In

'
Alta.MV-- A

chunk of bush and mus-
keg country along the

boundary 175 miles
northeast of Edmonton Ms being
converted into a
and rocket range for the R.C.A.F.

m - v fiff t --- )

sboxp;--

. . . ; rr29?
I DADV Cleanser

EFINSOL 49el
SCRUB BRUSH 291
DUST PANSEach 79e
WATER MOP JJtf0 73e
lustrwax ;;y
Dust Cloths Treated 59el
BROOMS $l29l

P .......JffiH
SS11SM

:

.

.

. .

.

A ......
.

-

JOHNSON

'Organization.

recommended

W51&&&

Training
Center Canada

EDMONTON, sparsely-set-

tled

Alberta-Saskatchew-

super-bombi- ng

I
IO

Pint

I
Eaeh

I
I

Quart

I

BACON S.".Krm 39e
sausageud:hr Purr Po; 35e
CHEESE trh0,n 52e
LOIN STEAK Soi" 95e

JmiiTEAl
r"ii mmmmrmmwmmfmm

lettuce FPrdHrads ioe
GALAVOS Had, ,TT7T-'--C

DPI EC Rome Beauty i)lcMrTliW Pound J2
CELERY KSfv.-...-

.,
9e
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' PHON?130 T
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PHIICO P13 J

HESTER'SSUPPLY CO., Your Dealer

INSTANT COFFEE, Maxwell House M A GRAPE JUICE, Food Club

20.Jar C 240.
. GREEN BEANS, Food Club Cut, Oft. ' C0CNUT, Durkee's .

- No.303Can aUC 4 O. Pkg

LIMA BEANS. Westside Baby lrt CRACKERS, Premium

u

No.300Can vC 1 Lb. Pkg. ............
PORK BEANS, Armour's
16 0r. Can

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Muffet

Chuck
Lb

Pork

Lbs,

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

MOWIN&TO BUY
NO CONTHT

KEiISTm ANY TM!
It's yours for the winniiig!-Ju-st step into Furr's SuperMarket in

Big Spring any time and register free for this big Philco Refrigerator,

valuo $299.50.The final drawing for this prizewill be Saturday,Mar.cn

29, 8 p.m., at Furr's SuperMarket in Big Spring.You do not havo to bo '

presentto win. You may registeras many times as you wish. No pur-

chase is necessary.Immediate families andpersonnelof Furrs, Inc., and
Hester's Supply Co., your Philco dealer in Big Spring, are not eligible

to win.

COFFEE

CRISCO 79q STRAWBERRIES

I? SPINACH, Food Club
... IIC No. 2 Can .

Lb. .

2

NAPKINS,

,
'

:.

JSSL '

15c

-

1 Pkg. .

Fresh

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
FancyCruihed

PINEAPPLE
Food Club

JUICE
101Diamond, IZ 72 MACARONI, Skinner'

IIW70z.Box
BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman Freih
Shelled, Z ZD?

Firm Head

BACON TroyPocKC QQr ICABBAGE Lb.
JfcKamJkC. tWVJU rWsrrTender'

CHEESE .79c GROUND BEEF

ROAST "". 59c
69c

SAUSAGE '...:. 39c

33c
18c
23c

Roma Beauty

?Folger--s

Lb.

Frozen, Heavy Syrup

ASPARAGUS, Green Gold, Center cuts. AHf
300 Can

TOMATO JUICE, Dorman
2 Can ...

TAMALES, Case Grande
Tall Can

Lb. . .V'V"'; c?o
"- "-

Miss

.

Beef

SPINACH,

APPLES,,

Florida Juicy

-- n

i

1 Lb. Box

No. 2 Can

46 Oz. Can- -

.
80 Ct. C 11r

i

No. 300 Can For

No.

Oz. Can

No. lie
Z- - 25c

7

ORANGES,. . T

"v "v

'"

i u

iTendor Pascal k
Lb.l

TUNA
FOOD CLUB

Extra Fancy White Meat
Can

37c
FOOD CLUB FRESH

PEAS

jC MILK-arct- t 12

39c

23c

ORANGE 25

?4ATolUBo,F.fo0d f.'lb-2-
0C

UNCHEON-MEAT-Oicar-Mayer-12

Lb.

Lb.

r39c

Lb.

CELERY 12V4c'

FROZEN

PAN

12-JDzB-

COCA COLA
6 Bottle Carton

: 15c
(Plus Deposit)

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can

PEARS, Rosedale
No. 2Vi Can

REAL KILL .

Pint

OATS, National
Small Box

SALT, Morton'
Box

I A

J

12 Oi. Pkg.

10c
I.: 34c

59c
17c
'lie

ORANGE JUICE
Food Club, Froxen

6 Qx. Can

rr-- 15c

jCJ Count,,.. IVC

Brack Baby

POWDER

.,'

TISSUE

I v

i

i

....

.

-- . -

: ...

i

Economy

CHLORODENT
Pacquln'sHand 50c Site

CREAM 39c

JIM V F"

50: Size

35c She

23c
Slia

. 63c
.

. .

-- - -- V- -

21

a- -. -

...
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First New Hampshire Voters Celebrate
Cheering voters of Walervllle Valley, N. H.( celebrate after midnight balloting gave the town's seven

votes to General Eisenhower In the New Hampshire preferential primary. Left to right are Mrs. Agnes
Dortohouge.Mrs. Ralph Bean, Mr. Bean, Davfd Austin, Mrs. Ruth Page, Dr. Elliott Foster and John
Foster. tAPWIrephoto).--

No New EvidenceJsReported
In Lindbergh Baby Kidnapping

(Stmtxl O. Bleckmen. the writer of
thle euptUh. covered tte Llndberili
bibr kldntplnf nf the execution ol
Bruno RIeherd lUuptmtnn for the

rrcu. Dlickrain. now chttl
ol the New York and New JrTol The A P. liked termer Alt 7.
Oen Dirld TVWUenti end lormer Oor
Htrold Q, Koilraen, II their vlewe ol
the ildneplni hid eheosed after 30
jeen. wflenti meluUlni It wet t one.
men job. Hettratn. who once frelUnptraana a ttprlere. bellertt more
than one person weelntolredl.

By SAMUEL G. BLACKMAN
intENiQNJSL j JB-- y

Lindbergh baby kidnaping solved
by the conviction and executionof
Bruno Richard HauptmannT

There Is no new evidencetoday
20 years after the kidnaping on
March 1. 1932 lo alter the verdict.
that Hauptmann alone Kidnaped
the Infant Charles A. Lindbergh
Jr. and killed him. .

Time hasnot changedthe opinion
of David T. Wllenti, New Jersey'
chief prosecutor, who told the Jury
that "all the evidence Joads only
to Hauptmann."

Korhave nhe Trasslhg ycarsi
changed the views of former Gov.
Harold G. Hoffman that Haupt.
mann'sexecution left many riddles
unsolved.

"I believe that the crime was
committedby more than one per-
son. ;I belle've it would have been
difficult to execute that crime with-

out tho assistance of someonewho
waslnslde cither tho Lindbergh or
the Morrow household. I believe
that the police, once Hauptmann
had been apprehended, and the
lone wolf pattern of prosecution
wasvdeclded upon, not oply failed
to make, but made every effort to
hinder further Investigation that
might have brought others' to the
bar of Justice."

Hoffman, now director of the
statedivision of employment secur-
ity,, made tho statement when
asked if his views today differed
from thoseleonce held. His inter-
vention in the case as governor,
including a secret lslt to Haupt-
mann In the death house, stirred
wide controversy.

'tTjjere was some evidence pre-
sented, seeming to point tb the
guilt of Hauptmann that I am not
in a position to dispute," he said
"However, I have Indisputable doc--

If I

umentary evidence that certain
witnesses,made substantial changes
in the statements they made to the
police and to the Bronx grand jury
and the evidence that they gave
upon the witness stand at Flcm- -

lngton; cvidenco designed, two
years after they were first Inter-
viewed, to prove-- that Hauptmann
was the 'lone wolf murderer."

them in interest --cf
of the nation's rrost celebrated
criminal cases.

The child finally was found dead
in a shallow grave five miles from
the Lindbergh hnme. The "body was
found May 12, 1932.
'Not until Sept. 19, 1934 was Bruno

Richard Hauptmann,
Bronx carpenter,arrested.Haupt
mann, a German machine gunner
In World War I, was caught pass-
ing ransom money, identified
through serial numbers.

In Hauptmann's garage, police
found $14,000of iho ransom monoyr

Eight handwriting experts testi
fied Hauptmann wrote All the
ransom notes. ("So convincing, is
the proof that Hauptmann might
just as well-ha- slgiied uauh uiiiv"
said one expert.)

Hauptmann was executed In tho
State Prison at Trenton April 3,
1936.

Wllentz, who as New-Jers- at-

torney general prosecutedHaupt-
mann and is now an attorney In

Appropriate Name
For Town In Iowa

WINTERSET, U.
of the name Summerset must have
been upset when the county seat
of Madison County, Iowa,
named Ylnterset.

The town was established in 1846,

and members of the founding
commission met in the winter-tim- e

to choose a name. Independence
and Summerset were suggested.
But one of the commissioners,shiv-
ering with cold and slightly under
the influence of liquor, cried

"Summerset. You'd a damn site
better name it Wlntcrset " The
name was quickly adopted.

his home town of Perth Amboy."

considers the case v.as dosed that
night.

But Hoffman, in his statement,
questioned allegeddiscrepancies In
the testimony of some witnesses.
He added--

"In the hectic and confuseddays
that followed the conviction there
were many mistakes made. I may
have made some of them, but I

nnelniadc the

was

Justice, and I have never regretted
the action that I took. I still main-
tain that the Lindbergh case has
never been completely solved, and
I am completely tt rest with my
conscienceIn the part that I played
Jn this matter, even though the
part has been greatlydistorted and
misrepresented.

National Assembly'Is
Talked By Indochina

question wnctner the fledgling
republic of Vietnam shall havo a
consultative national assembly has
been submitted Bao Dal, Vict- -
nnmese chief of sialo, by the se

council of ministers,
Tho assembly; if decreed by Bao

Dal, would have about 100 mem-
bers. Half of them would be elect-
ed add the rest appointed by Bao
Dal.

The assembly would have the
right to advise the Vietnam gov-
ernmentbut no power to vote "no
confidence'1or defeatit carany

'

. ThcBEERThal

MadeMilwaukee Rimoiis

Riding

THE GRUB LAE
With franklin Reynolds

TwoMontana ranchlrfg couples,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Reagan of Cut
Bank, and Mr. and Mrs. Wright
Haggcrty of Browning, have been
recentvisitors in file Spr'"g. and trip; piv
tho Grub Line nidcr fpund them
very enthusiastic about the poten-

tials In Brahma crossbreeding.
Reagan, who has been ranching

In Montana for 2 years, and Is one

of the old-tim- e Montana bronc
busters, Is a brotherof Mrs. Hous-

ton Cowdcn of Big Spring.
Haggcrty, who is one of Mon-

tana'sblagcst catlc operators,and
who also runs more than S.OOdl

sheep, was on his way to Fort
Worth to meet Everet Colborn of
Dublin, the Lightning C Ranch
man. who Is partnerof Gene Autry
In the production of the Madison
Square Garden Rodeo. Haggerfy
Is on a deal tq pasturemore than
300 head of cattle for Colborn this
summer, and the Montanan's visit
to Texas Is Including visits to the
Colborn outfits around Dublin this

Doth Reagan and HaggcrtjtyfG--
port "wonderful" snows in Mon-

tana that combined with the right
kind of chlnooks at the right time
will give them plenty of grass.

While here, Mrs. Cowdcn took
the visitors out to tho Lorln Mc-

Dowell ranch in Glasscock where
they looked over the cattle In
Lorln's crossbreeding program
.which is including Htsrc fords,
Brahma andShorthorns

Haggcrty says he is convinced
that lust enough of the Brahma
crossbreeding program to erase
the hump will produce cattle that
will build more beef on Montana
grass than the straight British
breeds. He says he is afraid Mon
tana winters arc too severe for
straight Brahmas.

On the Haggarty ranch there is
some of the best trout fishing in
tho world and.Houston and Mrs
Cowdcn are planning on going up
there and catching a middling STfc

mess this summer maybe they U

catch several messes.
Suggestion- - Dry ice will keep

trout from spoiling between Mon-

tana and Big" .Spring.

The supcrvlsors'if the Martin- -

Howard Soli Conservation District
tell the Grub Liner that C. A,

EyesightIs Linked
To Delinquency

PITTSBURGH 1 One of the
factors In Juvcnlne delinquency . Is

often Inadequate eyesight, accord-
ing to the American Optometric
Association.

Tho child who cannot see well
SAIOONi Indo-Chln- --W JThelenoueh to s-

or

to

often seeks in antt
social behavior, says Dr. J. Ottls

LWhlte, association president.
A New YorK vy smuy snoweo

that IH Her cent'of a group 6f "dc
llnquents were found to be school
failures. Two studies madeby the
Ohio StateBureau of Juvenile

revealed that over 26 per
cent of ., children brought before
Juvenile courts were deficient in
vision, he'said.

Dr. White recommended better
visual environment in the schools
and a more comprehensive eye-
sight examination program.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWbKY & SON, Wholesalers

MfPWACki tetfcWiNEh !

'': fi J I fofony westernoccaiion... kESfJjykelgHyUMUHH
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SuflttmcFLAVO BYSutocmc AKEkS, BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY OF TEXAS

Walker, Big Spring druggist, and
the man who operates tho Walker
Hereford Farms, 14 miles north
east of Big Spring is building up
nis terraces.He is using a break'

maintain tna.propar--l
hcigbtk andthus he is making the
land cask" to farm for grain and
grass for the Whltefaccs.

A. R. Groves Is tho Walker
herdsman and farm manager.

"L' ""Cfcn!?tattdrthquhi'
"To keep your land from bceom

lng poo-r-
Put you land on the contour."

J. Paul Turner of 'Sweetwater
paid $700 for the Leland Wallace
bull sold through the ring at the
Odessa Sand Hills show and sale
This, bull was sired by Advance
Mixture 2, a son of the great WHR
Proud Mixer 21st.

This Wallace bull was fifth in n
class of 10 bulls in the open show,
and first In hh class with 15 othc,r
bulls In the show-fbr-sa- judging

S. F. rJtichanan also sold a bull
at tho Odessa sale.

General Jonathan Wainwright is
not only a greatcitizen and a great
soldier, he is also a Texas cow
man.

Several weeks ago he and his
San Antonio associate, Ralph Law
rence, wrote a check for $11,000 to
pay for 11 fine Santa Gertrudls
heifers (the breed dcvelop.nlby the
King Ranch from a Shorthorn-Brahm- a

crdss) which they have
added to the Walnwright-Eowrenc- e

herd.
Tho purchase was made from

Cardwell and Cardwcll of Lock-har-t,

Texas. -

.

One of the Southwest's biggest
all-bu-ll sales is scheduled for 11
a.m. Tuesday, April 1st. at the
Ranchers and Farmers Livestock
Sales ring at Clovls, Ncw,Mexlco
Listed for the auction aro 350
range-- bulls including Hcrcfords,
Aberdeen-Angu- s, Shorthorns and
Brahmas.

Bobby Joe Kelly, Mar--

"it

tin County who fed out the
grand champion steerof tho Sand
Hills Show at Odessa, did a right
good job of selling tho calf, which
brought $1.60 a pound for a total
of $1,412.

This calf, like the Bobby Sale
grand champions at Abilene 'and
AmarUlo, 'was a Hereford from
Hie J. C. Sale herd. The feeding

ARRIVING
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FINEST

j.QUALITX.

SEA FOODS

White Lump

1009 West
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ibe three steerswas under tho
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LENTEN SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

OYSTERS IN SHELL
FLOUNDER !h.

RAINBOW TROUT
BREADED OYSTERS
Fine Baking Lb.

RED SNAPPER ... 75c
Fresh Water Lb.

BUFFALO FISH...55c
Fry or Bake Each

STUFFEDCRABS . . 39c

CRAB MEAT . ,

Third

ilF
iHP

I
see

13,

ol
of

is son of
of

He

of

for

. $1.49

Louisiana

two of boys on
year

some of
as collection of
provts."

it is anticipated there
be of
oh

Denmark

Ready Fry
7 Ox.

fpr

75c
65c
98c
79c

SHRIMP. 98c

OYSYEKs 98
Cocktails

SHRIMP

LOBSTERS
Handling The GreatestVariety Of Seafood In

DAILY

BOOK

f

Doz.

JUMBO

Louisiana & Oyster Market

Lb.

.

.

1621
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&
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K ADMIRAL -- HLTlai aH1

PHLBLV Si00 revision jfcnmimMMttmmmmPiF CERTIFICATE ISmWJS m!Ji?WM until October1953 ) (S)()irl .110PEOPLE.N.WEST 11; .
'' no '"V TappanOos Range will a I"1 -- J7

$$m
CERTIFICATE

on aTeUvlitonCohjoUiermade
$100.00! it may

&ZML

I 1 J M5UAUIE OVEN L-- .pen.of

Zhm fcy ADMIRAL the manufae-- I I I I I Ml I O'1" O ftthr lllumt

of television. THIS ' V.Lw notedwhen openor by IUrnIng"pek"
' r'.Si'B CATE IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1953. EWJKA

W'r( ready when TV comet to West Texas. PSlavR&i

y
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H- - REGISTER FOR A I'Tm FREE TAPPAN I
RANGE

vb$M AT HGGLY VVfGGLY SUPER MARKET

M -
uiVy,B.. DaYlsaidHumpriilniht1rl?itori,argh e.C'il '"O I? TAPPAN OAS RANGESABSOLUTELY ,
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CHROME OVEN INTERIOR

BROILER Fats drain
away from heat zone prevents
smoke n surfacel

EASY TO CLEAN -D- esignedfor easy,quick cleaning both Insklt
and out Many partsremovable, small and easyto handle.
SAFETY-STO- P DOOR Automatic check prevents slamming of door
and eliminates pinched fingers!

DIVIDED TOP Extra cooking capacity Never crowded even
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HUNT'S,

SPINACH ... 14c
PETER PEANUT,

BUTTER ... 38c
LIBBY'S QUEEN,

OLIVES . . . 18c
LIBBY'S DlLL,

PICKLES . . . 35c
LIBBY'S LIMA,

BEANS ... 27c
BETSY GRAPE,

JUICE . . . . 33c

-S-tors-lr&oatfsn-

11th Place and
Maplo

Block East
Now High School

SHICK INJECTOR, 20 BLADES

BLADES .

ASPIRIN .
ISOPROPHY,
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KRAUT .
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SNOW CROP OZ,

AC SNOWrCAj

DOUBLE

With 7.50 Purchase
MORE
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DEL MA)Z CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN OSCAR MAYER BARBECUE

CORN . ... 18c WIENERS .
GERBER'S, 3 CANS SIOUX BEE HONEY, 16 OZ. CTN.

BABY .27c CREME . .
LIBBY'S DEVILED, NO. V CAN 7 OZ.KG.

HAM . ... .13c SKINNERS
LIBBY'S'CORNEDBEEF, NO, 2 CAN HUNT'S TOMATO, 8 OZ. CAN

HASH . . . .40c SAUCE . ...
FUDGE MIX, JUNKET OLEO, COLORED QUARTERS, LB.

MIX . .... 33c PARKAY ...
PATIO BEEF, 300 CAN

TAMALES

KLEENEX
fit

TUXEDO NO. y2.CAN

.

200
COUNT
BOX

GREEN-STA-MI
With Each 10c Purchase

Monday Through Saturday
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY!

u WithA$2V50 Purchase Or More
SIZE . ."
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8c

GRATED,

SOFTEX TOILET, 1000 SHEETS, 2 FOR OSCAR MAYER'S BAR-B-QU- 12 OZ.

. TISSUE ... BEEF . . . . 56c
t OLD BILL, NO. Vt CAN PATIQ PLAIN, NO, 300

. 10c . . . 9c CHILI .... 51c
NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S, NO. Va CAN

Wze . . 17c POTTED MEAT 17c
HAWAIIAN, PINT BOTTLE DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

. 12c PUNCH . TT753 BEEFSTEW

FROZEN,12 PKG.

CHROME

SPAGHETTI,

25c ?4N0or.ROP...
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Come Into Piggly WlgaV see the range '
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cleaner, more" efficient and more economical l
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PICNICSif--35c
FIRST CUT PORK, LB. FRESH SLICED PORK, LB.

CHOPS -- .; LIVER , .
VELVEETA, 2 ,

Humphries
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21c

CHEESE ROAST7;

AND LOTION32ci ACN 3?

ALCOHOL
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FLORIDA, LB.

ORANGES . . 7c
FRESH BUNCH .. -

ONIONS . 2.15c
Ayacados 2-2- 5c RADISHES . . 5c
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CHAPTER 14 PIRATE HARBOR

Soviet Weapons

Crude, But They

Can Do The Job
By WARREN

ABERDEEN, Md., March IS UV-Al-

since tne start of fighting
in Korea, the rmy's experts
on weapons at Aberdeen Proving
Ground have been tinkering with
samples of Russian equipment
captured by UN forces.

At first it was crude and obso-

lete. The experts knew it all from
World War I days or from their
studies of it on a "lead-lease- "

basis In World War II,
Then camo a new

ft

jeep, a gun dated
"1951 "

It was no secret at the
ground. Many of the weaponstnken
from the North Korean and Chi

OF THE

RIVER

THURSDAY

DOUGLAS II!

SPACE STATION SEEN

nese nemy Korea "t'X ""S
the .,"rhli..

A report released by Gen. Mat-
thew B. Rldgway's headquarters
in Tokyo indicated

all the equipment now ht use
by the Reds in Korea id
made. I

The report Itemized model
Aberdeen's experts have

worked over every item on the
HsL

Exactly what the ordnance ex-
perts have learned about nusslan
weapons captured In Korea. Is
secret.

Generally, (hey agree:
Russian weaponsarecrude, com-

pared with ours. They go Into
battle without many of the refine-
ments our fighting men insist on.
They may not go as far, as
as comfortably, but they get there.
They have high efficiency as
killers. The "graveyards Jn Korea
prove the point. A tank need not
nave been built Iq hot and cold
running water to kill you.

It lake as many man-hou- rs

nor as much raw .material
to make them, The Russians per--
naps can Troauee four pr five

In the time it takes us
and for the money we spend on
a comparable one, ' '

'The study of weapons
captured In Korea has up
ana oia military quandary:

"Would It be better if our tanks
sverenot quite so good and.we had
mors
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Ala. (Si There
will be no Iron curtain anywhere
If the vision of the maker of the
terrible German V--2 guided rocket
comes true.

The vision Is a military space
station, a tiny, man-mad- e moon,
1,075 miles up. which each day will
see every square mile of the
earth's Inhabited and the
people moving around as clearly
as from an airplane at 5,000 feet

The dreamer Is Prof. Wernher
von Braun, 39. He lives here and
hi taking American "citizenship"
papers.

The military satellite wfll circle
the earth once every two hours.
It will circle from north to south,

CommunUt In Vfi" I,,)"l,??lbore nusslan stamp. ila"h, Jif.

Itby

fast,

doesn't

weapons

otMiemV

surface,

rotating eastward below,
Thus If It comesdown over New

York ttty at 10:00 a. m., it will
be on its next circuit down from
the north somewhere over Denver
and the West Coast. In 24 hours
It will see everything on the eirl!-- .

by daylight. And also It will come
up each trip on the.opposite side
for a night view by radar. This
wilt give It two looks a day at
everything.

Tho satellite will carry a tele-
scope through which you can see
a strip of earth more than '1,000

106 West Third
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VS. PHANTOM

No Iron Curtain
Vision Is
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STARTS
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If
miles wide as clearly as if yon
were only 5,000 feet away. '

T coking down you can see far
better than looking up from the
earth's surface. If you want to see
why, try looking through thin tissue
paper at a printed page a foot
behind the paper. You see no-- let-
ters. But lay the tissue on the page
and you can read It. For the
watcher on the satellite our air
is the tissue paper, and it is In
contact with the earth.

"You can see," Von Braun said,
"men running around on Ihe- deck
of a warship, atomic bulkllng pro
jects, airports, troop concentra
tions, ships and Industrial devel-
opments. It will be the Ideal ob-

servation post.
"The satellite crew can drop

guided missiles,' right .on the
targctr

You shoot a winged
backwards from tho satellite, not
very fast backwards, but. enough
so that it lags behind the satellite,
The slower velocity causes the
bomb to drop toward the earth,
and as it falls'' It accelerates. Dur-

ing al) the long drop it Is In sight
of the satellite, and as It enters
the 'upper air It IS under radar
control so-- that It can be guided
to the. target-- with the men up
abovewatchinglt hit. With a radar
scopeneitherclouds nor night will
prevent bombing.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC ,

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OptometrUt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist "

B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist' ., .

CHARGES W, NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician

HARDEGREE, Offiee.Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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NOTES ON ACRUISE

We Gained Lot By Keeping
GreeceAway From RedSide
.By HOUSTON HARTE

ATHENS Wilhout giving con
sideration to yearly payments on
bbth the-- privato and government
foreign debt or the Interest there-

on, the total .exportable .poducto
of Greece lack 100 million dollars
of being enough to tako care of
the Import requirement to feed
its eight million. Inhabitants. It has
been this way for years, centuries
perhaps, ",

The Truman and Marshall plans
undertook not only to make up this
deficit, but to pay lor some of the
capital goods destroyed In 10 years
of war. In this way we endeavored
to help rehabilitate the physical
equipment of the country. Since
the British dropped out we have
poured three billion dollars into
Greece. This Is a lot of money to
spend on a population no larger
than Illinois existing on a land area
about the site of Arizona.

Greece under the present Inter
national price scale (If things are
inflated theso estimntcs go up)
must import 170 million dollars
worth of food a year. Few Greeks
have automobiles, and gasoline
here costs 80 cents a gallon for 50
octane, but It takes37 million dol-
lars n year for Its gas and oil. It
takes 13 million dollars for nitrates
for fertilizer; other mUltons for
car and truck repair parts, minor
replacements such as electric light
bulbs, seeds, etc,

In addition to th'is we are build-
ing air fields, helping rehabilitate
Greece's harbors, rebuilding roads
and bridges, and providing rail-
road rolling stock and motive pow-
er: But most expensive of all. we
are equipping an army of 200,000
men. The Greek army was not de-
mobilized. It went from .the

unconditional surrenderInto
civil war. Of all the wars Greece
has fought, the civil war was the
bitterest and most destructive. II
typified the old axiom, "when
Greek meets Greek.

What havo we got and what can
we hope to get from all this mon
ey? Most Important Greece is not
Communist. This is worth much.
Had Greece gone behind the iron
curtain Turkey and the Mid
dle East oil fields would have
been and sooner or later
they would have been either neu
tralized or. sterilized. In any event
they would have disappeared from
thq west.

Russia operates on a growing.
paralysis oasis, llacl Greece fall-
en, Italy and Yugoslavia , would
have been next. We would not
have stopped aggression by drop
ping ureece. We merely WDuld
have moved" the point of aggres-
sion west

Fortunately for the West the
Communists controlled a laree see
Ull'lll a Greece lor'gbm'e lime. "ir
is no longer a theoretical proposi-
tion as to what Communism U like.
The Greeks experienced it and
they did not like it. This hasgiven
Its army an excellent morale and

for us and
We get a that

can bo The
of are not tho mud of

msm&j&

""S
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A

againstCommunism.
alsp bridgehead

defended. mountain
Greeco

?r.c?: Guns 'a.nd p1anes.can deion Menatf, Terrell, is
fend It, Athens Is 85 miles e

from the Iron Curtain. It cost us
billions, in dollars and thousandsof
lives to land on the beachof Nor-
mandy. Hero wb have a Nor
mandywhere our troons can ?n In
dry shod, where we can land sup-
plies and where we can pick our
own defensive fighting ground. In
men and money it is worth con.
siderable.

We are trying to help the Greeks
to help themselves. This la exnen--
slve becauseGreeks are experlenc-c- d

In selling the strategicvalue of
the country. Greek politicians know
all tho arts of getting the most out
oi a Bargaining situation such as
they possess.

Here as elsewhere In in
Mediterranean area, the capital In-

vestment Is the thing which pre-
vents quick recovery. We have
built dams that are creating elec-
tric power and more important
providing tho water for putting
many more acresof rice into clil- -
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ralso enough rice to take caro-o-f
its needs. Thissaves dollars.

The other night we met C. F.
Terrell, the fathcr-In-la- w of Win

Sheen of
the presidentor EbastfdhSerVlfces,
Inc. He is building four hydro-elec--

Uric plants and training the Greeks
how to operate and them.
It is a five-ye-ar iob. Terrell once
did construction work for Texas
Power & Light,

His company was a subsidiary of
the Electric Bond and Share and
supervised its construction. This
project will cost $85 million. Amerl
can taxpayers are footing the bill.
Electric rates here are high. They,
have a peculiar system of charges.
Eachhome is rated.The more you
use over the maximum rating the
more the rate goes up. acccl
eratcs like our income tax;

It

rate structure is to keep consump-
tion to a minimum the power
will go around. The monthly light
bill for a three-bedroo-m house
averages $60.

Mt. Olympus U two-thir-

bauxite. On the way to Corinth
from Athens you can seeships be-
ing loaded with bauxite ore. It Is

Never before this price
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Sale!

Guaranteed genuine ar sliver product of Nation-
al Silver Company. Every voman knows what the
name of the manufacturerof this silver means. It Is
your guarantee of quality and years of service. You
get a written free replacement guarantee
with each silverware set for this amazing
close-ou- t price Of only $6 83. Complete service for six

a sliver shortage coming, this U the
most sensational offero'. 1952.

AJso Avallabler Service for. Eight People .
In New "Starlight1' Tattern

Rogers Bros. 52 Pieces
SPOA4r4orHMWHWr9-NB-HUft- -

Hordesty Drug Store
Crawford Hotel Corntr Big Spring, Texas
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being shipped to Germany and
thereby cutting down he aid th
American taxpayer hands1 over to
both countries. There Is consid
erable lignite in Grece. If some-

one could figure out a way to get
the money to build an aluminum
plant this bauxite and lignite could
bo made into a dollar exportable
aluminum here in Greece,

A lot of changes are place
in- -

Judge a man by a short Visit
wo have some people herewho are
not looking for a job, who do not
want to build up their departments,
but who want. to. make'a.record of
doing more for less. It is not good
to call names,but some of the ex
travagance of the past is being
slopped. are being sent
home. (They may get jobs some-
where else, but at least they are
not In Greece). Greek diplomats
have beentold not to tell us again
that if we do not give them this
or-- that Greece will duck behind
the Iron curtain. We have a guy
here who has told them that say-
ing this to him is a signal to pick
up your homburg and get out.

His programis to get our rent on
Greece cut down to 100 Ullon dol-

lars a year. If It can be done, It
will put Greece on as near a

basis as it has been
since Alexander the Great.

French scientists maintain I
year-roun- d weather station on 'the
Greenland icecap. a

at

people.

taking

People

24.75
THE PRICE YOU MIGHT

EXPECT TO PA FOR THIS
GENUINE

15-Y- r. Service

26-p-c. Set
Complete Service for Six People

But Now, For
One (1) Hour Only

GUARANTEED
Factory Guaranteed Year Fret
Replacement. Limit: Sets Cus--
tnmiir nn not
nere early first come,
served. None .delivered.

NO FEDERAL TAX

FRIDA- Y- 10 A.M. TO 11 A.M. ONLY
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Travel in It, Uve In It It packs beautiful!

looks and feels frcih on th datopaitof diys-Her- e,

by L'ATgton, ire two of our pretdett

dresses,in rayonJersey xtacb,9f4i95

AIGLON
1, A deep k, fagoting trim plm

contrastingbuttonsand patentbelt for thk

attractivecoatdress.Wbitplnk, aqua,navy.

Sizes 12 to 20

2. Smartgeometric prlntfor thisshawl'CoUarei

dreu with Its and rhlnestone buttfisf,

grosgralabelt.Black, nayy,brown or.

on white. Sizes10 to 20.
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